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W E OWN AND OFFER
$  1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
JOPLIN, MISSOURI
5%  2 0  Y e a r  S e w e r Bonds
F IN A N C IA L  S T A T  KM E N T|
Assessed valuation for t a x a t io n ........................................$7,142,000
Total debt, this issue included.......................*196,300
I,ess sinking fund 3,360
Net d e b t ........................................
Population, estimated 40,000.
$192,940
Joplin is the commercial center of the celebrated southwestern Missouri le«d 
and zinc region. Besides its mining business, which amounts to about fio,ooo,oo« 
yearly, it has such diversified commercial interests as white lead and smelting works, 
foundries, machine shops, large manufacturing and wholesale houses, etc. There are 
seven banks with deposits aggregating over S j.500.000. Four large railway systems, 
the Kansas City Southern, Missouri-Pacific, St. Louis tc Saa Francises and Missoiri, 
Kansas & Texas, furnish transportation facilities.
These bonds are issued to provide funds for sanitary and storm 
sewen, and are a direct obligation of the city.
Price to net 4 3-4 per cent.
Legal investment for Maine Savings Baaks
M a y n a rd  S. Bird & CO.
14 School Street Rockland, MAINE
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C I - A - W I E K
ALL TM € HO AH € N E W *
from  44W M ain S tre e t,  K ork land , ■ in*.
N lW S P A rE R  HISTORY 
Thn R sc k lsn d  (Jasn tt*  w ai e s tab lish ed  In IMA. 
In 1174 th e  C ourier was e s tab lish ed , and  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  tho  U aae tto  in lM'J. T he F ree  Free* 
w as e s ta b lish e d  in ISM. and  ia ta i l  ehano*d ire 
naaao to  th e  T rib u n e . These p apers  coaso lid a ted  
M arch  17, 1* 7.
f  Y T H E  R O C K L A N D  E U R L I D H I N •  CD.
■ y ear ia a d v a n c e : f ‘2..ri# if 
y e a r ;  sing le  cop ies three
cento .
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon c irc u la tio n  and  
very  reasonab le .
C o m m u n ica tio n s upoa to p ics  of genora . in­
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
E n te red  a t  th e  postofflee a t  R ockland fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  seco n d -c lass  p o sta l ra te s .
If Not In the clamor of the crowded 
■treet,
Not In the shouts and plaudits of the 
throng,
But in ourselves, are triumph and de­
feat.—Longfellow.
C om m ander P ea ry  s ta r ts  on an o th er 
A rctic exploration In July.
S ena to r Depew of New York gave a 
d inner M onday n ight, com plim entary  to 
Speaker C annon. Among th e  guests  
was R ep resen ta tiv e  Littlefield.
C A M D E N  S A V IN G S  BANK
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
T his b a n k  ait»» to be the m oat co n aerv a tiv e  in  K nox County  
S afety  k i u s t —a nd beat d iv id e n d  ro tu rn  eonaiatent, h h x t  
M oney e a re d , tu e in a  caah w hen n k k d k d  
W h y  not open an  accoun t n o w
IN T E R E S T —F IR S T  O F  E A C H  M ONTH
F O U R  P E R  C E N T
Rockland Savings Bank
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Total Resources reported by Bank
E x a m in e r ..................................... 5 * 2 ,2 2 9 ,0 3 1  5 2
Total Deposits reported by Bank
E x a m in e r .....................................  2 ,0 1 4 ,6 2 1  4 5  ^
Excess of Resources over Deposits 2 1 4 ,4 1 0  0 7
Dividends paid since organization * 1 ,2 3 1 ,3 7 0  0 9  
Dividends paid in November, 1007, at the rate 
of FOUR PER CENT per annum.
Deposits Commence to Bear Interest on the 
First Day of Euch Month
(  The North National Bank
Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate oi
]  4  Per Gen! Per Annum
H
|  Capital, Surplus and P ro fits
|  $  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
............................. .
The B ry an -B erry  tick e t launched a t 
the  D em ocratic  love feast in P h ilad e l­
phia las t S a tu rd ay  m ight b e tte r  have 
been a  B u ry -B ry an  ticket.—New York 
T ribune.
The Lew iston  Sun says th a t  Obadiah 
G ard n e r is p rac tica lly  alone in the field 
a s  a  cand ida te  for G overnor now th a t 
Hon. George M. H anson of C alais is 
found to  be ineligible. I t  is understood 
th a t  Hon. C yrus W. D avis wiil no t a l­
low his nam e to be used th is  year.
In th e  2d Maine d istr ic t the  following 
politic ians a re  m entioned as  delegates 
to th e  D em ocratic national convention: 
Hon. George E. H ughes, m ay o r o t B ath  
and  M aine m em ber of the  N ational 
com m ittee, D avid R. H astin g s  of Au 
burn , sheriff of A ndroscoggin county 
and  a fo rm er m ayor of his city , ex- 
sheriff B e rn a rd  G. M cIntyre  of W ate r­
ford, Judge  W illiam  H. Newell of Lew 
Iston, aind Oliver Otis, the ed ito r of the 
Opinion.
This Week !
I r\\ E N rV -FIV E  YEARS AOO ]
A review  from  the oolumna of th is  
p ap e r of som e of th s  ev en ts  which in ­
terested  R ockland and v icin ity  for the 
th ree  weeks end ing  Feb. 6, 1883..
M. Devcreux, of Castine, has In his 
possession the sh ip 's  artic les  of the 
schooner C lassia and E liza on a  voyage 
from  Boston to Castine, thence to  some 
p o rt in the W est Indies und re tu rn , in 
1S02. T he schooner was in com m and of 
one M athias R ider, J r., m aster, and  was 
m anned by a  crew  of first and  second 
m ates, cook, sh ip’s boy and  th ree  sea­
men, which in these days would be con- 
idered sufficient for a large th ree- 
m aste r. The puy list is of In terest, at 
com pared  w ith  the present day , as  by 
th is  p ap er the  m as te r  received $25 a 
m onth , the  two m ates $22 and $L, re ­
spectively, and  the seam en $12 a  m onth, 
while the  boy received $4.50. The back 
of th e  a rtic le s  shows a  copy of the  laws 
for the  governm ent of seam en in the 
m erch an t service signed by George 
W ashington , P residen t; John Adams, 
V ice-President, and Thom as Jefferson, 
S ec re ta ry  of S tate.
The larg est single religious body in 
the United Scales Is the  R om an Catho- 
w ith  its  reported com m unicant 
m em bership  of 11,311,970—a gain, as 
om pared w ith 1900, of 240,ooo. Next 
comes the M ethodist Episcopal church, 
w ith its  3,050,007 com m unicants—tt gain 
of 52,400. Dr. Carroll, who compiles the 
s ta tis tic s , th inks  it w orth  noting th a t 
th ere  a re  17,051 M ethodist Episcopal 
m in isters to 15,693 R om an Oatholl 
P r ie s ts  und 27.905 M ethodist Episcopal 
(local) churches to about 12,452 Roman 
‘uthullc ones. The B ap tis ts  (all kinds) 
gained 103,358 m em bers lust year. 
Carro ll c red its  C ongregationalism  with 
039,327 church  m em bers, 5,941 churches 
and 5,923 m in iste rs; Cniversulism  with 
52,021 church  m em bers, 910 churches 
aud  728 m inisters. Dr. Carroll learn: 
from  an  "u u thoru llva  source” a t Bos 
ton th a t  th ere  are now 5.7,0'JO C hristta i 
S cientists, gathered  into 008 local 
churches; the  gain  for the  y ea r (1907) 
was 4899 m em bers, live churches, and 
ten readers.
Mrs. R obert Jam eson fell on the Ice 
and broke h er left arm .
O d b ray  W itham , a quarrym an , was 
badly cu t and burned hy a  p rem atu re  
blast.
A high school lyceum was organized 
with th e  following officers: F. F. P h il­
lips p residen t, E. K. Gould vice presi­
dent, F. 13. H atch  secre ta ry , Charles 
R oberts, trea su re r . The first debate 
was on the question: Resolved, th a t
the pen Is m igh tie r th an  the sw ord.” 
H a rry  R oberts  and Will J. Nelson had 
the affirm ative und Jam es Lazelle and 
Eddie Bow the negative.
The roller sk a tin g  rink  on Spring 
s tre e t  wus opened, w ith a  bull by the 
s team er com pany.
D eputy  M arshal Thom as and  officer 
Keen caugh t a  b u rg la r  in R. H. W il­
son’s store  filling pillow cases w ith  g ro ­
ceries.
M rs. John  Hodgdon and son of M av­
erick s tre e t were nearly  suffocated by 
coal gas.
George W. B urns, a  fam ilia r c h a ra c ­
ter, fell on the ice a t  B a llyhack  and 
su sta in ed  a  broken thigh. He was re ­
m oved to  the  alm s-house.
The new U n lversalist choir com prised 
Miss E lla  P a lm er soprano, Miss Lillian 
S prague co n tra lto , D. N. M ortland 
tenor, E. F . B erry  basso, Mr. Sw eetser 
o rg an is t.—-E. A. B urpee resigned as 
ch o ris te r  of th e  F irs t  B ap tis t church.
M rs. P. McAullffe fell on the ice, 
b reak ing  an  arm .
M attie, youngest d au g h te r  of lion . 
F ra n c is  Cobb, died, aged 23.
Miss M aggie F isk , teacher uf the Oak 
Grove in te rm ed iate  school, was about 
to rem ove to N ebraska. Miss Susie 
Sm ith  succeeded her.
T he  Bod well Granitc*1|Co. petitioned 
the L eg isla tu re  for a  ch a rte r  for a tel­
eg raph  and telephone line betw een 
V inalhaven and  Rockland.
A rtic les appeared  in The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  concern ing  “ the fas t-d isap p earin g  
lobster.”
A nthony M cN am ara susta ined  
broken leg from  falling  rock in the 
q u a rry  where he was employed.
M rs. F ra n k  Raw ley fell on the ice, 
b reak ing  one of her arm s.
Bird & N u tter , p roprie tors of the  St. 
N icholas hotel, dissolved p artnersh ip , 
Mr. B ird retiring .
T lllson L ight In fa n try  com pleted it 
o rgan iza tion  as follows: Orderly se r­
gean t, George D. Achorn; sergeants, J 
Burpee, C harles E. Young, and  A 
L. T orrey ; corporals, Freem an P 
K now lton, N athan  F. Cobb, Lem uel 
T y ler and  E dw ard  L. D rake.
Tho b irth  of a  d au g h te r  to  the wife of
T. G. Brown m ade five generations of 
th a t  fam ily living in th is  city. The 
g re a t-g re a t g ran d -m o th e r was Mrs 
N ancy A dam s aged 93, resid ing  with 
her son, John Adams, L im erock stree t; 
and the o thers in line of descent were 
Mrs. B a rn a rd  Ulmer, Mrs. B. P. Brack 
ley, and Mrs. Brown, the ch ild ’s m oth­
er.
Mrs. S arah  A. C ar let on’s house on 
Holm es s tree t was burned. Mrs. Curie- 
ton had but recently  bought the house. 
She also  lost by the fire $5oO in money, 
which was in a  bureau.
At th e  annual m eeting of the  Blue-
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
BEST GOLD CROWN, $ 4 ’5 °
Avoid the ueeiile, 
Cold S p in y
have
used
the
hill S team b o at Co. Cnpt. George G reg­
ory was reelected president, and Jam es 
F ernald  secre ta ry  and treasu rer.
Capt. D. H. In g rah am  was to re tu rn  
to Rockland a fte r  being In the com m is­
sion business a t Boston IS years, h a n d ­
ling Rockland lime.
H odgm an & Co. of Cam den sold their 
Jewelry business to  J. B. W illiamson, 
who had been In their employ some 
time.
George S. Cobb Post, G. A. R. of 
Camden held Its first m eeting in its  new 
hall.
H iram  Vinal was installed as W orthy 
Chief T em p la r of G ran ite  Lodge of 
Good T em p lars  a t  V inalhaven.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. H. Hilton of Apple- 
ton celebrated  their 20th  wedding a n n i­
versary.
Alden Rokes bought the Jam es Boggs 
lot In W arren  and was to erect a  house 
there.
“A unt Lovey” Cobb of W arren  cele­
brated  h er 81st birthday .
The new apportionm ent bill gave 
Knox coun ty  an additional senator.
D exter Morse of Thom aston was 
badly in ju red  by a  b las t in C reighton’s 
quarry .
M iss H elen .Sweetland had an  olean­
der tree  w hich contained 900 buds and 
blossoms.
John Green, keeper of Heron Neck i 
ligh t a t V inalhaven, died, a t the age of 
63 years. He was buried with Masonic 
honors.
T herm om eters reg istered  33 degrees 
below zero u t O yster River, W arren.
C. A. P e rry  was elected m aste r of St. 
George Lodge, F . A. M., of W arren.
A la s te rs ’ s trik e  was in progress at 
the W arren  shoe factory .
Capt. M. D yer bought five acres of 
land opposite Capt. Ezekiel Tolm an’s 
house a t  Owl’s H ead, and was to put 
up a  fine residence.
There w as an  Old Folks Ball a t  S outh 
Thom aston . The m anagers were L. G. 
H all, A sa Coombs, Jr., Jess Sleeper, 
S tew art T ripp , R ichard  H ayden, J. R. 
Robinson, 1 i . S. Sw eetland, F . E. Drake, 
H. C. A llen, A. S. Sw eetland, F red  J. 
Dow, an d  F ra n k  W ade. W. F . B utler 
was fioor d irector.
C yrus F og ler of S outh Union sold his 
farm  to  Mr. H oyt of Vinalhaven.
Miss Jenn ie  M. Gonia of Cushing had 
one of her hands badly lacerated  while 
coasting.
G. W. Brown &. Co., opened their 
new d ru g  sto re  in W arren.
The pupils not absen t one day from  
D istric t 7, Union were G ertie B. R ip ­
ley, N ettie, Leon O., R alph and  B ertie  
Norwood and W illie B ryant.
N orton Pease of Appleton bought a  
place a t  W oodm an’s Mills in S earsm ont
The following b irth s  were recorded:
Rockland, Jan . 23, Mr. and Mrs. H i­
ram  Ulm er, a  daughter.
Rockland, Jan . 25, Mr. and Mrs 
Thom as G ettlgan , a  son.
Rockland, Feb. 1, Mr. and Mrs. Alon­
zo N ash , a  son.
R ockland, Feb. 4, Mr. and Mrs. D an­
iel D oherty , a  son.
Appleton, Feb. 1, Mr. and  Mrs.
Charles H. Messer, a  daughter.
Thom aston , Feb. 1, Mr. and  Mrs. 
S tephen Hanlon, a daughter.
Thom aston , Feb. 5, Dr. and Mrs. John 
R. W alker, a  son
Rockland, Jan . 24, Mr. and Mrs. T im ­
othy Sullivan, a  son.
Rockville, Jan . 5, Mr. and M rs. H a n ­
son F a rn h am , a daughter.
F riendsh ip , Jan . 25, Mr. and Mrs. Lo­
renzo C. M arston, a  daughter.
Rockland, Jan . 15, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowen, tw in son and daugh ter.
Rockland, Jan . 20, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Brown, a daugh ter.
F ID E L IT Y
The F id e l it y  T r u s t  CoM-lgarding terms, etc., as accounts 
p a n y  o f  Portland, Maine, is in- in either Savings or Checking 
creasing it* business every departments are solicited and 
month. • appreciated.
This Company not only pays The convenience of our postal 
f o u r  p e r  c e n t  on Savings De- system, and the well regulated 
posits but it maintains a grad-j mail department of this Hank 
uated scale of in t e r e s t  on place you in a position to get 
c h e c k i n g  a c c o u n t s , ( fair, interest on your deposits al- 
equal and liberal to all). j though you do not live in Port-
It may prove valuable to cor- land, 
respond with this institution re- j
D R .  J. H. D A M O N ,  Dentist
U K . H. L. IlIO n V K O -* , I ' h l l . d . l -  
p in t s ,  u  S t ilt*  l> r  D s i u o u  
Office Corner Park and Main S treets
SION OK BIO p s  
1 Over Kittr,,tlice’s Drue Htoie 9
4 %
Paid on Savings Deposits
Deposits go on in te re s t  
th e  I s t o f  each m o n th .
Rcrkland Trust Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T H E  B E A U T Y
OF SOME PIANOS
is only in the case. It is much 
easier to make a handsome case 
than it is to put music into it. An 
ordinary mechanic can do the one — 
the other requires the beat skill of 
on artist.
T H E  BRIGGS
PIANOS
all have artistic ami durable cases; 
but in their factor)' constant, care­
ful, studious attention is given to 
the production of a perfect musical 
tone. The thorough ami 
construction of the 
is a positive guar­
antee of its lasting qualities. We J  
would like to show yon how a ft 
Briggs is inode. t’
FUSIER'SPIANO ROOMS;
.341 M vIN s r  ’
MAINE
CAPITAL. $50,000.00
JO SH U A ADAM S, P n .i.U iit . GUY CAR LUTON, Cu.hier
IS K0CKLAND RUINED ?
It I .  Accordini To An In tetT i.w  Published 
By a M assachusetts Paper.
Absolutely Pure
T h e  o n l y  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
m a d e  w i t h  R o y a l  G r a p o  
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate
Thom aston, Jan . 4. Mr and Mrs. E S. 
C urran , a son.
Penryn , Cornw all, England, Dec. 21, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Bishop of V inal­
haven, a d au g h te r.
Cushing, Jan . 15, Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
rean Orff, a  son.
Appleton, Jan . 15. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
L. W entw orth , a daugh ter.
the eksThe m arriages 
were as follows:
Rockland. Feb. o, Thom as Young and 
Miss Annie L. Arey, both o f Rockland.
Thom aston, Feb. 1, Hon. A. P. Gould 
and Miss S te lla  Trow bridge, both of 
Thom aston.
Rockland, Jan . 24, C harles F. H a r ­
wood of A ttleboro, Mass, and Cora E. 
Robbins of Thom aston.
Rockland, Jan . 27, Hoyt Em ery  of 
Rockland and  Miss Maggie A. Robbins 
of Thom aston.
Rockland, J a n . 24. Jan ies  W. Camp- 
lie 11 and Miss C la ra  L. F lin t, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland, J a n . 16, M erritt A. W hitney 
and M rs^C ora  E. H ark n ess  of Cam den.
Rockland, Jan . 18. C harles A. Jackson 
and Miss M innie Snow, botli of Rock­
land.
Rockland, Jan . 20, S tephen H. Cables 
nnd Miss L u ra  B. K irkpatrick , both of 
Rockland.
T en an t's  H arbor, Dec. 31. H iram  
W atts  and M argare t A. Dlzer, both of 
St. George.
LOCAL BR EVITIES.
5 Beginning at our next interest pedod I 
|  we p a y ..................................................
on Savings Deposits
Megunticook National Bank
Mr. and  M rs. C. Vey Holman were 
am ong those who a tten d ed  the im pres­
sive cerem ony of investing  A rchbishop 
O'Conmity w ith the sacred  pallium  in 
Boston las t week.
Local horsem en will be in terested  to 
learn th a t  H. M. Bean has m atched 
K assall ag a in s t George B. A llen’s 
Duud, tile race to take  place a t Cam den 
T ro ttin g  P a rk , Ju ly  4
The new scout cru iser Chester, built 
a t  B ath, goes Into d ry  dock a t Boston 
next S unday to p repare  for her official 
tria l on the Rockland course. The con 
tra c t calls for 24 knots, but w ith  the 
exam ple of the  b a ttlesh ip  Georgia 
an inspiration , the  builders a re  hoping 
to see the C hester do m uch better. The 
C hester is th e  first ship of this type to 
reach  th e  tria l s tage and there  will b 
good deal of curiosity  to see her. The 
B irm ingham , an o th e r scout c ru iser, 
built a t Quincy, Mass, is due here for 
tria l the first week in  M arch.
M orris M cDonald, the new vice presi­
dent and g eneral m an ag er of the Maine 
C entral R ailroad , visited Rockland the 
la tte r  p a rt of the week in his priva te  
car. lit- was accom panied by Mr. H am ­
m ett, superin tenden t of m otive power;
| 11. C. M anchester, a ss is ta n t;  and F. E. 
sunburn , sup erin ten d en t of the P o r t­
land division. They were m aking an  
Informal Inspection of the  Knox At Lin­
coln division. The new general m an­
ager lias been quite a  frequent visitor 
to th is c ity , and  has a lw ays been very 
popular am ong llie railroad  men.
Nelson Dm gley Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
elected the following officers a t Us 
regu lar m eeting  T hu rsd ay  night: Jam es 
Curtis, C. T.; Annie Schw artz, V. T.; 
P riscilla  C urrier, secre ta ry ; C. C lifton 
Lufkin, financial secre ta ry  and  tre a s ­
urer; H enry  Schw artz, m arsha l; Cora 
B. C urtis, .superintendent of juvenile 
temple. These officers will be Installed 
T h u rsd ay  evening by G rand Councillor 
Edw ard  Gonia, who is also lodge dep­
uty. N elson Dingley Lodge in itia ted  
one can d id a te  and received an  in v ita ­
tion to visit Pine Cone Lodge on the oc­
casion of the la t te r ’s insta lla tion  next 
S a tu rd ay  evening The d istric t lodge 
| lias been invited  to hold its session here
A W orcester (M ass.) new spaper 
comes to hand with an in terv iew  with 
“ W illis M arston of Rockland, Me.” 
from  which th e  following ex trac ts  a r t  
taken :
Mr. M arston rem arked  of his o w t 
city , th a t  “ the lim e q u a rry  ind u stry  
which has been its  m ain stay  since it 
become a  c ity  is fa s t d isappearing. 
The strin g en cy  of the m oney m arket 
caused m any  men employed at 
those lime k ilns to  be throw n out of 
em ploym ent. The people th u s  left 
without em ploym ent a re  leaving the 
ity  as  fa s t  a s  they  can, and  the reAl 
e s ta te  ow ners a re  beginning  to find it 
lrd  to ren t th e ir  tenem ents.
“ The board of trad e  of the c ity  has 
long since rem ained  Inactive for the 
reason th a t  it is composed of men who 
rep resen t the  w ealth  of th e  c ity  and 
they  a re  a fra id  to let a  good com pany 
get in and do business. L ast fall there 
was a  good, reliab le  M assachuse tts  shoe 
m an u fac tu rin g  concern which wished to 
locate there, bu t had to  give up  the 
idea because th ey  could not even se­
cure  a  lease of land, m uch less lease & 
building. The com pany was willing to 
buy land  o u trig h t, b u t w as up ag a in st 
the  board  of trad e , the m em bers of 
which p rac tica ll)  own every  desirable 
piece of p ro p erty  In the c ity . This one 
m an residen tia l c ity  idea has been the 
d irec t cause  of the population going 
down from  12,000 to the p resen t popu­
lation of abou t 7000, and m ore a re  be­
com ing d issatisfied with the c ity  every 
day, and a re  seeking to b e tte r  th em ­
selves elsewhere.
“A nother exam ple of the  slack 
m ethods of o u r board of trade, th t  
M ow ry-Payson p an t fac to ry , employ­
ing abou t 300 hands, w as burned out 
las t year, and  Mr. M owry was unable 
to raise sufficient cap ita l to resum e 
operations, a lth o u g h  the fac to ry  paid & 
dividend every  year of i ts  existence. 
These a re  tw o of the larg e  Industrie# 
th a t we have lost in o u r city , and you 
can Judge for yourself th a t  when two 
com panies, one em ploying 200 and  the 
o ther about TOO hands, a re  not in o p era­
tion in a  city the size of ours, th a t  it la 
no wonder th a t  the  people a re  looking 
elsew here to benefit th e ir  financial con­
ditions.
“ The sign 'All Is q u iet along the 
w a te r  f ro n t’ Is hung over the business 
section of th e  city , and all there  is do­
ing in th e  c ity  of any  im portance is 
the  going and  coming of the Boston 
boat daily. In the  sum m er tim e w*e 
have the Sam oset hotel in o peration  
and  th a t is q u ite  a  source of revenue to 
the business houses of the  city , bu t the 
people of the c ity  a ll have a  chance to 
s ta rv e  betw een now and the sum m er. 
My rem ark s  m ay sound a  trifle s trong  
to  the o rd in a ry  hearer, bu t ull you 
have to do is to take  a tr ip  up there  for 
yourself and you will find the condi­
tions ex isting  ju s t as  I have rela ted  
them  to you.’’
We don’t know  Just how m uch Mr. 
M arston m ight have been in tend ing  to 
Jolly the  new spaper reporter, bu t we 
th in k  the fac ts  scarcely w arran t g iving 
o u r c ity  such a black eye. The liine 
business is not only as active an usual 
a t this season, but thuse engaged in the 
m an u fac tu re  tell The C ourier-G azette  
th a t  they a re  doing double the business 
usually  done in m id-w in ter. The 
M assachusetts  shoe concern wus 
an  en tirely  h o t-a ir  m a t te r  so fa r  a s  it 
re la ted  to  Rockland. The board of 
trude  heard  th a t  the concern  w as com ­
ing to M aine, and  wrote w ith  reference 
14> a  connection being m ade w ith our 
city. The m an u fa c tu re r  prom ptly  re­
plied th a t he never had an y  in ten tion  
of locating in Rockland or anyw here 
else in M aine, which se ttled  the m atter. 
This ra th e r  disposes of the  charge  con­
nected  w ith “ leases’’ und “buying land .” 
R ockland 's  “ 12,000 population” of the 
in terv iew  probably never was m ore 
th an  9oOo (th e  official census is 815>) and 
doubtless it v aries but little  from  th a t 
figure a t  th e  present llim —certa in ly  
the loss recen tly  is trilling . No a t ­
tem pt lias ever been mode to re-es tab ­
lish the p a n ts  facto ry  in the m anner 
suggested  above. A m ore ab su rd  and 
d ev o id -o f-tru th  a tta c k  upon our c ity ’* 
ch a ra c te r  und business never was 
m ade than  th a t  p rin ted  in Hie W orces­
ter paper, an d  we notice it in th is m an­
ner because it fu rn ishes an o th er in­
stance of the  fondness which M assa­
chu setts  p ap e rs  exhib it for a ttack in g  
every th ing  and  everybody in Maine. 
We do not believe Mr. M arston said the 
th ings im puted  to him. Possibly he 
suggested a  th ing  or two und the fer­
tile rep o rter did the rest. Mr. M arston 
is the s tew ard  of the local Aerie of 
Eagles and  for several years lias p lay­
ed bass In the opera house orchestra .
Feb. 19
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Col. G. L. Black hands 
souvenir folder which wus used a t the 
tim e lto ck .an d  en te rta in ed  M aj.-den. 
H iram  G. B erry  Foot, G. A. it of Mal­
den, M ass, Aug. 15. 16 and 17, 1857. Tile 
reception com m it lee com prised J 8 . 
Case, E. R. Spear, G W. Ricker. W 11 
Titoom b, S. M. B ud , J. T. Bc-ny. C. E. 
L ittlefield, A F. C rockett, George 
G regory, Sam uel B ryan t, H enry F ear- 
song, F ra n c is  Cobb, N. A- Farw ell and 
M aynard Sum ner. Although hardly
au score (.urs have lap*
N A SH  IS DEPUTY .
George N ash  of M -gunticook Grange, 
Cam den, h a s  been appointed one of the 
Instructing  and  inspecting  deputies u n ­
der S ta te  M aster S tetson.
5
Savings D epositstR ates
T H ^  T H O M A S T u N  N * T > 0 N A L  B A N K
! since th is m em orial visit only two :
m em bers c•f th a t com m ittee are now 1
living. Th c executive comniiillee bus 1
four surw v ois, J . E Kbodt„*s, W . P :
H urley  an i F ra n k  C. Knig hi of this
city, and  1) r.  S. li. Boynton of Calllfor-
The A m erican * h u  has luteiy been 
u rres ted  in E ngland charged  with h a v ­
ing 5oo wives m ay be said to exceed 
uny h ith e rto  declared  record in the 
m atrim onial connection outside the so- 
called b a rb a ro u s nations. Dr. Witzoff 
is suid to have achieved his excessive 
instru- 
otf is a 
variety  
lie adopted 
capacity  
dices he 
ver h it
w e d d i n g  \ I c t o r i e .  t i n o u g h t h e
m e n t a l i t y o f  b y p n u t l i mn. W i n
d e n t i s t  ci f  t h e  p m re  p a t* it iC
, Traveling f r o m  c i t y  t o  c i t y . l i
a  v a r y i n g d i s g u i s e ,  in :id  i l l h i s
I a t  a s s i s t a n t  i n  v a r i o u 4 d e n t a l  i
m e t  m u u y w  u n i t  i i  ilie m il n g  (.
p a t i e n t s  ii i t h e  d c i i l a 1 e h a i r ,  t l
m a n  w h i s p e r e d  w o r d i * o f  1'o v e
t a r s ,  a n d s e l d o m  d i d h e  n
in h i s  c o n q U e s t o f
lE H  FO R ’EM pull.
young 
their 
itii r t -  
m in io t 
.strong
D .|u
YUUR FAVORITF POt W
On the Castle ol Chilian.
BRIGGS
H, E.  G R I t B I N ,  M. D.
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CIRCOLATTOIf AFFIDAVIT
Rook land. Febrnarv L. ISOS 
Prfionally Apt'* arcd .Umw r  
Mi iR rbr* « That he i* proM1Hanlr .•wmtn in the offic» of thr Rockland hiMi*hine < o., and that of tN 
Issue of The t'onrfrr-Gavrtt* of Fihrtian- 4 
15**. Mi. O'WW print. <i a of 4.1 SO cnptt*
Bcfo W.
Candidate F e rn a ld ’s V is it.
Poland Man Tells The Couricr-Gazette That He H as  
Eleven Counties and W ill H ave Majority of Dele 
gates In the Other F ive.
THK GENTLE ART O f KNOCKING
i town. In \vh; 
id in whose pm
nn of the  knock.
but the m an who follows it su ffe
the end . W hen :ifla irs  are quie t In
R ckrklan d. as  some tim es they happien to
be. and alm ost ai'ways a re  in mid- wi li­
ter. then the knotcker c u ts  1oose nn d
gloi9m ily runs do tvn everything. 11 e
BC t :s goc>d ndwher t. is certa in that: the
tinold town Is bound s tra ig h t  t 
dem nition bow-wows and th a t  when 
sum m er comes g rass will spring  am id 
the paving-stones. The £ o u rle r-G a- 
zette, which has been p re tty  c o n s ta n t­
ly on deck during  the past th ir ty  y ears, 
has observed the recurrence of these 
cymplcmts m any tim es, and listened to 
the croaker on num erous occasions con­
signing his city to the regions of ruin 
ar.d failure; but here she is ir. th: 
of g race Ikes still doing business a t the 
old stand, and we bed- ve, looking about 
ar.d carefu lly  considering the situation , 
fairly  prospering at It.
T here  is no violent stre tch ing  of the  
recollection required eif any of us to 
look back  on m ateria l conditions in 
Rockland vastly  inferior to those en joy­
ed today. I t is wrong to say  th a t 
Rockland is on the toboggan and every 
citizen loyal to his own ought to resent 
with spirit any  such im putation. Reick- 
land has today b e tte r  stores, houses, 
public buildings, streets , sidew alks— 
scores of tilings—than it had tw enty- 
live years ago. A11 of us live b etter. 
There a re  more citizens blessed w ith  a 
com fortable prosperity , and a  fa r  
g rea te r num ber w ith  money In the 
local banks. W ithout going in to  the 
figures, we will venture  th e  assertion  
th a t the financial in stitu tions of Knox 
county  of today  contain of the people's 
sav ings not less th an  two m illions of 
dollars more than  they  carried  tw en ty - 
five years ago—at th is point we called 
up  a  prom inent local banker, quoting 
our foregoing figures of tw o m illions. 
He directed us to official sources of In­
form ation th ' we were curious to  con­
su lt, and were surprised  to  discover 
th a t  we had set our figure fa r  too low.
V e  find th a t  Nov. 1, 1S32, there  w as 
on deposit In K nox coun ty  savings 
banks a  to ta l o f J59S.0S1.SS as follows: 
Rockland J334.267.67. Camden S116.41T.0-t, 
Thom aston J117.397.17. Nov. 1, 1906 (the  
latest S tate  reports) these deposits had 
Increased to: R ockland J2.01S.9H 46,
Camden J248.31S.20, T hom aston JS27,- 
529.1,2, a  to ta l of J2.7S7,062.18, an  increase 
of 1906 over 1SS2 of p early  two millions. 
To tills m ust be added the sum s in the 
savings d ep artm en ts  of two tru s t com ­
panies la te ly  estab lished: Rockland
T ru s t Co. J1SS.063.S6, S ecurity  T ru s t Co. 
J410.504.C4, a  to ta l of over half a million. 
And to  th is  should be added th e  Loan 
and B uilding Co. accum ulated  capita l 
and the Increased check deposits and 
sav ings deposits in the  national banks, 
the  la t te r  not less th an  half a million 
dollars more, and  we have th is  a s to n ­
ishing total:
Savings llanks. Trust Companies
aml i.n.m ,V Building N -
I believe it would be a calamity for tbe Republican party 
to change its attitude on tbe question of prohibition.
1 should refuse to sign a petition for referendum, but if 
the majority of t lie party favors it. I have no objection.
Haines will get no delegates from Androscoggin county.
1 shall he nominated on the first ballot by a large majority.
The probability of a third candidate has been eliminated.
If Mr. Haines is nominated be can depend upon me and 
my friends to support him.
\Ye will carry the election by an old fashioned majority.
—Extracts from The Courier-Gazette's interview with 
Hon. Bert M. Fernald. /
»
Hon. B ert M. F ern ald  of Poland, 
j whose friends  say  th a t  he is ce rta in  to 
be the next R epublican can d id a te  for 
ycar governor, spent W ednesday in Rock­
land an d  vicinity , looking a fte r  fences 
th a t h av e  been reported  as som ew hat 
dam aged by the H aines  boom. Mr. 
F ernald  m ade his local h ead q u arte rs  a t 
the T horndike hotel where he talked  
with q u ite  a  num ber of th e  local p o liti­
cians d u rin g  the day. H e has an en- 
*° gaging  personality , and his political op- 
ponents long ago ceased to underesti- 
i m ate hi3 pow ers in m aking  a  political 
, canvass.
To a  rep o rte r  of The C ourier-G azette, 
who w as accorded th e  privilege of an 
• extended in terv iew  W ednesday evening 
I Mr. F e rn a ld  expressed the belief th a t  
he would secure the nom ination by a 
| large m ajo rity  on the first ballo t, nnd 
th a t th ere  would be an  old fashioned 
R epublican victory  a t the  polls next 
Septem ber. He expressed him self in 
I very com plim en tary  term s regard ing  
his opponent, Mr. H aines, and gave as- 
l su ranee th a t  if the la t te r  defeated him 
j at B angor th a t  the F ernald  forces 
would un ite  in giv ing  Mr. H aines a 
| splendid vote a t th e  polls. The in te r- 
iew follows:
A fter  v isiting  every county  in the 
sta te , including  m any of the larg er 
tow ns, a s  well a s  some of the sm aller 
ones, I And m yself very  m uch pleased 
with the outlook. The people as  a rule 
are not tak in g  sides in personal p refe r­
ences. Both  Mr. H aines and 1 have 
m any w arm  personal friends. The a t t i ­
tude of th e  people appears to be th e  se­
lection of a cand ida te  in absolu te  fa i r ­
ness and in a  way th a t  seem s best for 
the p a rty .
I w as a  cand idate  four years ago and 
a close second in the  convention. Up to 
th is tim e it h as  been the usual practice , 
if a  can d id a te  stood second to  pass the 
nom ination  up  to him  w ithout a  con­
test. Inasm uch  as I was loyal, and  did 
all in m y pow er to assist Mr. Cobb, my 
friends canno t understand  why I am 
not en titled  to  th e  sam e courtesy—not 
th a t I am  press ing  my candidacy on 
the ru le  of being the logical candidate.
— —  v
because I believe th a t any  m an has the  
righ t to  asp ire  to any  position and  
tried out on his m erits.
F u r th e r  th an  th is  o u r section has 
been rep resen ted  by only one can ­
didate  fo r governor in nearly  40 years. 
In fac t since A ndroscoggin w as m ade 
a coun ty  th a t  honor h as  never fallen 
but once upon it. Nelson D ingley se rv ­
ing as the  s ta te ’s ch ie f executive nearly  
h a lf a  cen tu ry  ago. M eantim e K enne­
bec coun ty  has  b rough t fo rw ard  m any 
cand idates, who have been elected, and 
who h ave  filled the ofllce most accep t­
ably, ad d in g  to the long lis t of able 
governors of M aine. If ab ility  alone 
were to  be considered K ennebec county 
could still fu rn ish  governors for all 
time. M any able and  em inent men are 
in sigh t there, who would m ake most 
excellent governors.
B ut it seem s only fa ir th a t  the  ofllce 
should be passed around  to the  differ­
ent sections of the  sta te . Location 
alone should not be considered, but d if ­
ferent occupations as well. M ost of 
our governors have been professional 
men, an  I while there  is no objection to 
tills yet it does seem fa ir  th a t  o ther 
vocations should occasionally  be rep re ­
sented in the executive cham ber.
I am  fo rtu n a te  in rep resen ting  the 
a g ric u ltu ra l In te rests  of our sta te . I 
was born and  have alw ays lived on a 
farm , and  while I have been engaged in 
m any  o th er en te rp rises  I have never 
departed  from  my first calling, th a t  of 
a  farm er. Most of m y business con­
nections a rc  w ith  fa rm ers  and  we h a n ­
dle the  p rpduct of a  g rea t m any tow ns 
in our d ifferent cann ing  industries This 
has a lw ay s b rough t me in close touch 
w ith  the farm ers  and  I have n a tu ra lly  
taken  m uch in te res t in the p rogress of 
th is  line of work. Several y ears  ago I 
becam e a  m em ber of our local Grange. 
F o r n ea rly  30 y ea rs  I have been a  con­
s ta n t a tte n d a n t and  have addressed 
different G ranges in m any counties. 1 
feel well acquain ted  w ith  all people en­
gaged in the  p u rsu it  of ag ricu ltu re. In 
all close election con tests  it has been 
found th a t  the  Republican p a rty  lived 
in the  coun try  and  th a t  it h as  alw ays 
been the stro n g est there . These peo-
Savings lUukh N . lV'J........ 11*-6
Increase to d a y .................................. *2,943,813 1-Ju«tiznut.-U Jncreast-'l Hank Dp.
1>°»'“ ....................................... mki.oco nn j
Total increMP in 24 years—  $3,443,813 13 
W hen a  little  com m unity like th is  | 
adds to its  sav ings th ree  and a  half 
million dollars In a q u a rte r  of a  cen­
tu ry  of average business conditions, it 
is folly to  ta lk  about a  general decline. ! 
“And you could add ,’* rem arked  the ! 
banker, " th a t  back  in those tim es and  j 
a little  earlie r money used to  let here- \ 
abouts a t anyw here from  eight to  20 | 
j»er cent."
Dr. M acA rthur is one of the few rea l, 
ly g rea t m en upon the Am erican p la t­
form, of those o rato rs who take  th eir 
hearers up out of them selves and  m ake 
an evening a th ing  m em orable in the 
recollection. I t is so long since th is  
sort of speaker, one of the g rea t school, 
appeared  before a  Rockland audience 
th a t  we fancy there  will be g rea t in te r­
est to h ear him. One can fancy how j 
splendid a  th ing  the Doctor will m ake ]
out of his vgenial topic, “A m erica 's
G reat I'juce A ntons the N ations of the
W orld."
B ecauae w« a tse rted  th a t aJl but
of the Dei.. e ra tic  county office-liokiers
ac-etried tsure of renum lnatlon n est J uly,
the Opinion i4CCUSVS us of try ing  to HOW
discoid in th e D em ocratic rankb. T hufc
does the Opl nion pay the Democi atic
officials auot her fine com plim ent.
POLITICAL POINTS
T he R ockland D em ocrats will have 
th eir m ayoralty  caucus Tuesday even­
ing, Feb. lb. and th e ir  ward cuu< 
the following night. It is understood j 
th a t  A rth u r W ard w d l is being coaxed 
U> take* the nom ination for m ayor, l a d ­
ing  in which It. 1. Thom pson will again 
t>e Uokc-d to li. 1 the Lreach.
T he C ourier-G azette  article  on Demo ! 
• ra t .c  county politics appears to na . l 
•.wakened a :cal of in .*, re.-t in in*
•
have .-•■t j>om* folk* thinking , dm ee 11 : 
was w ritten  v. t learn  th a t the uxc 1. 
being sharpened w ith  a. view to tne re- , 
roovttl of Sheriff T o im an 's  topknot. Th*
•  vine of the gen t.e inan  who is to  sue- j 
urt-4 him  0 be.i.g  kept dark  so th a t
.til he is decapitated , wh.< 
11, u e  should have to  look 
n on of life table. Anoth 
.j.d  to be grooming is lJ , 
George \V. G Ufbee of Appi 
eiievea th a t  he could bcti 
ta le n ts  as a  reg ialei of p: 
i« a dap y l a s  battle
Standard 
Crow Black 
Cheviot 
Suits
Guaranteed to be strictly  all wool, absolutely  
fast color, and unequalled in w earing qualities, 
ftade only by the Talbot Co , Boston, for w hom 
we are the exclusive agents in th is vicinity. 
Made with the greatest care and honesty by the 
most skilful tailors in the country, and worn bv 
all sorts of men on all sorts of occasions. Worth 
$15 if they are a cent. For th is month o n !y =
Sale A
Price I U
J. P. GREGORY & SON
f a m
Money Coes on Interest 1st of Each Month
TRUST COMPANY
M A I N  S T .  Foo t of L I M E R O C K  S T .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
BRANCHES AT VINALHAVEN AND WARREN
On
Savings
d e p o s its
R E S O U R C E S  - ^ ver Three -Fourths of 
_____________ a Million Dollars
M A lN A k li J>. BIRD, President
JARVIS C. PLMRV, Treasurer
plo feel en titled  to ftotne recognition, 
and a re  g iv ing  me v e ry  loyal support.
1 am  not depending  en tire ly  upon the 
ru ra l com m unities, however, for p a rty  
leaders res id in g  in the  c ities have a s ­
sured me th ey  felt th a t  the  farm ers  
were en titled  to  recognition nnd would 
g ladly  lend th e ir  assis tan ce  to my can ­
o n  m a tte rs  of general In te res t I have 
not changed my mind since 1904? 1 am  
fra n k  to  sa y  th a t  I believe we should 
reform  o ur caucus law s In the interest 
of both  p a rties . I believe we have 
m ade m uch p ro g ress  in certa in  reform s 
which I then  advocated , -and th a t  wo 
have not yet reached the acm e of per­
fection in th is  d irection. There Is yet 
>00111 for tax  reform , and while I 
would not w ithhold any  stipend from 
our educational or ch a ritab le  in s titu ­
tions, I do believe th a t  the sam e econ­
omy should be practiced In s ta te  a ffa irs  
•us any  good business m an would apply 
to his own p riv a te  business.
The fac t th a t  F red  W. W ight of 
Rockland had  enlisted  beneath  the 
H aines b a n n e r a s  a cam paign  m anager 
—a fact which lias len t renew ed in te r­
est to the  p resen t co n tes t—was d iscuss, 
ed a t som e leng th  by Mr. Fernald . A sk­
ed if lie h ad  a n y th in g  especial to say in 
th is  connection the P oland candidate  
said:
“ I recognize Mr. W igh t a s  a  m an of 
un u su a l a b ility  and an a s tu te  politic­
ian .’’ said Mr. F ern ald , “and he will no 
doubt be of m u oil assis tan ce  to  Mr. 
H aines. 1 do not th ink , however, th a t 
it is necessary  for any  cand ida te  in 
M aine to engage the serv ices of a  m an­
ager. In fac t the word m anager is 
ra th e r  rep u g n a n t to  me. I do not th ink  
It necessary  to  have anyone m anage 
m y cam paign  or ind icate  to  th e  voters 
of M aine w hat th ey  should do. I have 
endeavored  to s ta te  m y position on all 
public m a tte rs  plainly, honestly and 
conscientiously. The resu lt I am  w ill­
ing to  leave to the Republican p a rty . If 
my view s a re  acceptable  to a  m ajority  
of the  R epublicans I have no doubt 
th a t  I sha ll receive th eir support. If  
th ey  a re  not acceptable  no m anager 
would be ab le  to influence them  fo r or 
ag a in s t me, or any  o th er cand idate.
“ We a re  liv ing  now in nn  independ­
en t age and  while a  few years ago one 
or tw o m en in each tow n were able to 
d ic ta te  the policy of the p a rty  in th eir 
tow n, ibut a t  th is  tim e a few m en can ­
not prom ise to  deliver delegations w ith 
any  reasonab le  expectation  of fulfilling 
th a t  prom ise. In the old days a  few 
m en did the th in k in g  in religion and 
politics. Today every  m an  is th inking  
for him self and  we have In our s ta te  a  
people of u n u su a l intelligence, w ith a  
d isposition to tre a t  all m a tte rs  w ith ex­
tre m e  fa irn ess .”
“H av? you found an y  occasion to  a l ­
te r  your view s in regard  to the  p rohib i­
tion issue?” asked  the reporter.
“I  have n o t,” w as th e  em phatic  re ­
ply. “In  m y A g m e n t  th e  question of 
resubm i.i«ion i f r th ls  s ta te  touched high 
w a te r  m ark  abou t one y ear ago and 
since th a t  tim e i t  h as  been w aning 
steadily . The p opu lar w ave of p rohib i­
tion sw eeping over the South  and  W est 
has aw akened the tem perance people in 
M aine to  unsua l a c tiv ity  and  I believe 
it would be a  ca lam ity  for the R epubli­
can p a rty  to  change its  a tt i tu d e  on th is  
question.
“ I believe a s  firmly as ever in p ro­
hibition and  enforcem ent of the law. It 
does not appeal to me a s  a  strong  a rg u ­
m en t th a t  th is  question should be re ­
subm itted  sim ply  to  place it  back  ex­
ac tly  as  it s ta n d s  today. From  th e  
D em ocratic s tandpo in t, or for anyone 
believing th a t  a  license law  is favor­
able, th en  of course  It becomes a  m a t­
te r  uf a rg u m en t. B ut from  a  R epubli­
can s tan d p o in t I  can n o t understand  
why we should go th ro u g h  a  cam paign 
of education  and  accom plish nothing 
except to  p lace the law  back  as it  now 
stan d s.
“ I believe th is  would be the resu lt if 
it were possible to have the m a tte r  re ­
su bm itted . I am  confident th a t  a  very 
large, yes, an  overw helm ing m ajority , 
of the R epublican  p a rty  ag rees w ith  me 
fully on th is  issue. This feeling exists 
today  not only in th e  co u n try  towns, 
but in m o st of che cities. I s tan d  as 
firm ly a s  ever on th is issue.”
\\  h a t would you do w ith the m any 
tem perance  men who honestly  believe 
In resubm ission?”
“I am  well aw are th a t th ere  a re  m any 
such. I can suggest no o th er w ay for 
them  except to  have resubm ission 
th rough  the referendum . T he in itia tive  
and referendi/m , en tire ly  acceptable  to 
both p a rties , will be able to care  for 
th is  m a tte r  to the en tire  sa tisfac tion  of 
the whole people. An expression, a t  
least m ay  be g o tten  th rough  th is 
m ethod as to the  s tre n g th  of the propo­
sition, an d  while 1 am  perfectly  s a tis ­
fied to  have th e  law Tem uln as it is, and 
I should refuse to sign a  petition, yet if 
the m ajo rity  of the  p a rty  favors this, I 
have no objection.
“ th e  a rg u m e n t is m ade by some th a t  
there  a re  young vo ters who have never 
had an  o p p o rtu n ity  to express them ­
selves on the resubm ission question. 
This sam e a rg u m en t would apply to  the  
co n stitu tio n  itself, as  well as  to a ll the 
am endm ents since it was w ritten ,"
“It has been suggested ,” said the re ­
porter, " th a t  the  H aines forces were to 
invade your own coun ty  and  undertake  
to elect a  delegation  from  L ew iston f a ­
vorable to th eir can d id a te .”
“There will be no delegates from  An­
droscoggin county  favorab le  to 
H aines, ' was the grim , decided reply.
1 he c ity  of L ew iston has  alw ays been 
loyal to me and  w henever I have been 
a cand ida te  it  has g iven  m e loyal sup­
port, no t only in R epublican conven­
tions, hut a splendid m ajo rity  a t  the 
polls. \ \  c have no local troubles in our 
county and  I feel confident th a t I will 
receive the- am e loyal support there  in 
th t fu tu re  th a t  1 have had in the p a s t.” 
’’.Should you invade K ennebec county  
If those tac tic s  were ad o p ted ?”
“ Yes. I have already  been invited to 
comm ence an  active cam paign  in the 
ieveral tow ns and  cities of th a t 
county .”
W hat abou t the new spaper reports  
th a t M echanic F a lls  would send a  
H a im s  delegation, and th a t  lio n . Jesse  
M. Libby who p resen ted  your nam e a t 
H unger was in stru m en ta l in i t? ”
Ih is  is all new s to m e,” replied Mr. 
fcernald. “Me ’hanic F u lls  was once 
I a  of my own tow n of Roland, and 1 
•am not inclined to ore-fit th e  sta tem en t. 
Mr. Libby and i a re  very friendly  and 1 
an n u l believe th a t the new spaper slory  
has any foundation  in fa c t.”
“ When a re  the  caucuses to be held in 
your section i the s ta te ? ”
•~oen a l te r  the a .l gas been issued .”
' Vvfii the- d elegates be in s tru c te d ? ”
‘ M<<1 of th -in , undoubtedly .”
A hat is your prediction  as  to the  re- 
•- fit ul the B angor conven tion?”
i th ink  i shall L« nom inated  by a  | 
1 large m ajo rity , the size uf which 1 
, cannot definitely es tim ate  a t th is time.
I »• • vui counti- a it pi JoticulJy sol.d for 
| me and 1 believe th a t  I shall have a  ! 
m ajo rity  of the- d elegates in the o ther 
five.”
tlrc ly  elim inated  nt th is  tim e. A few 
weeks ngo ce rta in  gentlem en wore .sug­
gested but 1 th ink  the co n tes t will be 
en tirely  betw een Mr. H aines nnd my- 
self. The only p.» ibillty vf a third 
can d id a te  would be in the  event there 
was no choice on th e  first ballot, which 
is a lto g e th er Im probable.”
“ W hat would be your a tti tu d e  in 
case Mr. H aines were n om inated?”
“ 'Ye a re  Republicans, and if Mr. 
H aines Is nom inated  he can depend u p ­
on the en tire  s tre n g th  of th a t  p a rt of 
the Republican p a rty  which is su p p o rt­
ing me. We a re  not bolters nnd any 
m an who is nom inated In th a t  conven­
tion will have my h earty  supp o rt.”
“ Do you th ink  there  is any  likelihood 
of an Independent ticket springing  from  
the Republican p a r ty ? ”
“I do not. I have known Mr. H aines 
m any y ears, l ie  is an able and ag g res ­
sive m an and a  consisten t Republican, 
and 1 believe I slnnilt] receive th e  sam e 
support from  him  th a t  I should be glad 
to give him, w ere he nom inated. All of 
our differences will be sot tied In the 
convention. A fte r  th a t the p a rty  will 
got tog eth er and  put fo rw ard  every 
possible effort to  c a rry  th e  election by 
nn old fash ioned m ajo rity . By old fash ­
ioned m ajo rity  1 m ean from  20,000 to 
30,000.”
I f  the t ta b y  I* Uniting Teeth
Me ijino ami use that old and w ell-tried rente- 
dy. Mu*. W iN 'L ow -s So u th 1 m i S v i u t , lor 
children teeth in g  It soothes the child softens  
li*ThOTltv*llays », r l»»*n . cures wind colic and 
is th« Best rem edy for diarrhrea. Tw enty.five  
SSL1*? G uaranteed under th e Food and
Drugs A ct, Ju n e  30th, 1906, Serial Num ber loos.
The W O R L D  S E V E R Y T H I N G  in
VALENTINES
W ill be rep resen ted  at the
Mammoth Food Fair 
February 10 to 15
Also th e  la rg e s t  v a rie ty  of
VALENTINE POST CAROS
Souvenir Cards and Novelties
COM 16 A N D S E E  US
G R O U T T ’S
F O S T  C A R D  S T A T I O N
0 8 0  m a i n  STU B 1ST
BARK W A N T E D
AT CA N TO N , VUVINE
Will pay fair cash value for the same, f. o. l> 
cars, ( ’anton, Maine. We solicit your corre 
spontlcnce.
L Y M A N  W .  S M I T H  C O .
_  _  _ ______  6-17
Stanley Automobiles
20 h, p ., S I  5 0 0
A e a r th a t  enta the  h ills
J.  A .  L E S T E R ,  Agent
NEW OARAGE, PARK ST*. Otf
>wv»<
A N N U A LWell
STILL GOING
' A ll of o u r  1907 G oods w ill be closed o u t
. . . R E G A R D L E S S O F  C O S T  ,
1 40c to 7oc per roll, now 12fc and 15c
25c to 35c “ “ 10c
20c “ *« 8c 1
12!c to 15c “ “ 6c and 7c
5c to 10c “ “ 2c and 5c
Borders to match all papers, same price per roll. 
Plain papers, 30 in. wide, 5c per roll.
All ol our odd papers and borders, lc per roll
N O  S A M P L E S  S E N T  IN T H I S  S A L E
C. M.
6 6 2  Main Street
BLAKE
. Rockland, Maine
LOOK a t . . .
You Can BUY
WM. TELL, 
PRINCESS,
FLOUR
STOCK'S BEST 
TOP NOTCH
at $5.50
This is for a limited time only, all in consideration of the 
very hard and dull winter for everybody to get money.
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR THIS FLOUR 
ALL N E X T  WEEK at the....
F O O D  F A I R
fl FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
W illia m  ‘fe l l  F lo u t Tuesday
Afternoon and Evening
W ednesday, Tow n T a lk  
Thursday, F ine as  Gold  
F r i d a y ,  P rin cess  D a y
L IT T L E I iA L E ’S .... Rockland, H a in e
DINNER 2 5  CENTS
U N I V E R S A L I S T  V E S T R Y
Wednesday, Feb’y 12
F R O M  1 1 .3 0  TO  1 .0 0  O 'C L O C K
Vegetable Simp 
Brown Bread Cabbage Salad 
lint Ho In
iVttij »hn Pudding^
Uhee
Indian P
Qn
BnujfiinutJ *ltli Cl Coffee
1 9 0 8 -K n o x  M otors-1908
Wo iu v ite  inspec tion  of ev e ry  p a rt.
W E  M A N U F A C T U R E
Th e Long Life Motor- Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
b u i l t  j u s t  a s  k k p h e s k n t e d
Cull and
?L
Marine Motors Cargo Hoists
Motor Boats Scallop Holsts
Stationary Engine Pumping Hoists 
Anchor Holsts
Friceu on a p p lic a tio n , 
heud  for Uulaloguo C.
Lost amt Found
I  >IOw £ £ . S f  * ! 1 "■ t r a w l  .1 W It. Pli r ft H»y, Minilajr ninnillli? .mnteil M'llnu onwiilp; Iraq ool.ir In.'.Ir., Owner run 
V "I’r ' y l - e  In K.mVIJt W II.BY,» Ir rl. T - lov. ill.I p lying eharir, |{|«|3
___ _________ W anted
1XT ANTKl) -A « ipalile Olrl .......... ip, , | ....... ..
TT work. Apply it  Nn IV, MASONIC sT.
W AN m i  — Cigar Male,man. KxperlettOO UMnece*t»ary 9100 nor month and oxm-nn. 
r,!». PhKRLEHS CIGAR CO.. Toledo, Ohio, 11*14
W -N ICo A m illC -W ho Will a.l.,',,, amj trtre a home to a little Imy, , \  voir, ni l 
?j » M r,.ln|. to Mm r'lclir ppo.l ie. AiMresn T. 41. IIUCKUN, North Mop*
nn*'
v Y W K"  '  ? ....... .. D RI VI NG  HOR8R,
'  Y A', 0J l.n • * r iu ii|jc  inn,|. rate fa tiill, mare
fors ooit. telephone, lilt. r. II. »TKVKN‘M.Ti>o- ante Harbor, Mr. s it
W ^ a n i r v 6 1111 <>f LIVE'  -  I [6 I-r It A . Tram, rati anywhere Tol
Vq-14 STOVER'S POULTRY F A llS jB O H nlm W
t^o r
tp-’R J-ALE—One 62 inch ml hi (>ak mil top Ilerk to tine condition anil one No. :t Morris iV Ir« lat d iitfp its good as nr-w. Annlv to 
DR. G. C. HORN. 8outh ThoiUMton. litf
FOjt SALK—Double Runner Bung for sale.. N.l.cl’^ o n ,h tio n : ««wly painted . Apply to  k. h.. HOKE SE8, Narragans. tt hotel. u tf
also sh o w ca ses.a  d foot: 4 fo o t , 8 fn*t 
nd two 9 foot ones, all m odern. ART X WALL 
RA1 KR.CU., R ockland. 9.12
rY**KW RITKR FOR S A L K -S m lth  flrem ler  in good condition  at a bargain for particu­lars imj tiro a t TH IS O FFICE. 8-11
L O R  SALK— 10 Inch Kngine Lathe, Motor 
K < vcle. Steam  A utom obile, several Gnsob no 
Cars, a ll in good cond ition . Wo do first class  
repairing on au ton n d a les. Skates Sharpened  
bark S treet G arage, K. It. D A V IS, Rockland.
4 -n
f i t ' l l  SALK — Second bund furniture nnd 
J drap> n os. Inquire o f  T H. DONOlllTK a t  
Hie Thorndike H otel, R ockland.
it o  
U  ______________loltf
ALMIRA BF.RItY, HidJSK ... Bunted on north side of Middle 
r,l,,et. No. .7. Will accept part mortgage in 
payment. Apply to ALFRED S. BLACK, 0 
Ltiuerock St., City. 23tf
Jj* STATE Zj  and lo
bULgv, one Glen 
road cart.
A pply o f  R. ANSON CRI K, Rockl
ight 1000 pounds, 
r dec- 
bike
sa fe  for lady to d rive, n ot afraid ... 
trie cars or autom obile; 1 top buggy: one
Jod Hurry, 1 grocery wagon, ] 
and robcH—all second band 
89tf.
To Let.
den street, coruor o f  S co tt street, near th s  
shipyard anti new stone sheds. R ent rea onabls 
A pply to I. BKKLIAW SKY. n « u
street, Rockland
rKNKMKNT TO L E T -In  Blake B lock, Rock- laud. For particulars inquire o4 N.B . CuHB
r p o  LET—T enem ents a t very rea onable term s 
JL A pply to LEROY F . CLOUGrl, c ity  build-
ItO  LET OR FOR S A L K -H o u se  on Jefltrson  street. A pply to  Leroy F. CLOUGH, c ity
r p o  LET— D esirable rooms in tb e Spear Block 
1  Suitable tor offices, dressm aking or ligh t  
housekeeping. A lso  th e  office in the A. K, 
Spear Block recently vacated by F .H . Ingraham  
A pply to FUEL) R. bAKAK, agent, 5 Park street  
97tf
ISRAEL SNOW W H ARF, 
. occupied by John  I. Snow  
for coal, wood a n t  hay b usiness. C onfists o f  
wharf, coal and wood sheds, and first floor o f  
the b ig sail lo ft. T w elve feet o f w atei at tbe  
wharf. Good chance to  carry on coal and wood 
business. A pply to I. L. SNOW  A CO. 80tf
Susan S. S inghi It nr'*. No. 359 Main street. In­
quire o f W.<». SING HI. 185 B roadw ay,city 9i»tf
niscellaneous.
ge lor wage 
. . Terms to su it, o  
DUNCAN, 150South Main street, 97t
HUMAN HAIR GOODS—Puffs and switches are essential to an Up-to Date*Coiffure. I have them ready made, or will luanuf icture 
them from your own combings. Special discount  
• 11 Alain and Fancy Combs. Shaiuyoing, man­
icuring. Facial Massage and Chiropody. MRS. 
HELEN C RHOADES, Rocklano Hair Store,r Carini’s fruit store, 336 Main St. Otf
IN SU R A N C E  PRODUCER—R eliable m a n ta  
^ sell new A ccident-H ealth  poliev in your v i­
c in ity  j a profitable and pleasant business can  
be built up; men or experience know tnis; men 
of no experience can learn E. C. MORAN A  
CO , 362 Main s tree t, Rockland, Me. 88tf
NOTICE
T he N ew  E ngland  T elephone and T elegraph  
C om pany re sp ec tfu lly  p etition s th e  Board o f  
M ayor and A lderm en  or th e  C ity of Rrok- 
land, M aine, for n rc-locutlon of itn pole- and  
w ires thereon , and th e  necessary  supporting  
and s tren g th en in g  fix tu res and wirtw, in th e  
fo llow in g  nam ed s tr e e ts  and h igh w ays o f wild 
c ity .
lb  tdw ay, from L im erock *t  to N o . Main S t.
L im erock St., from  Broadway to H igh land  HI
H ighland St., e n tire  length .
Jniiuurv 22, 190s.
N EW  E N G L A N D  TELEPH O N E A N D  TEL- 
EUR A AH CO.,
Br F rancis A. H ouston, 
G en era l M anager, C. i i .  A .
iocklnnd, Maine.
In B oard of M ayor and A lderm en:
Dated F ebruary  5, linw.
ITpon th forego in g  p etition , it  is ordered  
that n o tice  th ereo f be g iven by publ sh ing  a
py of said p etitio n  am i th is  order thereon  in
• • C ourier G a ze tte  and  Kockhtnd O pinion, 
new spapers prin ted  in tn e  C ity o f  R ockland. 
M aine, nnd that a h ear in g  thereon , bo given at 
he A Lit** m en's R oom s in hh4-i C ity on th e  
n in eteen th  day of F ebruary at 7 30o'clock.
A tru e  copy of p e titio n  and n otice thereon . 
A ttest:
A R T H U R  L ORNK.
C ity Clerk.
A t  o u r  K O C K L A N D  t tT O liK .  
M o to r s  a m i B a i t s ,  a  l u l l  l i n e  o f
bu s i  A b T ilK K T , vt* i-urry in  stock K 01 
team  K ngine Supplies. Us
som e bargains to oiler in Second-band Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
c-boc V
>.x- * 44 .Ike/ "  i.ut about 111 j.oaaiMUty ol a  third1.. obveiu lou?" t j "
’• - h u i" . .b .l .t j  i believe to be en- i»ocU.i J.
t 'A M D I .K ,  M A I N E
F O R  C O U C H *  A M U  ‘C O L D S
BALLARD’S GULDEN OIL
been ou »be liiUlket for many years. iJiid has uever fa ih d  U >gno perfect sal<afactieii 
“ ol 1 m* 1 -J l.y lu l o a o ,  aho^s, factories ami w ith  lumiM iim u. f h ' ia o s i  eco u n u ica l. T 
H |f e  H  1,1 'b IL Mothers depend • a it .  gad Lb >u«sads praise it. Ho gru
TRY IT!
in iu> marvehjus p >
UJ < • 1*1 iii Lead uudfi Uia F o e i  a>U Dr a 
«t <*li traders.
NEW  - - 
EM BROIDERIES
O ur new line  o f  K m b ro id ery  liiHiilu 
w ill be here  by  F e b ru a ry  1 am i w ill 
in clu d e  a ll k im la  F iu h ro id eriea  und 
X6nvelopu (Juoda.
S i t  IK T  W A IS T  DODDS, will, a ll th„ 
S tam ped  U u dertvear to inaleb .
H l U ' S l l  H H O O M  H A C K S , D O I U K S .  
T 1 K  H A C K S , T O W K I .S ,  W O H K  
l iA U S ,  iv le .
Tbeae a re  tbe very  la te .t .  W e in v ite  
you to com e an d  aee them .
Agent Lewando’* Dye House
T H E  L A D I E S '  S T 0 S E
M rs. E.F. C ro ckett
OFF (S IT E  H Jl.J .K U -C O lin CO.
i
THE JUM'KLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  S, 1W>8.
D on’t F o rg et To B uy
A PACKAGE O P
GOLDEN W EDDING FLOUR
A t th e  Fair
\\
v C
BEST FANCY,
PATENT
THORNDIKE &  HIX, INC., DISTRIBUTORS
Calk of the town
A u ro ra  Lodge, Fl A. M., worked the 
■rat and  second degrees on H. C. C lark  
W ednesday n ight.
Altnon Gushee V arney of th is c ity  and  
Miss Inez L. Allen of Cam den have Hied 
In ten tions of m arriag e  a t the c ity  
c le rk ’s otllce.
Rev. Mr. W ebb of W urre^  will a d ­
dress the 4 o’clock m eeting  a t the  Y. M. 
C. A. Sunday. Miss Mabel K alloeh will 
be th e  soloist.
K nox Lodge of Odd Fellow s w orked 
th e  first degree upon L u k e  S. D avis, 
E dw in  F. H askell and George B. C lark  
M onday n ight.
T h e  a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  Y oung 
M en’s C hristian  A ssociation will be 
held a t  the A ssociation rooms T h u rs ­
d ay  evening, Feb. 13.* •
M rs. L a u ra  McLoon B ird  h as  leased 
th e  low er flat of the  Sprague ten em en t 
on  Lim erock stree t, w hich was occu­
pied by the la te  W. J. Perry .
E dw ard  W. B erry  lias tak en  fire in ­
su ran ce  w ith  Ills o ther lines. He is now 
a g e n t for th e  A m erican C entral, O rien t 
an d  A tlas. These axe th ree very s tro n g  
com panies.
R oller sk a tin g  a t  th e  A rcade h as  been 
discontinued  u n til W ednesday evening, 
Feb . 19, owing to  the  fac t th a t  the 
M ethodist food fa ir  occupies the b u ild ­
ing all the  com ing week.
C harles R ichards, who is suffering  
w ith consum ption, is being cared  fo r a t 
the  home of W. H. K ennedy on Sea 
stree t. Mr. R ichards has been liv ing  on 
Mr. K ennedy’s farm  in S outh T h o m as 
ton  an d  w as b ro u g h t to the  c ity  S a tu r 
day  so he could receive proper m edical 
tre a tm e n t
T he Rockland H a ir  Store, 336 Main 
St., announces a  clearance sale  of 
com bs and hairpins, both plain: and  
• lab o rate , including the la te s t s ty les 
b ro u g h t from  New York th is season. 
D esigns and  prices to su it all ta s te s  and 
purses. Come early  and  m ake yo u r se­
lection from  a  full assortm ent.
SUITS
SPEC IA L FOR SATURDAY,
FEB 8
IS New Spring Suits, Blue 
Broadcloth Blue Serges, Mix­
tures.
$ !  2 . 5 0
S E E  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y
F U L L E R -C O B B  GO
T he fre igh t steam er Mlassasolt, which 
has been tw ice ashore a t  C utler, is be­
ing tem porarily  repaired  a t  M achias be­
fore being towed to Portland .
F ire  did abou t *20 dam age to tile cask  
fac to ry  on C rockett's  Poin t W ednesday 
evening. P rom pt discovery by the 
n igh t w atchm en saved a  h ad  blaze on a 
fiercely cold night.
Some therm om eters caugh t the  tem ­
p e ra tu re  a t 15 below W ednesday m orn­
ing. F e b ru ary  ap p ears  to he m aking 
up for tim e th a t  the o th er w in ter 
m onths have lost.
The proprie to rs of D ream land T h e­
a tre  open a  course of sacred benefit 
concerts  Sunday n ight, w ith  a  benefit 
fo r th e  lire d ep artm en t. The m anage­
m en t a re  p lanning  to devote a  portion 
of the  proceeds of these S unday  n ight 
exhib itions to each of the  churches and  
to  charitab le  purposes.
T he  College of A griculture, U niversity  
of M aine, is to observe F a rm e rs ’ W eek 
M arch 9-13, and  a  program  is being pre  
pared  for the farm ers  and th e ir  wives 
th a t  will, if possible, eclipse t h a t  of las t 
year. The ru llroads offer one fare  for 
th e  round trips. Those desiring  fu rth e r  
in fo rm ation  or w ishing to  engage 
board and  room, should w rite  P ro f 
W illiam  D. H urd , dean of the  College 
of A gricu lture , U niversity  of M aine, 
Orono, Me.
Rockland has a young g irl whose 
fea ts  of pedestrianldra m ay not un ite  
rival those of E dw ard  P ayson W eston, 
but which a re  nevertheless en titled  to 
m ore th an  o rd in ary  notice. L a s t  S u n ­
day. which will he recalled a s  a  day of 
ex trem ely  severe w eather, cold and  
blustering , she walked to  S outh Hope 
and re tu rn , covering th e  d istance  of 
abou t 16 m iles in less th an  five hours 
The nam e of th is  little  heroine Is Inez 
F a rn h am , and  she is but 10 years of 
age.
Dicknson's 
Yellow Label 
Witch Hazel
25c a pint 
15c 1-2 pint 
Y o u r  quart bot- 
tlefilledfor 25c
Conti's 
Cut Cakes 
Castile Soap-- 
none b e t t e r -  
10c, 3 for 25c
ggy-We me still serving delicious 
Chocolate aiul other Iiot 
Drinks at our fountain.
T he R ockland high school basketball 
team  plays the M orse high school team  
of B ath , th is  F rid ay  evening.
O liver G. P lnsm ore of Thom aston 
was very  low th is  F rid a y  m orning and 
hard ly  expected to outlive the day.
T h e  Relief Corps rum m age sale was 
postpon d to  next Thursday  on account 
of the storm . More con tributions will 
be glad ly  received.
E very  tired housekeeper In tow n m ay 
have a  res t next W ednesday, by tak in g  
ad v an tag e  of the d inner to  be served in 
the U nlversa list vestry .
The R ebekah degree staff Is requested 
to m eet Tuesday  n ight for a drill m eet­
ing. O ther m em bers of the lodge are 
also requested  to  be present.
H enry  E. Capen, the well known 
hotel m an has been in the  city  th is  
. . -_‘k on business connected w ith  the 
Bay View H ouse a t  Camden.
Gov. Win. T. Cobb, Judge W ing of 
A uburn and  R obert J. H errick  of Bos 
ton have been appointed receivers o 
the Consolidated S team sh ip  Co.
Rev. H enry  W. Webb, p as to r of the 
C ongregational church  of W arren , will 
address the  m eeting a t the  Y. M. C. A. 
S unday. There  will be special singing 
a s  usual.
Rockland Lodge of P erfec tion  has 
w ork on th e  14th degree next W ednes­
day  a fternoon. In  the  evening  the 
P rinces of Je ru sa lem  will work the loth 
degree. T here  a re  10 candidates.
The an n iv e rsary  of Golden Rod 
C hapter, O. E . S., is to be celebrated  
nex t F rid a y  evening, St. V alen tine’s 
Day. I t  will be a  past m atrons' n ight, 
the c h a irs  being occupied by the women 
who have held th a t  otllce.
F ra n k  W. M orse and John  W. T hom ­
as will howl 15 s tr in g s  a t th e  E lk s’ 
Home th is  F rid ay  evening for the 
cham pionship  of the county. The Sage 
of M orse's C orner is undism ayed by 
T hom as's  sweeping vistories, and  the 
E lks w ith  a  few invited friends will see 
an in te res tin g  contest.
The early  m orning tra in  from  Rock 
land T hursday  was towed in to  W ool­
wich by a  special engine sen t from 
W oolwich owing to an accident to the 
locom otive when the tra in  was going 
along a t  a  good speed. The passengers 
und tra in  men are  con g ra tu la tin g  
them selves on th e ir  rem arkab le  escape 
from a  serious accident. T he driv ing  
rods on both sides of the  engine broke 
and the engine was dlsuhied. The 
yllnder head was dam aged and a  hole 
vas m ade In the builer. T h e  accident 
occurred about four miles from  Wool- 
,.ich. The passengers m issed connec­
tion w ith the 7.07 tra in  from  B ath  and 
preceded on their journey  on the 10.27 
train .
M aurice  H ill and  S cribner H yler are  
home from  Bowdoin.
The R ockland Socialists have a  c a u ­
cus n ex t W ednesday evening to choose 
a  m ay o ra lty  cand ida te .
A t th e  M ethodist church  Sunday 
evening Mrs. C opping and  H arold 
Greene will sing a  duet entitled . "T arry  
W ith Me Oh My S aviour," by Nicolai.
St. B e rn a rd 's  C atholic parish  is to 
give a coffee p a r ty  a t K n ig h ts  of Co­
lum bus hall on M onday, Feb. 24 Inst., to 
be followed by a  prom enade concert a t 
Coakley hall.
T he  Cam den high school g irls play a 
re tu rn  bask etb a ll gam e in th is  c ity  next 
M onday evening, th e ir  opponents being 
tihe Ju n io r g irls’ team  of R ockland 
High. I t  will he an  in te res tin g  oppor­
tu n ity  to  see how th e  Ju n io r team  com ­
pares w ith  the Seniors, who defeated 
Morse H igh  las t week.
T h e  s to re  now used by D ream land 
T h ea tre  is to  be converted  into a  bowl­
ing alley  and  am usem ent parlo r when 
the th e a tre  m oves into its  new q u a r t ­
ers on O ak stree t. The alleys owned 
by F. H. W hitney, and  m anaged by 
W illiam  K ennedy, a re  to be m oved 
th ere  and  a  fo u rth  alley added. John  
F. W hitney  will be th e  proprietor.
The m onthly  m eeting  of the  hoard of 
m anagers for th e  Hom e for Aged 
W omen which w as to have been held 
T h u rsd ay  a fternoon  has been p o s t­
poned to  T h ursday , Feb. 13, w ith Mrs. 
F. J. Sim onton, a t  2.30 o'clock. An easy 
h a ir  Is m uch In need a t  the  Home and 
w hoever donates one to th a t  in stitu tion  
is su re  to be held in grate fu l esteem . 
T he  Y. M. C. A. D ebating Society last 
W ednesday evening  argued the follow­
ing question : “Resolved, T h a t tou rs  of 
trav e l does m ore for th e  pupil th an  the 
sam e tim e spent in school rooms." The 
su b jec t for d eba te  next W ednesday will 
he: "Im m ig ra tio n  to  the  U nited S ta te s
from  Southern  Europe should be fu r­
th e r  res tric ted ."  Affirm ative—F ra n k  B. 
Miller, F ra n k  H. In g rah am  and W. T 
Hovey. N egative—Gen. J. P. Cilley, 
F ra n k  C randon and  L. R. Cam pbell 
The O. T. H lx block u t (th e  corner of 
M ain and  P leasan t s tree t occupied by 
hint a s  a  m ark e t and  grocery for nearly  
50 years, was sold a t auction  T uesday 
to C ity  T re asu re r  Leroy F. Clough and 
Dr. E . W. Gould, who buy it as a  spec­
ulation . J. H. F lin t, the  grocer and 
m arke tm an , is to occupy the sto re  va­
cated  by Mr. H lx, while F . F . M arston 
will con tinue  to  occupy the upper ten e ­
m ent. Only th e  equ ity  was sold at 
auction . The cost of the build ing  to 
the bidders will he p ractlcu lly  *3700. W 
11. Sim m ons w as auctioneer.
The Gen. B erry  Hose Co. had a large 
crowd a t Its an n u al levee and ball 
T hursday  evening in sp ite of the bliz­
zard which w as In progress all day and 
until nearly  tim e for th e  big show to 
open. A s tree t pa rad e  w as quite out of 
the question, b u t the m asked Indies 
p arad ing  down Main s tre e t In the m id­
dle of the e a r  t ra c k  answ ered  very  well 
as a  su b stitu te . The ball b rough t out 
about 100 persons in costum e all of 
whom m ade a  good bid for the  prize. 
Archie B rann  w as judged to be the 
host dressed m an and Sadie B rew ster 
the best dressed woman. The prize for 
worst dressed wom an w ent to Miss An­
nie Leonard, w hile F ra n k  Seavey c a r ­
ried off the  palm  as the  w orst dressed 
m an. Chief E ng ineer K arl had  his 
tim e-honored job as lloor director, be­
ing assisted  by W. S. Pe ttee , cap tain  of 
the com pany and T. S. M cIntosh, L. 
W. Benner, C. II. M errifleld, Leon H al­
stead, W allace H iggins, A rth u r riprowl 
and A. S. Niles. The dance orders were 
printed on valentines and contained  15 
num bers, com plim entary  to the local 
com panies and those in neighboring 
towns. F o r the  success of th e  affair 
m uch cred it is due to  the  com m ittee, 
which com prised C. W. H iggins, H. P. 
Kennlston, C harles W illis and Leon A. 
H alstead.
“ Resolved, th a t  a tr ip  abroad  would 
be m ore beneficial to  a  girl g rad u a te  
from the high school th an  a  course in 
a  finishing school." w as the sub ject of 
the H igh School L yceum 's debate  M on­
day n ight. On the n tlirm atlve side w ere 
Miss Ball '08, Miss U lm er TO, and  on 
the negative w ere Miss Shadie TO and 
Miss Choate TO. The la t te r  team  won. 
The Judges were Miss Allen, Itosea- 
bloom ’09 and  Miss H a tch  '08. A decla­
m ation by W. G ray  'l l ,  a  vocal solo by 
M iss O. Rose 'l l .  a  rec ita tion  by M iss 
T u rn e r '09. a  m andolin selection by 
Berry '09, S tubbs '09 and  H ealey '09. a  
poem by K ea tin g  '08 and  th ree-m in u te  
speeches by S herm an  ’ll  and Lam b TO, 
com prised the program .
A nother d inner Is to he served In the 
U nlversalist vestry  next W ednesday 
from  11.30 to  1 o’clock. The m enu will 
he found In ano ther colum n and  Is 
qu ite  up to the usual stan d ard . O ut of 
tow n people a tten d in g  the Food Pali 
will find th is d inner a  g rea t con­
venience, as th e-ch u rch  Is next to the 
courthouse, only a short d istance  from  
the Arcade.
The B on tu it O rchestra  of six pieces 
will give a dance In P illsbury  Hall, F rl 
d ay  evening, Feb. 21. T ickets 50c. I 
C ouple. Ladles 25c. Gentlem en 35i 
Bert Coakley, lloor m anager. H -ll
J A O P 1 1 M
Nbw hkht-  r ieaaan tville , Feb. 3, to  Mr. and 
Mm. Grover Newbert, &>•*».
Kat o n  — B hiimikh— W est Ibouklin , .fan. 
lloy Eaton und Anuie Bridges, both o f  W est 
llrookltn.McLeod—MgUom in*—Clark Island. i « n. 1. 
Charles McLeod and Mrs. Louisa McConchie.
D I H D
B knnktt—B rooklyn, N . Y ., Fob 5, Adalino S. 
w ife  of .lobn II. B ennett. Interm ent at OI»**n. 
N*. Y. Cause o f death  pneum onia.
B ucklin'—Cam den, heb , 3. Ebon Bucklin .
Ill v Kin — Thom as ton , Feb. i». Hubert E. 
Hive is , aged 01 years, 10 m onths, 'J days. Funer­
al serv ices Sunday a t • p . in.
S tack po lk—T hom aston, Feb. 6,Mary I ., w ife  
of Klkaiiah S tackpole. aged G7 years, • m onths, 
2 days.
G hken— South T hom aston, Feb. 4, Sarah, 
widow ol th e late John Green, aged 70 years, 0 
m ouths, 10 days. _
D ow —Hoekland, Feb. 3, Ju lia  A., w ife  of 
Byron J . D ow ,aged  years, U m onths, It days.
’ ii a nsl y —Cowansvifle, F. O . Feb. 1, Kev. 
... c .  Cnadsey, pastor u f tin- A dventist church  
in Friendship . . . . . .
p o st Eli—Deer Isle , Jan . 27, John F oster, aged  
s years. 3 m onths, 9 days.
N ickkhson—Spruce H i.id , Jan. 27. Mrs. Mar 
jury A. N ickerson, aged 70 years. Lynn, Mass., 
papers p lease copy.
Chocolate Pie Is Healthful
Food • Xpert# agree that chocolate  h  one uf 
.lie m ost health fu l and nutritious a rtic les «.t 
11mid known and chocolate |d* s are becoming  
very popular. Who can I mag I o anything more 
tem pling  «>r delicious than a nice, h uge p icoet 
,»f cm  rulute pie? Hard to tu k in the old 
way but eus> if you use •*» iUrt*l’l K " Choc > 
la»e ilav»*r ami foi'e-w d irections on the pack­
age, Contains all u ur. m m* ready tor instant 
use. At gr c is . 10 o< n ts . Order today.
T his F r id a y  evening  occurs the  ISth 
concert of tin; F irs t B ap tis t Choral A s­
sociation. Mrs. A da 13. Mills, director. 
The chorus will h e  a ssis ted  by Mrs. G. 
D. P u rm en te r  and M iss Gladys Jones, 
contraltos, A. Koss W eeks, W. O. F u l- 
J r., W. F. T ib b e tts  and Harold 
Greene, tenors, and  Geo. Ii. T orrey  and 
G. D. F arm en ter, bassos, w ith  Miss 
F a ith  G reenhalgh, p ian is t and  organist. 
The chorus ap p ears  th ree tim es on the 
program , the* balance of which will be 
con tribu ted  by the talen ted  E ia to  Q u ar­
te t of P o rtlan d . The program  has a l­
ready been published in  th is  paper and 
is of the ch a ra c te r  to en su re  of a  large 
and delighted audience.
AGKNTH—$30a
L A D IES’ NOTICE.
M rs. L. H. M cHugh will be in Rock­
land a t  Mrs. Caroline Sherer S w ell’* 
m illinery room s Feb. 12, 13 and 14, with 
full line la tes t m odels in Corsets, where 
she will be pleased to m eet old ami new 
custom ers. l i - i -
. amt
io * 4 0  per i 
right now *30 I 
a new piieut*  
t ig h t  ►iniplv a*
to *73 A WEEK It in a fact 
• i■ iv• i t : ig»*ntrt;wlio iim  « *■ lv 
ek in other I im - arc m aking  
$7.7 p
•1 (1 ri.it v tlmt sell* on 
, lUMMCe seen 
il«t-sty lc article
*
Sae
W e e k  o f  / 7 - 2 2
i n c h t s f e e
S E E  N E X T  ISSU E
..... ................  touch
a g a in ; w ill g ive you tl................
ton ageiitf* now making v r« to* 10 per U.v; *» ml
10 cent*, to cover rot*: of *;impl ami pontine*.
HEX T n o fH IIC K  f t ) .  170 Federal Mr.....,
room 303 Huhtou, t h f i i
! Simonton’s 1
D E P T . ST O R E
WITH THE CHURCHES
T hom aston  St. John B ap tis t C hurch : 
Evensong and serm on a t 3.30.
St. P e te r’s C hurch : Holy com m union 
it  7.30. M atins and  serm on on "The 
1 Spirit of the  Gospel" a t  10.30. Even- 
, song and serm on a t 7.30. The recto r o f­
ficiates m orning  and  evening.
F irs t C hurch  of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cedar and  B rew ster stree ts . Services 
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject of the  lesson- 
serm on “ S p irit.” C hildren 's  S unday 
school a t 12.15. W ednesday evening 
m eeting 7.30 o’clock.
C hurch of Im m anuel (U nlversalist), 
R ev. E. H. C hapin pasto r. P reach ing  
serv ices a t  10.30 a. in. and  7.15 p. m. 
S unday school 12 in. Ju n io r Y. P. C. U.
4 p. m. Senior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. m. Miss 
Florence F ren ch  of P o rtlan d  will be 
p resen t and  add ress  the young people 
a t the  0 o’clock m eeting.
At the Llttlelield  M emorial church  
Sunday m orning  there  will be p reach­
ing services a t  10.30 by Rev. J. B. Coy. 
Sunday  school a t  12 o’clock. P ra ise  and 
social service, w ith special m usic in th e  
evening. Christian. E n d eav o r m eeting 
th is F rid ay  evening led by Miss Mi­
n erv a  Bridges. The m eetings for the 
week at the  usual hour.
At the  C ongregational church  Sunday, 
the p as to r w ill preach a t  10.30 a. m. and  
7 p. m. In  the  m orning th ere  will be a  
Te Deum  by the choir, and  Mr. W ilson 
will sing  Gounod’s "Ave M aria." The 
evening an th em .1 will be "T he  K ing of 
Love My Shepherd 1b ,”  and "H oly 
Ghost the Infin ite ,"  both by  Shelley. 
S ea ts free a t  all services. S unday 
m orning offering for the  M aine M is­
sionary  Society.
A nother m ost a ttra c t iv e  p rogram  a t 
the P r a t t  M emorial M ethodist Episco­
pal church  on Sunday. A t 10.30 a . in. 
R obert Sutcliffe a t the req u est of m any 
will repeat his uddress on "T he C hurch  
and  T rade U nionism .” Every  w orker 
in the  c ity  should be present. Sunday 
school a t  12 o'clock. E pw orth  L eague 
devotional m eeting led by Miss L ena 
S taples. Topic, "H elp land D eliverance 
in God." People's P o p u la r  Service a t 
7.15 p. in. Subject of p a s to r’s address, 
"A Noble D au g h te r-in -law ."  Read the 
Book of R uth  in p rep a ra tio n  for th is 
service. Splendid sing ing  by large 
chorus choir both m orning and  evening.
A B iddeford item  say s: "R ev. W. C.
Harrows, p a s to r of the F irs t  B a p tis t  
church  In Biddeford, w as 70 y ea rs  old 
Sunday. Mr. B urrow s is one of the 
must widely known clergym en In York 
county. He lias held 10 p a s to ra te s  in 
the post 12 years. In th is  coun ty  he 
has preached in N orth  Berw ick, K en- 
nebunkport and  in B iddeford twice, 
and while in Biddeford he has preached 
it Goodwins Mills regu larly , w hen the 
w eather perm itted , o th e r  p laces where 
he has p reached a re  F reep o rt and 
Rockland In th is s ta te , W oburn, Rock- 
ami und .Somerville, M ass. H e is a t 
present a  m em ber of the  executive 
board of the  Maine B ap tis t convention, 
on.* of the tru s tees  of H ebron academ y 
and a m em ber of the  ex am in in g  com­
m ittee, also m em ber of the G. A. R- and 
chaplain  of S heridan P o st In Bldde- 
i ford."
ROCKLAND’S ROYAL..REVEL
LC  UNEXCELLED IN QUALITY AND QUANTITY J f i  THE PRATT'MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
| j l  . ___ _________ tu h a ia c fiiA rc  nnd R e ta ile rs —H andsom e E xh ib its  O ccupy Every Foot of F lo o r S p a c e -A b u n d a n c e  iA bundance  of 
on th e  S po t—
. .. c hl# M a n u fa c tu re rs  W o le sa le rs  a  t il r  i it   r  ?-o t f l r ace*
M u sic  by T h e eM arne  M us iS  C o. and B o n tu it O rc h e s tra -P ro f ita b le  T r ip ,  on the  E le c tr ic  R a ilro a d -C o rn  Popped and Served H o t
T h u r lo w ’ s I n - a - c la s s - b y - i t ^ in c e C r e a m ^ ^ ^  t t L O  S o u v e n i r s  fX T T c l  S c t . n a p . X e s  ^ r e  X L . i i x i i t l e s s
ZL^xis -e  u i  T h e  Fam ous BEACO N H A L E  Q U A R T E T , Boston’s C rack M usical O rg an iza tio n ,
U ira  r.UAnr CMTPRTAINIVIFNTS hv MARDO, the King of Clown Jugglers, a n d  The ACME CONCERT CO. Introducing [Hull UKAUfc LH 1 Ll\ I A llfi'iC lu J  Vj patterson>s Unique Saxophone Quartet and Hammond’s Enjoyable Male Quartet.
Thousands of BISCUITS cooked and served w ith  Creamery Butter da ily-C ups of HOT TEA and COFFEE passed out to keep them company
Novelties Every Afternoon! Surprises Each Evening!
Something To Interest Toddling Tots=also=Grave G randfathers=and=Every Age Between These Extremes
E X T R A - W E D N E S D A Y — O U T - O F - T O W N  D A Y — Special Ratos en trains and Boats
T S E  A R C  A  3D £;
h ’ u m m n
TIC K ETS—AJteviioon,
10. to
R O C K L A N D
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15
A I ) i n u ‘* K v e u m 0', A . O iu iv t o r ;  S e a s o n ,  _*V lJ o lla i*
/ V  U U U e ,  V A T  J . F. GUEGOUY \  S O N ’S and W P A Y E R ’S
J
T in ;  ROCKLAND COURT RING A Z E T T E : S A TU R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  8, 1 9 0 8 .
tran ce . M atthew s w arm ed to  Ills task  
And each tim e ho fell upon th e  bnr 
r le r  a weak m oan from  w ith in  swelled 
to  a cry of m ortal terro r.
And then n few  feet Behind him s 
voice In te rrup ted  a well modulate*
S j -  ELEAJVQ'R GATES,
A u t h o r  o f  “ T h e  B io g r a p h y  o f  a P r a i r i e  Girl.** 
COPYRIGHT. 1003. BY MeCLURE. PHILLIPS 1+ COMPANY.
kolfl
.’X IA rT E Il IX .
I n  AT u n d e r th e  sh in in s  sun!" j 
exclaim ed I.ounsbury , spill- • 
In? ground coffee Into his 
boot tops. H e s trode  to the 
f ro n t of the store, the tin  seoop In his 
hand  still held recklessly upside dow n 
A pung w as passing  the grocery .; 
g reen pting d raw n  by a milk white 
horse. On Its qu ilt padded sea t w ert , 
tw o  men. Above them  as they slowly i 
proceeded sagged a high board cross
Louushury glanced Inquiringly about j 
him. I lls  neighbors w ere also w atch  
lng the strange  sight. At the windows 
of th e  bunkhouse opposite and a t  the 
openings of o ther buildings near w e n  
m any faces, wide w ith  good nattired  
grins. As I.ounsbury turned  to the 
trav e le rs  again his own m outh curved 
In a  smile.
But all a t  onre he sobered. The pang 
w as now so fa r  aw ay  th a t the  backs 
of th e  m en were presented to  him 
and betw een them , pro jecting  a t  n 
s lan t over the  seat, were the curved 
tops of a p a ir  of crutches.
Jocu lar opinions of the pnssersb j 
w ere being freely exchanged back and 
forth , l ie  paid no heed to them . The 
scoop dropped from  Ills hand aud cla t 
tered  upon the floor, l ie  let It lie 
Silent and troubled, u n aw are  of the 
dem ands of an  insisten t custom er, he 
looked a fte r  the dep artin g  sleigh
At last he acted. W ithout w aiting  j 
e re n  to put on his cap lie s ta r te d  a t  n 
run  up  th e  s tree t. Ills  race, b are  
headed, Increased the lau g h ter of those 
who were still w atching. They yelled 
to  him  bobierously . "Sic' 'em. Bud!" 
“Sell 'em  som ethin’, Joh n !"  "D rag 
’em back a n ’ sk in  'em !" But the  s to re  
keeper was deaf. Each y a rd  m ade 
him more certa in  of the  Identity  of one 
trave le r. H is though ts as he pursued  
w ere of hliu. H e gained rap id ly  ou 
th e  pung. A t th e  edge of the  cam p, In 
th e  trough  of a d rif t, he stopped It.
L ancaste r spoke first, for L ounsbury 
w as too s p e n t  "W aal, w aal!" he said  
era  hi >ed ly.
“ Excuse m e.” panted  the other, giv­
in g  in his eagerness only a glance a t 
D avid Bond, "excuse me, b u t 1 see 
you 're  headed from  home. I w onder­
ed — 1 though t m aybe I could do a tu rn  
fo r  the young ladles while you 're  
gone."
F o r a m om ent th e  section boss did 
not reply. He w as still sm artin g  over 
D allas ' generalsh ip  and If an y th ing  
w as more d isgusted  and rebellious 
th an  when he left the  shack. So In 
th e  brief pause he gave ready e a r to 
th e  w hispering  of the  yellow harpy. 
I lls  lids lowered. U ls lip curled.
“You understand , I'm  su re ."  Louns­
bury  hastened to  say. “ I th ough t they 
m ight he alone, th a t" —
“T hank y ',"  answ ered  Lancaster, 
snapp ing  out each word, “ th an k  y \  
they  Is alone. An’ you’ll oblige m e a 
«1—n sight by leavin ' ’em thet w ay!" 
H e se ttled  h im self in Ills seat. “G it 
*p!" he said to Shadracb. The pung 
slipped slowly on.
L ounsbury was too taken  aback  el-1 
th e r  to follow or to re trea t. F o r aw hile  
he s tayed  w here he was, busily coin­
ing  forcible phrases for the  relief of j 
h is mind. As he retraced  his steps the  j 
few  men who saw  him w ere d iscreetly  \ 
Silent, for the cam p knew  th a t there 1 
w ere ra re  m om ents when It was b e s t . 
to  give him a  wide berth .
The in terv iew  in th e  trough of th e  ; 
d r if t  m s  so b rief th a t David Bond 
w as sh u t out of it. B ut had it been 
louger—had he been given a chance to i 
speak—the resu lt m ight have been the I 
sam e. The section boss had been 
m ute ail the way to  C lark 's. T he fact 
th a t  D allas had told him  to rela te  the 
sto ry  of the claim  w as the s trongest 
reason  for his not doing so. DuvUl 
Bond therefore  w as left In Ignorance 
aud  had no m eans of connecting the 
evil com panion of his Journey  north  
w ith  the fo rtunes of the Lancasters. 
Bo us they  left Louushury behind he 
even fuuud tom e censure In his heart 
for the  storekeeper.
“ Y'ou w ere quite righ t,"  he said, 
flicking Shadracb gently. "T hat young 
m an  should pay no visit to your d„,.gh  
te r s  w hile you are  absent. Y'et"—he 
could not refra in  from  pu ttin g  a re­
proof w here It seem ed due—"yet 1 re ­
g re t your m anner of addressing  him, 
yo u r o a th "—
L an caste r glared. “Oh, you' g ran ’- 
m other's  to rto ise shell cat!" he sa id  
w ra th fu lly . l or several hours th ere ­
a f te r  he added nothing to this.
Back In his sto re  Lounsbury was 
m ixing  hro« u su g a r w ith white, 
oolong leu w ith a g .-e u  variety  anil 
p u ttin g  th read  In the pickle barrel. 
B lm uliuncom  ly he w as to rtu rin g  him ­
self. H ad the section boss left home 
w ith  uo dan g er th rea ten in g ?  But ih 
green pung was undoubtedly  bound 
fo r B ltm ur. U. W hat v an  It th a t had 
suddenly  u. de him  m o the  n o  c lly 
of a tte n d in g  to  th e  claim  1 Along with 
th is  cam e seir a r r a i .  am ent. A fter a! 
he sho  . 1 h a \e  t - 1  L ancaste r th a t  a 
m an who claim ed the q u a rte r  section 
on the pcubiMi a bad been called from  
Dodge City, i.ounsbury  had been cer 
ta in  th a t M atthew s could not res- b 
F o rt B raunnn i d  ,re the spring. But 
It had  n ev er oceuricd  to him  th a t  the 
section  Isoss would leave his girls 
Slone! Now. be v o w e l th a t  if any 
h a rm  befell Da!.;;» and  M arylyu he 
had only h i-.*  i f  to b 
’ l ie  bu< hied ou hig pistol belt and 
padlocked the door. “ 1 d o n 't care 
w h eth er the  o J  m an likes it or n o t . "  
he declared  aloud, " I 'm  going dow n
chI t  w as partly  tl 
em ploym ent of his Im agination th a t 
th e  s to rekeeper wr.s able to m ake out 
th e  si raw!, which, though not signed, 
he kite » to be the pilot's. T h a t sunn 
Im agination  enabled him  to  b rin g  iq 
num berless distil! ' ing -alm ost te tr i  
hie—pictures.
The aston ished  helper gazed n fte t 
him  as  he w ent tea rin g  aw ay  in the  
d irection  of the  horse herd. "By j in ­
go!" he grum bled. "T w en ty  miles, 
and  he d idn 't even say trea t!"
Soon LoUnshury'B favorite  saddler, 
urged on by a qu irt, w as k ick ing  up  a 
path  across the  c rusted  d r if ts  th a t 
Bhadrach had  so recently  surm ounted  
As the s to rekeeper can te red  sw iftly  
fo rw ard  a new question  presented  
Itself to hint. W as the “p reach er"  In 
league w ith  M atthew’s, and so was 
ca rry in g  the section boss out of the 
w ay? l ie  decided negatively . H e had 
given only a glance to L ancaste r's  
com panion, b u t th a t, to g eth e r w ith  the 
passin g  g lim pse from  the store, had 
show n him  a  venerable m an whose 
piercing  eyes held a pious light, l ie  
w as no scoundrel confederate . He 
w as plainly bu t a b rave, p e rh ap s  a  fa ­
na tic  and foolhardy, apostle  in the 
w ilderness, and his calling had kept 
M atthew s from  confiding In him.
W hile Lounsbury  th u s  a lte rn a te ly  
to rtu red  and eased his m ind he had 
passed the som ber clum p of co tton­
woods w here the Ind ian  dead  were 
lashed a n d  w as fas t covering  the m iles 
th a t  lay betw een the buria l boughs 
and  F o r t B rannon.
W hen the ten m inu tes he had  allo t­
ted w ere past .Matthews m ade a great 
show  of p u ttin g  aw ay his w atch  aud  
took a  las t pull a t  the  w hisky fla k 
T h e  bottle disposed of, he w alked 
dow n th e  d r if t  to  th e  w arped  door had 
rapped  a  staccato. No an sw er was re 
tu rn ed . Again he rapped and  m ore 
im peratively  th an  before. Again no 
answ er. H e pushed back his h a t and  
applied an  e a r  to the  hole th rough  
w hich had hung  th e  liftin g  s tr in g  of 
th e  latch. Then he heard  long, in fre ­
qu en t sobs, like those of a child  who. 
though  alm ost asleep, is y e t sorrow 
ing. Betw een the sobs, p u n c tu a tin g  
them  fiercely, sounded the prolonged 
stick ing  In o f breath.
“ M ight as well stop y ' baw lin ' a n ’ 
squa llin '."  he called th rough  th# latch- 
hole. "T im e's up!"
G etting  no reply, as before, he a lte r  
ed his tactics. F irst, sh ad in g  his fa ■ 
w ith  hi* slim  fingers, he looked in. 
H e could not see the girls. D allas w as 
close to thq door aud  beyond the lim b 
of his vision. So w as M arylyn. who 
helpless w ith  frigh t, ha lf knelt, hall 
lay, ag a in st h e r sister. W hat he could 
see w as, from  the south  w indow, the 
gaudy N avajo b lankets form ing twe 
p artitio n s  of L an caste r's  bedroom  aud 
n ea re r  tw o partly  tilled sacks, soma 
harnesses and  the se a t of a wagon 
T he o ther w indow  afforded a belte i 
view . “Looks m ighty com fortable," 
he said  as he contem plated it. There 
w as a hearth  w ith lbs dy ing  fire, in 
fron t of it w ere c ircling benches and  u 
th ick  ImiTalo skin rug. Above w as a 
m antel, piled w ith  calico covered 
books. A fresh ly  scrubbed tab le  stood 
In the fa r th e r  corner beneath  a dh-h 
cupboard, which was m ade of a dry- 
goods box. To the left of this, high U| 
ou the log wall, w ere  a couple of pegs
It w as these th a t  finally riveted 
M atthew s' a tten tion  und brought him  
to a tem porary  halt. "G ot th ' gun 
dow n!" he exclaim ed. On finding that 
L ancaste r was gone he had decided 
not to produce a weapon. Now, how 
ever, he quickly felt for one am i d ro p ­
ped on all fours "T h at biggest gal 'd 
no m ore m ind pum pin ' lead Into me 
th an  noth in '."  he declared, wagging 
his head wisely. "I could tell th a t by 
the sh ine in her eyes." He craw led 
a round the corner.
Behind the lean-to, he ciinie to sev­
era l conclusions I t would be u sd e -s  
to  try  to get hi by e ith er window 
Both were high and sm all. The best 
spot for an uttu-U was the door i n  
le.-s he w as hard  pressed he m ust mu 
shoot. Women were concerned, urn! 
th e  fo rt or d a r k ’s m ight be stirred  b 
in tb eir nam e 
th a t  poor devil
, j V - ’s v - :
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1 w as a g re a t  su ffe rer from  fem ale
| tro u b le s , and  I.vdia K. P in k h a m 's  Vego. 
; tab le  Com pound res to red  me to  h ea lth  
in th re e  m o n th s , a fte r  m y physician  
dec la red  th a t  an  o p e ra tio n  w as abso­
lu te ly  n ecessary .”
Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of ld4 Cloy- 
boume Avc.. Chicago, 111., w rites:
*‘ l  su ffe red  from  fem ale tro u b le s, a 
tu m o r and  m uch in flam m ation . Tw o 
of th e  b e s t docto rs in  C hicago decided 
th a t  an  op era tio n  w as necessary  to  save 
m y life. L yd ia  E. l ’in k h a m 'i  V egetable  
C om pound e n tire ly  cu red  m e w ith o u t 
an  o p e ra tio n ."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
. . .  , , , 1 For thirty years Lydia K. Pink-
Scrry. he Mu  dryly, -but iv ,  my ham.g Vegetable Compound, made
‘ , , , , from roots and herbs, has been the
“  nI1 n n lu ,ed. l a i c a l  tone g ta n d a r r t  r e ,ne(lv- fo’r  fe m a )e Ul3
• M e l .  it said slowly, i hope your, and has positively cured thousands oi 
enjoying j ourse f. women who have been troubled with
M atthew s w hirled  anil reached foi di3placements, inflammation, ulcera- 
a weapon. H e  w as too late. As tie tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
aw iing  it fo rw ard  th e  single eye of a periodic pains, backache, that hear-
though . You've heard  d ad—you know  
how  he feels."
“1 w ouldn 't go If I d id n 't  have to. 
B lit the tem p era tu re 's  falling. By su n ­
dow n they 'll begin chang ing  the sen- 
trip s  a t B rannon every  hour. No one 
m an  could s ta y  out even h a lf  the 
! n ig h t. And th is  shack  has to  he g u a rd ­
ed  till m orning. 1 m ust get some one 
| to  relieve m e."
| " I  suppose y o u 're  r ig h t,"  she said 
| re lu c tan tly .
I H e  b ro u g h t the  horse abou t. “ Is 
I th e re  a n y th in g  I can do before  I go?" 
he asked .
I “No. W e've got ev e ry th in g  but 
j wood, and  C harley  brings us th a t."
"C harley ,"  repeated  Lounsbury. 
j “W ho 's C harley?"
She told him.
l ie  seem ed relieved. “ I’ll look th a t 
Ind ian  tip," he said, and  raised  his 
Mrs. S. A. Williams, o f  Gardiner, ,1!>nd to  his cap.
Maine, W ri te s : j From  the road he looked around.
D esp ite  the  d istan ce  he could see th a t
M ore proof th a t  L ydia  K. P in k -  
liam 's  \  I 'getab loC onipound  saves 
w om an  from  su rg ica l o p e ra tio n s .
revolver held his. 
bury.
Beyond was Louus ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges­
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration.
A queer tremor ran nround the store-1 AVliy don 't you try  it ?
keeper's  m outh. H is n o d r iis  swelled. M r , .  P i u k l l n l n  , n v  
Utld he \\ 1 Inkle 1 h , ' . -lead. Nor- ,vmiw>n n*rl In  11 /»r-
union."iooafile retaliation
F o r e \.ample. tlie le  was 1
o f a »W  PUIHeller a t la
been riddled sim ply foi
v  ife. Oiivlo usiy the si
oceupi cd itiiout the?
blood. But ’IVhat of his
Jus’ h live t' chain e it,”
ry ," he said  dryly, "b u t i t's  my bead.”
S heer su rprise , to g eth e r w ith a lack 
of b rea th , m ade th e  o th er dum b.
“ Drop your gnu," bade I.m inshnry.
M atthew s’ r ig h t hand lo—  : I n  hold 
I ll s  revolver fell an 1 id. -pirniiug. to 
the  bottom  >>.' the  d rift
“Now, I know  all J t  to  say."
sa id  L ounsbury: “ tin. < ■ 1
yours, th a t  ; o u r six m- 
tlia t Lane- M er's ir.m p.d 1 
B u t th a t w on 't ». I- .
tried  to  d -
th ese  young women a - - ye 
sides, you haven 't the g • i-i i r . 
to  th is  land. So you'll oblige me by 
keeping  off It from  now on."
M atthew s found h is tongue. "W ho 
lc  hell a re  you?" he dem anded coolly.
"W ho am  1?" repeated  the sto rek eep  
er, sm iling  dow n the revolver barrel, 
“w hy, I’m St. George, au d  you’re the 
d ragon .” H e raised his voice. "M iss 
L uncaste r!"  he called. "M iss Lancas­
ter!"
A face appeared  a t a  window, th en  a 
second. T here  w ere m ore cries, hut 
not of fear. The sash  w as pushed 
open. D allas and  M arylyu, th e  young­
e r  girl still clinging to the  elder, look­
ed out.
" I t 's  all rig h t,"  sa id  the storekeeper, 
no t tak in g  his eyes from  the enemy. 
“ I 'm  h ere .”
D allas could not answ er. B lit M ary­
lyu, though exhausted , w as fu lly  alive 
to  th e ir  rescue. H er eyes, wide and 
tea rfu l, w ere fixed upou Lounsbury .
“Oh, w e 're  a fra id !” she cried  p lain­
tively. "D a's gone, aud  w e 're  u frald!"
“ You need n 't he any  m ore," he said 
reassu ring ly .
M atthew s un d er Ills b rea th  w as c u rs­
ing  the self contained  m an in the  sad ­
dle. E n rag ed  at the  sto rek eep er's  in ­
terference, hot w ith  d isappoin tm ent, 
he saw  him self stood up like a ten d e r­
foot. B ut his caution  prevailed . A 
ce rta in  expression  in L o unsbury 's  eyes, 
a ce rta in  sq u are  set to his jaw , the  | 
very  cues th a t  guided th e  c a ttle  camp, 
m ade him  cautious.
“Look a-here,” he said  to  Louns­
bury , assu m in g  a concilia to ry  m anner. 
"L e t’s ta lk  as one gen t to  another. 
T hese ladles is your friends. So fa i 
»o good. B ut I has my rights, a n ' I 
can prove th a t  1 slep’ ou th is  q u a rte r  
section  th ree  tim es an d "—
L o unsbury 's  face d arkened . H e was 
lightly  Ironical no louger. H e urged 
his m ount fo rw ard . "D o n 't a rg u e  w ith 
me, you in fern al b lackguard ,"  he said. 
“You can prove a n y th in g  you w an t to 
by a lot of perju rin g , th iev in g  land 
g rabbers. D on’t I know 'em ! If you 
filed on th is  claim  you w ere h ired  to 
do It. You h a d n 't  an  Idea of settling  
o r building u home. Y'ou d id  It for 
specu la ting  purposes—n o th ing  else 
Aud the law , 1 happen to know, is 
dead  ag a in s t th a t. Y ou're u shark . 
B u t yo u r gam e w o n 't w ork. These 
folks are  going to s ta y  in th is  shack 
and  ou th is  bend. And you be m ighty 
carefu l you do n ’t rnuke 'em  any tro u ­
ble!"
“ I’ll g it a B ism arck law yer,”  de 
d a re d  M atthew s.
"Yes, and we'll ta r  und fea th e r  the 
sh y ste r W h at's  m ore, I'll head u
lies all sick  
w om en to  w rite  lie r fo r  advice. 
Sho h as  {milled th o u san d s  to  
h e a l th .  A d d ress , L ynn , M ass.
C H A P T E R  X.
|S M atthew s ceased his th rea t 
eu lug  und s tro d e  on a new 
fea r cam e over D allas. She 
leaned to w ard  I.onnsbury 
from  th e  window. "W h a t does he 
m ean by 'fixing you?’ ” she  asked  
hoarsely .
The s to rek eep er w as still w atching 
r lv e rw ard . and  he an sw ered  w ithout 
tu rn in g  his head. “ H e m ean s it's  a 
ease  of shoo! OU sig h t.” he said .
“T hen you m u stn ’t  go n e a r  him —yon 
m u st go back to C lark 's . P rom ise me 
you will! 1 cau take  ca re  o f  M arylyn 
till d ad  comes. I f  you got h u r t" — 
L ounsbury  th rew  oue leg over the 
pom m el aud  sa t s idew ays for aw hile, 
buck ling  and  unbuck ling  his reins 
W hen he spoke it w as very gently , aud 
ag a in  he d id not look a t  her. “ H ad n 't 
you h o tte r  w rap  up a  little?"  he sug­
gested . " I t 's  cold.”
She p u t a  coat ab o u t M arylyn. "It 
a in ’t r ig h t  fo r you to  m ake our rjvnrrel 
yours. You m ustn 't. I w o u ld n 't have 
you h u r t on o u r accoun t for any th in g .' 
H er eyes heseeched him.
l ie  g lanced  a t  her. " I t 's  w o rth  a 
lot to  know  you feel th a t  w ay ,"  he 
said  s lo p ly . “ B ut—I'm  a fra id  I can 't 
do w h a t you w an t. I t 's  y o u r safety  
th a t  coun ts w ith  m e.”
M ary ly u 's  face had been h idden to 
sh u t out the  d read  s ig h t of M atthew s. 
Now sh e  lifted  it. She sa id  nothing.
th e  girls wore w here ho had left them , 
nnd M arylyu 's  head w as once m ore 
p ressed  ag a in s t h e r sis te r. T he sight 
m ad e  him w rith e  In his ind ille  nnd 
w ish  he w ere as old as  the  riv e r bluffs 
them selves, th a t  he m ight go back 
and  p ro tec t them . As he descended to 
th e  ice th e ir  tw o faces rose before him  
One, p re tty  and  pale, w ith  the soft 
roundnoss of a ch ild ’s, the  blue eyes 
filled w ith  all a ch ild 's  te r ro r  and  eu- 
tre a ty :  the o ther, pale, too, though 
upou It th ere  still lingered  the brown 
of th e  su m m er sun, b u t firm of out­
line, its  crow n a heavy coil of braids, 
its  center, eyes th a t  w ere brave, s te a d ­
fa s t, com pelling.
T he  flrst p ic tu re  b lu rred  In rem em ­
b erin g  th e  second. "God b less her!” 
h e  m u rm u red . "To th in k  she knew 
a ll  th e  tim e and  never cheeped!”
A t th e  sh ack  D allas, too, w as ponder­
ing—over a s tra n g e  co n tra rie ty . T heir 
hom e w as in danger, p erh ap s  th eir 
v e ry  lives. Y’e t the  d ay  had  fulfilled 
I ts  p rom ise of th e  m orn ing—It w as the 
h ap p ies t in h e r life!
T h e  ram sh ack le  fe rry b o a t w as firm ­
ly w edged in a drydock of Ice on the 
) w es te rn  side of th e  M issouri. As 
L o u nsbury  passed  it, w ith  his horse 
‘ fo llow ing  p luekily  in spreailoagle  fash- 
] ion. he sh ou ted  fo r old M ichael. But 
J long  before th e  riv e r h ad  flooded, w hen 
It w as ed g in g  an d  covering  only lu the 
lea s t sw ift places, th e  pilot hail m ade 
h is Anal crossing, ru n  th e  wheezy 
s te a m er  nose-ou a g a in s t th e  b ank  and  
d eserted  her. So th e  s to rek eep e r re­
ceived  no an sw erin g  halloo. He w as 
d isappo in ted . I t  w as d esirab le  to em ­
broil a s  few  as  possible tn th e  L ancas­
te r  d ispu te . Old M ichael, a lread y  a 
fac to r, w as needed to  ac t th e  picket— 
to  fire a  w arn in g  signal If M atthew s 
le f t  S h an ty  Tow n.
A s u b s titu te  w as found a t  th e  s ta ­
bles. T he s to rekeeper as  he rushed  
a w a y  a f te r  d isposing  of his m ount 
cam e upon L ieu ten an t F ra se r  busily 
Touching his own rid ing  an im al, a 
fligh ty  bucksk in  cayuse th a t  no one 
e lse  cared  to  hand le  aud  th a t  w as a f­
fec tio n a te ly  know n in b a rrack s  as  the 
“sh e  devil.” T he m en had  m et be­
fore, a ro u n d  th e  b illiard  tab le  a t  the 
Butler’s, nnd Lounsbury  had  Bet the 
y o ung  officer dow n for a ch ivalrous 
b u t ra th e r  ch icken  hearted  youngster, 
w h o  had chosen his p rofession  unw ise­
ly. So. his s to ry  told, the  sto rekeeper 
w a s  a lto g e th e r su rp rised  a t  F ra se r’s 
sp ir ite d  en th u sia sm  anil qu ick re­
sponse.
“ I ’ve no th ing  to do, old m an ,"  he 
sa id  a s  th ey  w en t to w ard  the parade  
g round . “ I can  help as  well a s  not. 
So ju s t  tak e  your tim e. I’ll w atchB ut ns if suddenly  sm itten  by a pain 
ful tho u g h t she tu rn ed  from  D allas to ^o r_-vou- '
L ouushury , from  Lounsbury  to D al­
las, questioning!}-, doub tfu l. She drew  
to one s ide  a few  s tep s  and  stood 
alone.
T he m ovem ent escaped the o thers 
T he s to rek eep er had slipped from  his t 
sadd le  to  pick up M atth ew s ' revolver L ounsbury  h u rry in g  off in the  oppo 
And th e  e lder girl, ag a in st whom  was ‘• • ra t io n .
se ttin g  in a tide  of reaction, w as strug- 1 Colonel C um m ings' e n try  anil recep
I h a rd ly  th in k  o u r m an '11 show  his 
nose befo re  dark . B u t I c a n 't  leave 
th e  w ay open"—
"D o n 't  f re t.”
T hey p a rted  a t  the  flagpole, th e  W est 
F o ln te r  going dow n to  the riv e r and
gllng  fo r composure. She p u t o u t a 
trem b lin g  h and  for the  weapon.
"G ot u ritie, too, h a v e n 't  you?" he 
asked.
“No. Iia il took it."
"Good heavens! I 'm  glad I didn 't 
know th a t  com ing dow n!"
"H o w ’d  you happen to  com e?"
“ I saw  th e  sleigh go by and  was 
su re  som eth ing  had  seared  y o u r father 
ab o u t the  claim . So 1 d id n ’t  w ait to 
black my boots."
"O h, it w as a  com fort to  h ear you," 
she said.
"W as It?" eagerly. l ie  stepped to­
w ard  her, then  d rew  hack. “W ell,” 
w ith  a feeble a tte m p t a t  hum or, "I 'd  
ra th e r  he a  com fort th an  a w et b lan ­
k e t."  H e hud rem em bered  th a t  evil 
eyes w ere w atching , th a t  his lea*t 
in o -e  m ight su b jec t L an caste r's  d augh­
te rs  to  tn e  coarse com m ent of hh u u ij 
Tow n. l ie  dared  not even rem ain  out 
of his saddle, l ie  m ounted.
"Oil. you 're  going to leave us!" ex- 
cla im ed M itryl}n. She b. gau to cry 
helplessly.
"B u t I'll be <m the lookout every  sec­
ond," tie declared. "Mb,* D allas" he 
urged Ids horse up to the  window
, , .,, , i d o n 't th ink  I'm  hllot enough to try  tobmich of ( l a r k s  hoys, and  w e ll wipe | do  u„  t |ia | ^  m .-re ,j ,
Not a i - e, not even a pie.-,e of • 1 pu t hits
could lie lifill. X  scarcity  <i. fuel l e i Uil{ihl>
fore  Squae> rh-Jiley began 'i  iri.i !.i beems t'
it had  If-1 ilo the burn ing  of every o . 1 The sj
hit of lim her. D isgruntled1, hut ii j keeper.
d! couraia 1. M atthew s era w!e.l bn uo furt!i
to  the  troiat of the cabin u ml d o  e . 1 coiQUiuni
S hanty  Tow n off the  face of the  ea rth ! ' 
M atthew s raised  his shou lders aud  I 
ongue In hla cheek. "Y ou're 
In terested  In these  ladles, 
me," he said  Insinua ting ly . 
it did not eacupe th e  store- 
I t determ ined  him  to parley 
er. " lio is t  y o u r han d s!” he
id snow  hud 
of w hich it
M atthew 
tw itch ing . 
The i
d H is fingers w en
tv .een tin •se h .-. r-cv that the tr ausver-.i ! was bey...ad pistol rouge he p
pieces on the inside, like the !•rur w ith , his boo.,'in i revolver »nd w aved’ ' out, were■ only slender batten -• "If 1 1 his in ad. "You ju s ’ w ait!" he icau git t of them  cleats off." la | “ You jus' w ait! I'll fix y '!”
J WiiJ, ”1 ca n  bu*»t iu.” ] lAlUUbl n . re tu rn ed  him a i
xt coi.'tum id w as cu rt. "M o­
cking
gru n t, hurled  hi
CELEBRWEO'/Vf Hire
' C  STOMACH O ’
B IT T E R S
j i f j d
o u ' w an t | 
ijsointcly j 
m edicine 
**l u bottle  o f | 
he B i 1 1  e r  s  . 
>Ve g u a ra n te e  
i t  so . I t will
gle bunded. If i go lo .Shanty Town 
it 'll lie ci .in .* I have lo. 1 won t g,* 
a lone If I cau  help it. l-'lrst of all, 1 
in tend  to m -c the  colouel over th e n  
aud  lay lIlls m atte r  before him .’’
"But dad"— she begun.
“Got lo do It, w hether .lour fa ther 
likes it o r not. We’re d ealing  w ith a 
CQtlljrn.il. l ie  know s th is  lau d 's  worth 
m oney.''
" 1  es"
“ And you can 't tell w h at he'll do." 
l i e  bent to  i.er. "T h at scoundrel scared 
you ,” he said reg re tfu lly . "Y ou're 
ready  to drop. Oh, yes, you are. And 
i t 's  in} f a n .1. 1 knew  he m ight collie
any  d ay  th a t he 'd  uiukc trouble. But 
1 d id n 't  believe lie'll gel here  so soon 
I " -
*T’<I g iven  him  up." she m id .
"You! You did know, then!"
"tyilile aw hi e ago."
:v wh:
er to;
iskod M arylyu, slop- 
Theu, cortu ln  th a t 
vftil secre t behind it 
ns being kept from  
ry again , 
e r  and  explained, 
lieu M atthew s’ six
i t he " -  
tn d  if he
tion  room s w ere crow ded w hen the 
sto rek eep e r en tered . A score of offi­
cers w ere s tan d in g  ab o u t In little  
g roups m ik in g  ex eu ea iy . n u t  noun.* 
b u ry  waB too anx ious and  d is trau g h t 
to  notice a n y th in g  u n usua l, l ie  h u r­
ried  up to a  tall, sad faced  m an whose 
m ustache, th in  and  coarse, drooped 
sh e e r  over his m outh, g iv iug  him the 
look of a m arty red  w alrus.
“Cau I see th# K. O., C ap ta in  Oli­
v er?"  he asked . " I t 's  im p o rta n t.”
“I 'l l  find ou t,” an sw ered  th e  captain . 
*B ut I d o n 't believe you can. H e 's  
up  to  his ea rs ."  H e d isap p eared  into 
th e  n ex t room.
I.ounsbury  bowed to several otficers, 
tho u g h  be scarcely saw  them . l ie  
heat'd  O liver's  low voice, ev iden tly  a n ­
nouncing  him, then  th e  colonel's.
"Y'es, b ring  him In," cried  the latter. 
“M aybe he'll know."
T h e  s to rekeeper en te red  w ithou t 
w aiting . Colonel C um m ings stood in 
th e  cen te r of the  room. I t w as the 
room  know n as  his lib ra ry , in com pli­
m en t to  a row  of dog eared  volumes 
th u t had som ehow , su rv ived  m any a 
w et bivouac and  rough m arch . B ut it 
resem bled  a m useum . In the corners, 
ou  th e  w alls  beneath  th e  bulky heads 
of buffalo unit the b ra n d lin g  un tie rs 
of elk , th ere  w ere sw ords, tom ahaw ks, 
bow s and  arrow s, s tr in g s  of glasn 
w am pum , cartrid g e  belts, Indian  lion 
n e ts, d ru m s and sh ields and  a uiiscel 
lan y  of w arlike odds und ends. Today 
j th e  room  w as fu rth e r  litte red  by maps, 
w hich  covered the table, th e  benches 
an d  the whole length  of a n  arm y  cot. 
O ver oue of these hung  the colonel, 
m ak in g  im ag inary  jo u rn ey s  w ith  the 
end  of a dead  cigar.
j H e tu rn e d  sw iftly  to  L ounsbury aud 
c au g h t him  by the shoulders. "John ,"  
he sa id  before the o th er could speak, 
“ I need uu In te rp re ter. You’ve been 
abou t here  for years. Do you know 
one?"J "T h ere 's  Soggy, tlm t Bhil K earny 
fellow "—
T h e colonel guv# a g ru n t of disgust 
“ In  Jail at O m aha," he said. "Diayeil 
ca rd s  w ith u galoot who hail suiue 
aces lu Ids boot lops. P lugged him ."
" W h a t’s the o itte r  w ith  your Bees?"
" T h a t 's  Just It! You see, Unit bunch 
o f ; a -ix  out th ere '' he Jerked bU 
head  tow ard  the b lockade— "helped lu 
a t i l  of t re t* n ery  tw o sum m er* ago. 
Bounded up borne friendly  Bees a t a 
C naa- aim  ‘. ;.c l 'em So th ere’s 
pui on fo r y ou! in  th is  business on 
h and  1 cou ldn 't tru s t even my head 
sco u t.” l ie  lag .in  pacing the floor 
"A nyw ay, sign language, when there 
u iu  term * to be m ade und kept, isn 't 
w orth  a hang!"
(To be continued )
|
B I R D S  B E S T  |
“A Particular Flour lor I  
Particular People.’’
All G roccre have it.
J O H N  B IR D  C O ., R O C K L A N D
W II O L E S A L E U S 
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY 
................ ..................... . . . . . . .  . »................................. ... . . . . .  . ...................... ..
SOUTH THOM ASTON
Mr. and  M rs, C leveland Sleeper
Boston are spending the week In town.
The South T hom aston high school 
will give n dance In Knox hall, Feb. 7, 
un d er the  auspices of the c lass of ’08. 
Music by F a rn h a m ’s orchestra .
D ean Knlloch of W iley’s C orner is 
v isitin g  a t the  home of Jesse Sleeper.
The Y. G. 8. S. gave an  e n te r ta in ­
m ent in the  O range hall F rid a y  evening  
co nsisting  of a  duet by the Misses 
G lover and  “A Magic M irror,” rep re ­
sented  by tw elve young Indies and  fol­
lowed b • a  social dance. A Jolly good 
tim e was reported  by all.
M iss L u la  W a tts  of St. George, is 
v isitin g  a t C. S. W atts .
W illiam  M cK ay Is very ill w ith  the 
grlpj>e.
W essaw eskcag  G range will confer th e 
th ird  a r  1 fou rth  degrees on four can­
d id ate s  W ednesday  evening.
F o rg e t-m e-n o t C hap ter O. E. S. held 
its  reg u la r  m eeting  M onday evening. 
D egrees w ere conferred  on two cand i­
da tes.
W h a t do p hysic ians call k idney 
tro u b le?
N ephritis.
W h a t do s N ep h ritis  m ean?
In flam m ation  of the  kidneys.
I s  there  an y  specific for inflam m ation 
of the  kidneys?
Up to the discovery of F u lto n 's  R e ­
nal Com pound there  w as nothing 
know n to physicians o r pharm acist*  
th a t  would reduce R enal (kidney) in ­
flam m ation.
W h a t.th e n  have physicians given in 
chronic  kidney  disease?
H av in g  n o th ing  for R enal in flam m a­
tion they  gave up  try in g  to reach  the 
k idneys and  considered i t  incurable  
as  the books say, and tre a te d  th e  heart 
and  o th e r  sym ptom s.
Then o th er th an  F u lto n ’s R enal Com ­
pound th ere  is no rea l k idney specific?
T here is no th ing  else known th a t  will 
reduce kidney inflam m ation in an y  of 
its  s tages, e ith e r flrst o r last.
B u t m any k idney troubled people re ­
cover?
B ecause it com m only g e ts  well a t  first 
B u t if It does not it passes in to  the 
second stage  th a t  w as incurable  up to 
the  discovery  of th is  com pound, and 
thait is the  reason  the k idney dea th s  
have now reached 170 per day.
K idney d isease In both s tag es  is now 
cu rab le  by th is  com pound in  ab o u t 87 
per cen t of a ll cases.
L ite ra tu re  m ailed free.
JO H N  J. FU LTO N  CO.
Oakland, Cal.
W . H . K ittred g e, R ockland is our sole 
local agen t. A sk for B i-m onthly  Bulle­
tin  of la te  recoveries.
RAZORVILLE
The therm om eter took a  sudden drop 
W ednesday n ight and T hu rsd ay  it reg ­
istered  12 below zero.
W . E. Overlook h as  sold a nice cow 
to O rla Johnston .
F red  F u lso im ^ v h o  h as  been in poor 
h ea lth  for the  i f f t  few m onths h as  now 
tak en  to Ills bed.
The m uch needed snow cam e S a tu r ­
d ay  and  everybody w ears a  sm iling 
face.
Sam  H all of K enncbunk h a s  been 
here  and  purchased  a  c a r  load of new 
m ilch cows, the  second c a r load he ha* 
bought here th is  w inter.
H orace L ittle  has gone to  A uburn  to 
v isit friends and  relatives.
M rs. P. G. Ingalls  w ent to W aldoboro 
on business T h u rsd ay  of last week.
Levi T. M arr has changed his m eth ­
ods of business and  is now ru n n in g  a 
s tr ic t ly  cash  store.
M rs. Alice Morse w ho has been v is­
itin g  her b ro th e r P. G. Ingalls  has  re ­
tu rn e d  to  h er home a t  Law rence, Mass.
Th® .1 m u p in g  o ft  I*Ihc®
“C onsum ption had me in its  g rasp ; 
and  I had alm ost reached the jum ping  
off place when I w as advised  to  try  Dr. 
K ing’s  New D iscovery; and I w an t to 
say  rig h t now', it saved my life. Im ­
provem ent began w ith  the flrst bottle, 
and  a f te r  tak in g  one dozen b o ttles I 
w as a  well and  happy m an ag a in ,” 
say s  George Moore, of G rim esiand, N. 
C. As a  rem edy for coughs and  colds 
and h ea le r of weak, sore lungs and  for 
p rev en tin g  pneum onia New D iscovery 
is suprem e. 50c am i $1.00 a t  W m . H. 
lv ittred g e ’s, d rugg ist, Rockland; G. L 
Robinson D rug  Co., Thom aston.
S T O N IN G  T O N .
T here  will be a  Leap Year ball some 
tim e th is  m o n th ....E x h ib itio n  ball a t 
the  opera  house s o o n .. ..T h e  two d anc­
ing  classes u n d e r the  m anagem ent of 
C. U. R uss have been successful from 
the s tu r t . . . .S o m e th in g  doing nearly  
every  n igh t fo r weeks to c o m e ....K ee p  
in m ind M anager R u ss’ b irth d ay  ball, 
Feb. 1 0 ... .E veryone  will be welcome 
and  noth ing  to p a y . . . .  ih e re  is a  pos-1  
sib ility  of m oving p ictu res  here  for 
th ree  n ig h ts  the  week of the 16th; also 
a  sp a rr in g  exhibition the la t te r  p a rt of
the m o n th ----The U niform  R ank, K. of
P. have th e ir  an n u al ball a t th e  opera 
house Feb. 1 9 . . . .On Feb. 22 th ere  will 
be a  m ask  ball and  on S atu rd ay , Feb. 
16 a  V alentine b a ll . . . .G rand  ball every 
S a tu rd a y  n igh t, ra in  or sh in e .. ..K eep  
in m ind the election ball, Monday, 
M arch 2.
I wish th a t  I m ight ta lk  w ith all sick 
ones ab o u t the  ac tu a l cause  of 
S tom ach, H ea rt, and  K idney alim ents. 
To explain  In person  how w eak Stom ach 
n erv es  lea* a 4o Stom ach w eakness, 1 
am  su re  would in te res t all. And it Is 
th© sam e w ith  weak H e a rts  o r weak 
Kidney*. T h is  is why my prescrip tion  
—Dr. Shoop’s  R esto rative—so prom ptly 
reaches a ilm en ts of th e  Stom ach, 
H ea rt, and Kidneys. It is w rong to 
d ru g  th e  Stom ach or s tim u la te  the 
H e a rt o r K idneys. These weak inside 
nerves sim ply  need m ore stren g th . My 
R esto ra tiv e  is the  only prescription 
m ade expressly  for these nerves. Next 
to seeing you personally , will be to  mail 
you free, my new' booklet entitled , 
" W h a t To Do” . I will ulso send sam ­
ples of my R esto ra tiv e  as  well. W rite 
for th e  b I; today. I t will surely  in­
te re s t you. A ddress D r Shoop, Box 8, 
Kachine. Wis. Al! Dealers.
A H a unte d  L ib ra ry .
One of the m ost curious ’iia im tlu g s” 
occurs in a northern  castle  of grout 
a n tiq u ity  w here Mary, queen «>f Scots, 
res ted  wh»*u she was being conveyed a 
p riso n e r th rough  Englund. It Is m ani­
fes ted  in the library and takes tin* 
form  th a t th e  books cannot be kept in 
order. They m o \e  about or a re  moved 
abou t from  she lf to shelf. If you a r ­
range  the w orks of S hakespeare  hi 
co rrec t o rder on oue shelf. b\ next 
m orn ing  th e  volumes a re  sca tte red  any 
how  on d ifferent shelves. This has 
gone on for years At d ifferent tim es 
th e  lib ra ry  has been beaiehed and  lock­
ed. w atches have been set ail l ight 
s e rv a n ts  have come and gone, but the 
m yste rious «•< t u n en ce  goes on and 1 
vouched for u<»t only by the f ally 
but by th e  go .-m s  who have stayed  in 
th e  house i t re is no legend t«» ac 
count for it. Loudou M odem Society.
N«lgiii)urltvt tl Favorite
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of H arbor, Maine, 
speaking  of E lectric B itters, says: “ it  
Ih a  neighborhood favorite  here with
Stop  th a t  tick ling  Cough! Dr. Shoop’* 
Cough Cure will su re ly  stop it, and 
w ith  perfec t safety . I t  Is so th o rough­
ly harm less, tHat Dr. Shoop tells motl>- 
e rs to  use noth ing  else even w ith  very 
young  1 ables. The w'holesome green  
leaves and tender stem s of a  lung  h ea l­
ing  m ountainous sh ru b  fu rn ish  the 
c u ra tiv e  p ro p erties  to  Dr. Shoop* 
Cough Cure. I t  calm s the cough, and  
heals the s*ns1tlv* bronchial mem­
branes. No opium , no chloroform , 
no th in g  h a rsh  used to in ju re  or su p ­
press. D em and Dr. Shoop’s. T ake no 
other. All Dealer*.
O A S T O H I A s
Boar* th* _^Tha Kind Yon Hava Always Bought
R h e u m a t is m
I  bar* fonnd * tried and tasted cure for Rhmv 
tnatliml Not a remedy that will stralghteo th* 
distorted limbs of chronio cripples, nor turn bony 
growths back to flesh *vs1a. That Is Impossible 
But I can now surely kill the pains and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.
In Germany—with * Chemist In the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last tnrrodlent with 
which Dr. Bhoop’s Rheumatic Remedy was mad* 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
thut last luyredlent, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism; but now. at last. It uni. 
fnnnly cures all curable cases of this hervNifore 
much dreaded disease Those sand-Uke grunnier 
western, found la Rheumatic Mood, seem to dissolve 
and pees away under the action of this remedy a* 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous waste* 
freely pess from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism Is gone forever. There Is now no 
real need—no actual exouse to suffer longer with- 
out help. We sail, and h* confidence rucoimnend
Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy
A LL DSALEH S.
Sour
Stotnsch
No appetito, loos of strength. nervouA* 
maa. beaJacho. constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour rtslnga. and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
ICodol relieves indigestion. Thl* new discov­
ery repreecnts the natural Juices of dljea- 
tUm aa they exist tn a healthy stomach. 
aemUnod «dth the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties Kcdol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion 
and dyapepela. but this famous remedy 
helps ail stomach troubles by cleansing 
purifying, sweetening *nd strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
r r L S ffall. <rt R«*e’>»vc»oJ W Vs »*ya— trrublud with sour Mnmsch ter twenty years.
£odo! cured  m e and w« now It In m iikrbsor ’
Kodol Difte&t* Whs* Ys»u
hnti.ftf oiUr Re:.<-ves Indigestion , sour etoitieck. 
to ic h ln g  c* |  as. e lr
► rw f»ared b y  O. D e W iT T  A O O .. G H lG A U * .
W. II. KITTKlllUE
v. 11. KITTREIXiE
A  D O T H  E C A R Y
[im ps, Medicines,Toilet Articles
t i l l
Th* Ci 
I la rg e r uu 
I coun ty  UmJ
ru-r-O azett*  tfovu in to  a 
iber of families! in Knox 
i any  oth-T pop*? published.
wfeere. It g ives quick relief in dyspep­
sia, liver com plaint, kidney d eran g e­
m ent, m alnu trition , nervousness, w eak­
ness and  general debility. I ts  action on 
the blood, us a  thorough purifier m akes 
It especially  useful as a  spring m edi­
cine. This g ran d  a lte ra tiv e  tonic is 
sold under g u aran tee  at Wm. ii. K lt- 
t n d g e ’s d iu g  store. Rockland; U. 1 
Robinson D rug Go, 1 hoinastou. 60c.
HFacixLiy.
"A IN LI 1<* KT; liOCKUAM>
A* J. Erskine Ac Go*
Fir# lniUr*rto# Ay *ney,
iH  *iAIN 8 T U U T  - lillC K I.A iM ). t i t
I )IBr« 11*1 room Of or KucAluut Nut'l il.uk
American *n«i Kuglitb Frt* lusursuut »ui| nines r*’p tim’ijU’U.
• g i f t ’s A iih iru t Insurance ('otupeny
T H E  W A Q U O IT
Soulli Shore, Northport Campground, Me 
O P E N  ALL W IN TER
F ib lr , 1 A llik lcr, o y  m , .j ( ; alJlu
D i l i 11*■ r» in  l l io ir  uouboii.
om ri K by ’PHONG r< *
L I L I A N  0. R O S S ,  Prop.
______________ 7*HJ
KttEYSffiSffiYCtJPi
**•*#» *t»inoy» and «Si«ii4ei- H i jb t
-I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I B R - G A Z k T T B :  8 A T U R  D A Y ,  F E H R U A R Y j f . 8 ,  1 U 0 8 .
T h is  W o n d e r fu l B o o k FREEContaining the secrets of how more than soo,ooo acres of
farm lands have have been sold in a few years by one 
man.
Written by Me man.
Full o f valuable points; tells just what to do and 
what to say; how to change the entire appearance of 
your farm at a few dollars’ cost.
How to make a man want to own uour farm.
Now don't sit idly waiting for someone to hunt you 
up and ask you to sell your farm, but read this extra­
ordinary book and benefit by the hard-earned experi­
ence o f a man who has sold, nnd is now selling, more farms than any 
agent or agents in the history of the world.
This book cannot be purchased.
It will be sent free to everyone who lists property with us for sale. 
N o advance fee required. Improved Listing blanks free.
E .  A .  S T R O U T  C O M P A N Y
l*arni r*l ©.
Mom iicn ts,
B m u n.
ie 1 , p lo ra-
a f f l H H H a H n H i B i
AU AUA VIVA W  J '
T h e  K in d  Y o u  Ila v o  A lw ays B oug ht, nnd which has been 
in use fo r over 3 0  yours, has borne tlio  signature) o f  
and bus been m ade under his per­
sonal supervision since its  Infancy, 
A llo w  no one to  deceive you in  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im ita tio n s  and  “ «Tnst-as-good”  are  b u t  
Experim ents  th a t  tr illo  w ith  and  endanger tlio  hea lth  o f  
In fan ts  and Children—Experience against E xperim ent.
W h a t  is  C A S T O R I A
C a s t o r i a  i s  a  h a r m l e s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s t o r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  P l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a i n s  n e i t h e r  O p i u m ,  M o r p h i n e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g o  i s  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l l a y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D i a r r h o e a  a n d  W i n d  
C o l ic .  I t  r e l i e v e s  T e e t h i n g  T r o u b l e s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t i p a t i o n  
a n d  F l a t u l e n c y .  I t  a s s i m i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  
S t o m a c h  a n d  D o w e l s ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s le e p .  
T h e  C h i l d r e n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d ,
GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Ha?o Always Bought
In Use For Over CO Years.
" ^ r n i
OLENCOVE
Tli© Main© T ra v e lin g  L ib ra ry  p ro  
rnro tl by Mr*. J .  F. R ich for the  tine of 
th© poopl© o f tlila tow n has a rr iv ed  and 
is in sta lled  a t the  hom o of K. 1*. S te v ­
ens, NVarrenton at rent. It is to be u n ­
derstood th a t  th e  books a ro  to be free 
tn a ll.
F o llow ing  Is n lis t Of the books:
S hort H is to ry  o f R ussia, I
R ussian  R ev o lu tio n a ry  J 
Z illiacn s .
Jo h n  H ancock His Rook, II
D evelopm ent of P a les li 
t i o n ,  IllisH .
P o rt A rth u r; T h ree  M onths w ith  the 
R cseigcrs, V illic rs .
T e n t Life In  S ib eria , K onnun.
R ussian  Peasantry*  S tc p n la k .
R u ssian  L ife and  Society , A p p le ton .
L and o f R idd les; R ussia of T o d ay , 
Units.
M em oirs o f a R ev o lu tio n is t, K ro p o t­
k in .
T o lstoy , the  M an, S te in er.
H istorical M em oirs ot A le x a n d e r 
I and  th© C ourts ot R ussia, C hoiseul.
C om plete C ookbook, H a rln n d .
W ood w o rk in g  for lleK inners, W henl-
W liat a G irl Can M ake and  Do, 
Heard.
C u tdoor H an d iw o rk , B eard.
G ardening  for P rofit, H enderson .
P e ter the  G rea t, H arrow .
R u ssian  F a iry ta le s , Rain.
F a rm stea d , R oberts.
P in k e y  P e rk in s , H am m ond .
H e a rts  and  M asks, M acG rath .
H ow to K now  W ild ilow ers  D ana.
P ang , Y an g er, T rav is .
G reen S h ay , W asson.
G arden  o f a Com m uteis* W ife, W as­
son.
R aby B ulle t, O sburne.
P ip er Tow n S an d y , Sousa.
M rs. A lderm an  C asey, Cap well.
C h ild ren  o f  the  F ro st, London.
Isid ro , A ustin .
V irg in ia n , W iste r.
C om ing o f  the  T ide, S herw ood.
M iss lle lla rd s  In sp ira tio n , H ow ells .
D iv ine F ire . S in c la ir.
C oncern ing  B elinda, B ra inertl.
C h e riy  R ib b an d , C rockett.
G olden G rey h o u n d , T ilton .
C u rta in s  A ll, Jaco b s.
S lan d ere rs , D eeping.
K ipps, W ells.
M in e rv a ’s M anoeuvres, Loom is.
tSablna, M artin .
H o u n d  H ecuba, l lu t te n .
At the  S ign o f the F ox , B arbara .
K nock a t a V en tu re , P liilpo tts.
G u m ption , Fow ler.
M rs. T ree 's  W ill, R ich ard s .
R aleigh  ; H is e x p lo its  and  V oyages, 
Tow le.
Lonely  O’M alley , S trin g e r.
A A
The S tudy Club m et w ith M rs 
Stevens, W ednesday afternoon.
The G range Sew ing Circle m et 
w ith Mrs. E. P . S tevens T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon a t  2 o’clock. R egu lar circle 
supper w as served a t the G range 
hall a t  G o’clock. H ousekeepers: Mrs.
L au ra  P ack ard , Mrs. Inez Strong, Mrs. 
C lara  lirazier.
Miss Sadie Sw eetland has re tu rn ed  to 
W ilson M errill’s a fte r  an  extended vis­
it in Rockland.
“D oors” w as the sub ject of W ilson 
M errill’s discourse a t the  school-house 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. N ew ton of Rockport 
will p reach  nex t Sunday a t  1.30 p. m.
T h e H e a r t C a n ’t  S ta n d  
R h e u m a tic  A c id  
P o is o n in g
To
m  GZk  TES- 
6
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E. P.
Free and Correct the Blood 
Urlc-0 Treatment I* Advised
Tlicr* I* great danger In thn*e sharp, *hoot 
lug pains through the chsst around the region 
of the heart. It menus that pnisonona tiric and 
rheumatic acid nr* there ready to ftpring and 
Bl ip tightly the muscle* c intruding tlio henrt's 
,n. Don’t neglect these wart ings, tucy are 
tanger -ignn.s Nature flash** to yon for 
h dp. You must neutralize nnd drive these 
dangerous pohons front the sjfttem,or sooner 
or Inter they will overcome you.
The only true way to cure Rhenmatirm Is to 
get at it from the Inside with tJrfn-O. (tacts 
with marvelous swiftness upon the muscles, 
kidneys and Mood. Clear* out the sand-like 
deposits in the muscles, fortes the kidneys to 
perform those duties for which they were de­
signed and neutralizes the acid within the 
blood.
Vour physician will adroit that this is the 
only trtiH way to cure Rheumatism permanently, 
and should know that Uric-O is the out remedy 
that will do it quickly and permanently. ITrlc-O 
Ih allquid taken I n ter nail r, 3 times dally, and 
does not contain any morphine, opium or other 
so-called •• pain deadeners." It Is good for 
Rheumatism in any form. Aciatlca, Muscular. 
Inflammatory and Articular Rheumatism all 
yield readily to Uric-O.
It sells for 75c and $1.00 the bottle or you can 
obtain a trial bottle free by writing to The 
SmithDrug Co.. 261 Smith Bldg., Syracuse,N.Y.
Uric-O is sold and personally recommended 
in Rockland by Cyrus W. Hills. 43
SOUTH WARREN.
The Good W ill Sew ing Circle m et a t 
th e ir  hall T uesday a fternoon, serv ing  
supper.
M iss L. P. Johnson of D eer Isle, who 
Is teach in g  school in N orth  Cushing, 
called on Mrs. I. E. Spear recently .
M rs. N a th a n  Cop, land w ent to  Thotn- 
oston Tuesday.
M rs. M aud Spear und two children 
went to  S tah l's  H ill recen tly  to  spend a  
few day s w ith  h e r  m other, Mrs. Lizzie 
H ysler, who has been very  sick and  is 
still very  weak.
1. H . Hoffses, who has  been visiting  
re la tiv es  here  has re tu rn ed  to bis 
home in South  W uldoboro.
Spear B ros a re  saw ing some fine lum ­
ber for th e ir  custom ers.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Over of R ockland 
were a t  Mrs. O ver's  bro ther, I. E. 
S pear's, one day recently .
Mr. and  Mrs. N a th an  H u n t spen t a 
day  recen tly  w ith  M rs. H u m ’s paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton Spear.
M rs. H a rr ie t V inal of Thom aston  was 
In th is  place las t week for a  few days 
w ith friends. Mrs. V inal Is know n as 
one of T hom aston 's  s m a rt  old ladies. 
She is in her eighties and enjoys young 
folks com pany and likes to give and 
take  a  joke and tell a  sto ry  w ith  the 
young people, w ho are  a lw ays g lad  to 
see h er com ing to liven them  up.
T H E N  - A . C M 7
Pallor, Sickly Appearauce, Flushing of the Cheeks, one Cheek 
Red, the other Pule, Bluish Circles under the Eyes, Dilated  
Pupils, Itching of the Nose, Offensive Breath, Coated Tongue, 
Frequent Vom iting, Abdomen sometimes Bloated, sometimes 
Contracted, Great l hiist; Redness of the Nostrils, Picking the 
Nose or Boring into tlie Nose, Irritable Temper, Pain m the 
Stomach, Ravenous Hunger, or no Appetite, Vertigo or Dizzi­
ness, Dark before the Eyes, Noise in the Ears, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Screaming on W aking, Grating of Teeth in Sleep, 
I Spasms, Convulsions, High Fever with Great Thirst and V om- 
s, iting  after drinking, Languid and Sick, M oaning and Crying, 
W etting the Bed, Frightful Drean s. Passing M ism s of Mucus, 
V iolent Itching at the Anus, Violent Starlings,Delirium, Colie, 
Peevish, Nothing Pleases, Short Hacking Cough, Frequent 
Swallowing, as if to swallow down something, Urine turns 
M ilky. After reading these symptoms and reflecting upon 
them, you will say
W O R M S  I
aud you are just right. The Child or Adult who has these symp­
toms, surely has Worms, but people imagine that if  the Worms are 
expelled, the patient will he cured. People are not ill so much be­
cause they have Worms, as that they have Worms because they are 
ill. Consequently the violent medicines,drugs and other means used 
to destroy Worms, either entirely fail in effecting it, or inflict great 
injury upou the health.
V I O L /  P 0 W  0 F  R S B " MS(fv|ly a" I SthesS ft
symptoms, Destroy the Worms and Restore the Patient g
N O  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T  I f S A T I S F A C T I O N  A S S U F 1 E D
WHIRLS A CO., Proprietors, llockluud, Me.
.  ^  — Sold by all D ealers In Medicine. Sent
1 1 1 * 1 C ? 0  > 4*1 y Mull on R e c e ip t  of P r ic e .
EXCESSIVE DRINKING
Orrino Destroys the Craving for Drink 
Solti Under Positivo Guarantee.
Excessive or continued  use of alcoh­
olic beverages a lw ays resu lts  in a d is­
eased condition of the  nervous system .
The d rink ing  m an is often h eard  to 
say, “ I can stop of my own free  will 
and when I w ish," b u t the  poor fellow 
is now devoid of the  power to  a c t  a t 
the  proper tim e and in the  rig h t way, 
—it’s 'to o  late, the  c rav ing  has secured 
a  firm hold and because of th e  d is­
eased  nervous system  he has not the 
ab ility  for susta ined  effort. T he resu lt 
we all know.
D runkenness is no longer considered 
a  crim e; em inent sc ien tis ts  an d  physi­
c ians have agreed  th a t  it  is a  disease 
and  m ust be tre a te d  as such.
The home tre a tm e n t th a t  h as  baen 
used for a num ber of years, and  is high 
ly successful, is O rrlne. I t  is sold under 
a  positive g u a ran tee  th a t  if i t  does not 
efTect a  cu re  your money will be re ­
funded.
O rrine is in two form s. W hen d esir­
ing to give secretly , pu rchase  O rrlne 
No. 1, and  if the  p a tien t will v o lu n ta ­
rily  tak e  the trea tm en t, O rrlne No. 2 
should bo given. The g u a ra n te e  la the 
sam e in e ith e r case. O rrine co sts  but 
$1 per box. M ailed in plain sealed 
w rapper on receip t of price. W rite  for 
free tre a tise  on “D run k en n ess’’ m ailed 
In sealed envelope by The O rrine Co., 
W ashington, D. C. Sold by leading 
d ru g g is ts  everyw here and  in th is  city  
by C yrus W. Hills, druggise, and  in 
Cam den by L. M. C handler.
IS THERE AN EPILEPTIC IN YOUR 
FAMILY?
Epilepsy or F its  has a lw ays been 
conceded to be one of the  m ost f r ig h t­
ful alllictions. If you a re  fo rtu n a te  
enough not to have an  epileptic m em ­
ber in your fam ily tell o thers about 
th is  discovery—E lix ir Koslne.
The first bottle is used w ith  the u n ­
de rs tan d in g  th a t  your m oney will be 
refunded if you a re  not en tire ly  sa tis ­
fied. The tria l is given a t  our expense.
E lix ir Koslne is a  home trea tm en t 
and relieves all fear of d readfu l a tta c k s  
so frequen t to sufferers of Epilepsy. 
P rice  $1.50. Mail orders filled. Koslne 
Com pany, W ashington , D. C., o r at 
C yrus W. H ills’ drug  store.
Prescrip tions
Carefully
C o m p o u n d e d
B Y  A  D R U G G I S T  O F  
Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E
A word to the wise i» sufficien t
C. H . M O O R  &  CO.
D R U G G IS T S
3 2 2  Main S t . ,  Rockland
Next Door South Fuller-Cobb Uo.
UNION
Mips E va War© is In Boston.
Mr. and M rs. C harles W ebb of W a r­
ren were In town recently  calling  on 
friends.
Mrs. May Luce is v isiting  friends in 
V inalhaven.
Rev. Charley* H. H. Seliger of M in­
neso ta  has accepted a  call from  the 
Congregational church  here.
The I. O. O. K. will hold a d istr ic t 
m eeting  in th e ir  hall Feb. 15.
Dr. and Mrs. Iiad ley  were called  re ­
cently  to a tten d  the funeral of her 
fa th e r, who died suddenly , and  last 
week they were called to a tten d  the fu ­
neral of his only s is te r  who lived in 
Dexter.
The Cam p and Ilebekahs had public 
insta lla tion  of otllcers T hursday  of last 
week.
The officers of Union Lodge were p ub­
licly Installed S a tu rd ay  n ight, J a n . 18, 
by D. D. Eugley, G. M. L am bert, G rand 
W arden Cream er, G. R. S ecre ta ry  Ren­
n er of W aldoboro and  G. F . S. A. L. 
Jones of Union. The officers Installed 
a re  as  follows: Noble G rand, A. F u l­
ler; V. G., E d g a r Moody; R. S., S. G. 
H ills; F. S., Will Bessey; T reas., E. H. 
W alcott; W., E lden K now lton; C., N. 
E. Daniels; I. G., A. L. Jones; O. G., J. 
B. W hite; R. S. N. G., Itoscoe M orse; 
L. S. N. G., B. F . Jones; R. S. V. G., 
H erbert M esser; L. S. V. G., Je sse  Cul- 
derwood; R. S. S., It. B. R obbins; L. S. 
S., C harles Simmon ,; C haplain, Jesse  
Drake. Nice m usic wps fu rn ish ed  by 
Mrs. Edith  Bessey Greene of Boston, 
M essrs. Copeland and M orang of W a r­
ren and Dr. Luce of Union. A fte r  the 
close of the program  a  nice supper was 
served in th eir banquet hall.
Bethel R ebekah Lodge and Mt. H oreb 
E ncam pm ent held a  Joint in sta lla tion  
las t T hursday , Jan . 3U, and in sp ite  of 
the cold n ight the occasion w as a  very 
enjoyable one. The insta lla tio n  was 
public to  invited g u ests  and the in s ta ll­
ation  cerem onies were carried  ou t in a 
very im pressive m anner by both orders. 
The ollicers of Bethel R ebekah lodge 
were installed by the G rand P n  sldent, 
Mrs. M aud Em ery, assisted  by Mrs. 
M errill, G rand M arshal; L ina B u rk e tt, 
G rand W arden; Inez B u rk e tt, G rand 
R ecording S ecretary  nnd E : m u  Alden, 
G rand T reasurer. The offlo * insta lled  
were as  follows: Lou B Thurston ,
Noble G rand; M arcia R< ns, Vice 
G rand; C lara  L ight, R ecoin ing  Secre­
ta ry ; N ina Robbins, T re asu re r; May 
Gordon, W arden; Ada W alcott, Con­
ducto r; M yrtle Russell, Inside G uard; 
Jo n a th an  W hite, O utside G uard; A nna 
Jones, C haplain ; May Jones, It. S. of N. 
G.; Sadie L enfest, L. S. of N. G.; E m m a 
Alden, It. S. of V. G.; Belle T h u rs to n , 
L. S. of V. G. The ollicers of Mt. I lo -  
r tb  Encam pm ent were insta lled  by An­
sel Iliit. G rand P a tria rc h , assis ted  by 
Fred M atthew s a s  G rand M arshal. Dr. 
Luce’s o rchestra  furn ished  m usic for 
the  occasion and a fte r  the  insta lla tio n  
cerem onies were over an  o y ste r supper 
w as served by th e  Rebekahs.
H a rry  Thorndike is s tay ing  w ith  his 
m other, M rs. G usta  Thorndike, for the 
w inter.
L eila H askell has been v isitin g  her 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Glidden, a t 
Cooper’s Mills, who a re  both  qu ite  ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. W alco tt a re  vis­
iting  In Rhode Island.
Mrs. Helen B atchelder is s ta y in g  a  
few weeks w ith h er d au g h te r, Mrs. 
Bennett, in M assachusetts.
Mrs. D. M. Cole has gone to H artfo rd , 
Conn, to spend the w in ter w ith  her 
daugh ter, Mrs. G. A. Kleine.
C. A. Simm ons of Rockland has been 
v isiting  in Union for a  few days.
Lucy M. Simm ons, who lias been vis­
itin g  her sister, Mrs. O. A. K leine in 
H artfo rd , Conn., reports  a  very  enjoy- 
uble visit in H a r tfo rd  and Lowell, 
where she visited Mrs. Jam es H u b b ard  
and Mrs. John F a rra r .
Dr. and Mrs. Iiad ley  have re tu rn ed  
from  Bradley, where th ey  were 
called by the dea th  of Mr. Tyler, Mrs. 
H adley’s fa th e r, and  Dr. H ad ley 's  sis­
te r  who resided n ear Dover. Mr. T y ler 
died very  suddenly while p ack in g  to 
come to Union to  visit his d au g h te r , 
Mrs. Hadley. Dr. and Mrs. H adley 
have t in  sy m p ath y  of the com m unity  
In th e ir  double affliction.
The Low er school closed F r id a y  a fte r  
a  term  of nine weeks, tau g h t by  Agnes 
T aylor of Appleton.
CAUSE AND DURE 
OF APPENDICITIS
THE SIMPLE REMEDY 
THAT EFFECTS THE CURE
SYRUP OF CEDRON
A W  U S  Y B  ©  W
W IL L  1 UKK Y o l 'H  I'O Ul 
2 5 c  A t A ll Dt-ului'S
A X  rssr m  w  /m. xa
K I L L theC O U C LJ
AND C U R E  THE L U N C S „
MERCHANTS AND FARMERS
bUitniiliK 1110 Bu»tw> M u ik ft ,hm iM  w rite  fo r 
u Uli.1t q u o u t lo i  ft, ul.ti s h ip  til
WENTWORTH & CO
WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery \
! o i n .  f  I t  Him E lioston. Mu*a
i (.LNEBAL CoMJtlJSslON MERCHANTS
1 lu Live urn Dressed Poult. >. butter and Egg a
laiu-bsi d Veal, Blu. 1cnlc* sud all
1 imls of < ounti) pi.iduc •
I'rrMItt returns amt horne t tr atiiunt guar
Uet* lyrftB
forC P U|!HS
PHICF.
______ ■ K)c A *1.00. [J
_ P O L D 3  Tltol Bottle freeH 
AND ALL THROAT AND t UNGTROUBLES. |  
G U A R A N T E E D  f>AP16 1-'A C T C iiif  
OR M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
w ,  S. ShOWEY
BO O K B 1N D E
Ham, Me.
Grippe is sw eeping th e  country . Stop 
it  w ith  P reven tics, before it g e ts  deep­
ly seated. To check ea rly  colds w ith 
these  little  C andy Cold Cure T ab le ts  lft 
su rely  sensible and safe. P rev en tics  
contain  no Quinine, no laxa tive , no th ­
ing harsh  o r sickening. P neum onia 
would never ap p ear if ea rly  colds were 
prom ptly  broken. Also good for fever­
ish children. L arge box. 48 tab le ts , 25 
cents. V est pocket boxes 5 cen ts. Sold 
by All Dealers.
O A 8 T O R X A .
Be»r« th. /O'll8 K"1111,1111 Ha«8_AI*ars Baugh
Biguuturs
of
IHO MilU IUU IM»0 ftl.Ta?
Burn th e  B e s t
,,r > . •• t*
Dr. j. A,
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
Oi>|>. \v .
ROCKLAND
! )r . A  \ \  J a y lo i
L-y  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  S T H E E T K M K I.IM I
fireplug Open limine
Everybody is welcome when wo feel 
good; and we feel th a t  way only when 
our d igestive organs are  w orking prop­
erly. Dr. K ing’s  New Life P ills  reg u ­
late  the  action of stom ach, liv er and 
bowels so perfectly  one c a n ’t help feel­
ing good when he uses these pills. 26c 
a t  W m. H. K ittred g e ’s d ru g  sto re;
I. Robinson D rug Co., Thom aston .
i . iv r  o r  Le t t t: u s
Published by Authority.
Person* calling for letters in the following list 
will please say they are uilveilifted, other w to. 
they may not receive them.
F ree  deliver y o f le tte r*  by i a rrie r*  a? th e  rent 
d e u to  o f ow ners m ay He h .e u u d  by u h .c rv in , 
the  fo llow ing  suggesti.iiii*.
F i r s t -  I m e e t  le tte rs  plain ly  to  th e  s t r e e t  a iu  
im in h e rn f  th e  house.
S econd- H ead le t te rs  w ith  th e  w rite r*  lu ll *d 
d re ss . im lu lling  s t r e e t  and  n um ber, an d  request 
auftwor to be d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly  
T h ird —L ette in  to  b tiu tiyeik  m trariMieut \ 
a  tow n o r c ity , whose coectal add 
ie unknow n , bhoiild he murki-il lit the
r rn f r c a n r  TVnnchnrd o f  th e  F ren ch  A cadem y  
r»f M edicine h o t  sp en t n g r e a t  am o u n t o f  tim e  
«i tidy ing  th a t  d read  d isea se—A p p e n d  te l l  is* In  
co m p an y  w ith  rro le s so r  M etchnikoflT, he ha* 
care fu lly  e x am in ed  n u m ero u s  case*, n nd  troth 
have reached  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  c u re  1* n o t 
th e  k n ife . In m o re  th a n  fo rtv  cases  tire  sym p­
tom s o f  A p p en d ic itis  d isap p ea red  a f te r  the 
p a t ie n ts  h a d  In n i  tre a te d  fo r  w orm *.
T here  n r e .n o  d o tth t,  m a n y  p e rso n s  su ffe r in g  
from  w orm * w ho a re  e rro n eo u sly  a t t r ib u t in g  
th e ir  tro u b le  to  som e o th e r  cau se . A few  dose* 
o f Ur. T rue  * F l ix i r  a re  suffic ien t In m o s t case*  
for th e  c o m p le te  e x p u ls io n  o f  th e  w orm s.
The p re se n c e o f  th e x e p n rn s tte s  is  ea s ily  rccog. 
tit red  b y  th e  fo llow ing  s y m p to m s I n d ig e s t i o n ;  
foul to n g u e ; o ffensive b r e a th ; v a r ia b le  ap p e tite ;  
h a rd  a n d  full belly  w ith  occasio n a l g r i p i n g  nnd 
p a in s  a b o u t th e  n av e l; heavy , du ll eyes; i tc h in g  
o f  th e  n o se ; sh o rt  d ry  co u g h ; g r in d in g  o f  th e  
te e th ; s ta r t in g  d u r in g  s leep ; slow  a n d  f re q u e n t 
fev e r;in  ch ild ren  —con v u lsio n s an d  bed  w e ttin g  
Dr. T ru e ’s U lix ir will n o t on ly  ex p e l the  
w orm s, b a t  w ill bu ild  u p  th e  whole sy s tem  an 
w ell.
DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR 
THE OLD FAMILY REMEDY
lia s  tieen  in  c o n s ta n t u se  fo r m ore  th a n  h a l f  a  
ce n tu ry . E ven  th ough  uo  w orm s m a y b e  p re se n t. 
Dr. T ru e 's  E lix ir  p rev en ts  th e ir  g ro w th  n nd  is 
an  In v a lu ab le  rem edy  fo r tire re lie f  o f  s to m a c h  
ills . I ls  m arv e lo u s to n ic  q u a lit ie s  b rin g *  b ack  
n feeb le  n tid  im p a ire d  d ig es tio n ; p u rifie s  an d  
e n ric h e s  th e  b lo o d ; q u ic k ly  reg u la te s  a  d iso r ­
dered  liver.
Dr. T ru e ’s E l ix ir  is used nnd  en d o rsed  by 
p h y s ic ia n s  n nd  h o sp ita ls  all over th e  co u n try . 
Head w h a t M rs. Jo y  says o f  Dr. T ru e ’s E l ix ir  —
C e n t r e  A b in g t o n , M ass.
D r. TRUE:—“ I wish to inform you of the 
success I have had in using one bottle of 
your Elixir. I gave it to my children, and 
after the third dose one of them passed a 
long round worm. I also wish to say it is 
one of the safest and best medicines to have 
in the house for children. I would not !>e 
without it now.” Sincerely yours,
M rs . H e n ry  C .  J o y .
ebookltri e n t i t : r d ” ( 
a n d  T h e it In m a te s"  w ill h r  > ru t free  to j 
app ly  fo r it,  by  s im p ly  addressing ' D r
STATE O F M AINE.
To th e  H m om hle , th e  J u d g e  o f th e  P ro b a te  
C ourt in a n d  fo r th e  <’«'unty o f  K nox. 
U enpo itfu lly  rep reaen tu  M ary A. H u m s of 
Ito rk lan d , in sa id  C ounty , g u a rd  an  o f H iram  
G . Ii. Hum*, m in o r o f  said  R ock land .
T h a t sa id  m in o r is th e  ow ner of c e r ta in  re4l 
e s ta te , s i tu a te d  in sa id  R ock land  , in sa id  
U ounty , sn d  described  as  follow s, n z :  Tw o- 
th ird s ,  u n d iv id ed , o f  a  c e r ta in  lot o r p a rc e l o f 
land  w ith  th e  bu ild in g s th e reo n , s i tu a te  in sa id  
K nckkm d, bounded  and  described , to w i t : 
B eginning  a t  a  s ta k e  a  d s to n es  on th e  east 
side  o f  Catiiden s t r e e t  a n d  a t  the  n o r th  line o f 
th e  Jau ie sm i P o in t Hoad (now know n kh W aldo
th e n se  s .  48 d eg rees , 41 m in u te s  E .o n e  h u n d re d  
fo r ty -n in e |f ie t  seven inches to  a  h o lt;  th en ce  
8 .9  d eg rees  15in tm it*s W one h u n d re d  th u ty  
th re e  fe e t am i one inch  t<» a  h o lt in lino o f 
ro a d ; th ence  N 81 d e g re e s , :«> m in u te s  W tw«. 
h u n d red  s ix ty  fe e t a long  th e  lin e  o f r. ad  to 
p lace " f  b eg in n in g ; re se rv in g  an d  e x c e p t! ' g 
from  th e  above in scribed  p rem ises  a  lo t  of laud 
deeded  to  G eorge L>. Spear, on  th e  so u th w es t 
co rn e r o f  the  sam e, be ing  . igh ty  fe e t ou C am ­
den  s tre e t a n d  e ig h ty -liv e  le e t  on th e  J a m e s  tu 
P o in t Road.
T h e  w hole of th e  above d escrib ed  p rem ise s  
being th e  sam e deeded  H iram  (». II. B n-ns, now 
deceased , by Lucius H. D uncan by h is  deed ,
n ted  O ctober l r». 1901.and  re o td ed  in th e  Knox 
Regis r > of Deeds. Rook 135. Page 51.
Said  tw o -th ird s  un d iv id ed  o t sa id  p rem ise s  
bem  su b jec t to  i m ortgage  g iven  by th e  la te  111 
ru in 'ii. I t.B u m s to  J u l ia  E M dH tt am i A ngie M 
.Mo tilt I. sa id  m ortgage  being  d a te d  Mu roll 28, 
1007, and  record, d  i the  Knox C ounty  R eg is­
try  o f De. d*. Boo t 139. ’age-D  J ; th e  o th e r  one- 
th ird  u n d iv id ed ,n o w  be ing  ow ned l.y sa id  Ma­
ry A. Burn*, w idow of s a id  l l ira u i «J. It. B urns, 
who d ied  In te s ta te ,|th e  name d escen d in g  to  her 
u n d e r  th e n  a tu tc s o f  th is  M ate , free  from  pa j 
incu t or d eb ts  of said  d. v  a*ed.
T h a t then* is no t -u tile le n t p ersona l e s ta te  for 
th e  p a y m en t o f d eb ts , expenses  o f  sa le  and  of 
g u a rd ia n s h ip ,  an u  for su p n o rt o f sa id  w ard , 
und  th a t a reasonab le  sum  shou ld  tie p ro v id ed  
in a n tic ip a tio n  - f a cc ru in g  expem -es, w hich 
m ay be p laced  a t  in te re s t u n til  such  tim e  an it 
becom es n ecessary  to  u se  o r o herw isu  invent 
th e  sam e.
T h a t th e  re s id u e  w ould be g rea tly M ep ro e ia ted  
by a -a le  of an po rtio n  tltere .it I h a  it w ould 
be fo r ill • h m tit of m i *  m m  >r h ..t sa id  real 
efttute should  be so ld  fo r sa id  pu rposes .
W herefo re  y o u r  p e tit io n e r  |*ra>» hat sh e  m ay 
he licensed  t » sell an d  convey the  w hole ot sa id  
real e s ta te  a t  p r iv a te  sale fo r the pu rp o se  a fo re ­
said
D ated  th is tw e n ty - th ird  day  o f n au u u ry , A.D. 
1908.
.MARY A. BURNS, G u a rd ia n .
KNOX COUNTY:
lu  P ro b a te  C ourt, held  a t  R ock lan d  in v a c a ­
tio n , on th e  tw en ty  tiftii day «>f J a n u a ry ,  lift ft 
o n  th e  p e tit io n  a fo re sa id , O rd ered , T h a t no - 
tn  •• be g t\e h ,  b\ pu b lish in g  a copy o f  Iftid p ft 
t i t io n ,  w ith  th is  o rd e r  th ereo n , once a  week 
f. r th re e  w eeks successive ly , p r io r  to  ’fie th ird  
TuesUav of F eb ru a ry  puts, n e x t, in T he C o u rie r 
G aze tte , a n ew spaper p rin te d  in R ockland , tii.it 
all persons in te re s te d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  C o u rt ni 
P ro b a te  th en  to  be held  in llock luud , an d  show 
cause , if  an y , why th e  p ray e r  o f sa id  p e titio n  
shou ld  n o t be g ra n te d .
(H A S . K. M ILLER. Ju d g e  
A tru e  cotnr.—Attics r :
9-11 13 CLA R EN C E 1>. PAY SON. R eg is te r
A R R A N G F M F !fT  O F  T R A IN *
In  F f le e t  O c to b e r  7 , 1*07
ASSFNOF.R Train* leave Rooklanu ** ,
loWS:
5 . 0 0  a . m . s.imU 
ton and way sta tion s, excep t ferry . 
W oolwich to Bath
5 .0 0  a m . Week days for Rath, Brunswick. 
I^wisto? Bangor, P o rtlan d  and B oston, a r ­
riving In Boston at 12 35 n. m.
8 . 0 0  a . m .  W eekday* tor Hath.Rninswtak, 
I<cwiston. Angtiftfa.W atervflle, Bangor,PofV- 
land and Boston, arriving in Boston at t OS p. in.
i 1 . 4 5 p .m .WateFviilc,
TRAINS ARRIVE:
I 0 . 4 0  a . m . Morning train from Portland,
Lew iston and  W aterv ille .
4 .5 5  P . m  from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
■ ud B angor.
8 .4 6  p. m . from B oston, Portland and Bakli 
‘ 0 .4 5  a . m . Sunday* only from Boston, 
Portland and Lew iston, e x cep t lerry trans­
fer Bath to W oolwich.,
wr le f t  h and  <
F o u r th —Place the 
p« r  t r ig h t  hnud conn  
tlie s tu m p  a n d  the  
w ith o u t lu te i fe rii g 
J e t te is  to  in itia l*  . 
not be delivered .
MEN’S l .ih T  
D iv rig liau n e  K 
Hollow. il P B
it!' Die •Tn •it.'
postage  ..tum p ou th e  up- 
r ,  and  leave sp a c e  k u t r i  r 
lire , ttov  for p o s tm ark in g
W O M EN ’S LIST
Sm all M is M ary .1
ST A IE  O F M AINE.
!)r. Rowl.,ad J.
•:» b U M M E K  f i r . ,  lU H  K U h l ) ,  WlS.
t i l e  Co 
the  iv
ILL SIZES-“ H v “
u a u v  n  iji.ic j i m u  lm v  iu k  e i  a . i
Frank H , Ingrah arr;
Alturney and Counsellor at Lt w 
2VV riaiu SI., Toot o f I'ark
IK lC K t . iM l ,  UAINK.
IVlH)itiuue cuuwvlluu.
I CRANK B. H!l i E k
A tto rn o y -a t-L  a  ai
F. i iu w ly  U i g u u r  o l Ik * .Is  fo r Ku< x Cou .tx
nt> fil th  uay  o f  1-. b tu . i  
J*. E. A LEX A N D ER .
n o  ic e :
sig n ed . < . .r u e lu  1
S T M R . PEM A Q U IO ;
S team er Pen>nqtif<l,w* a th e r  perm lttln g .g o fn w  
»*'. leaves Bo. k land T uesdays and  S v tu r d a n  
a t  6.00 a. m . fo r M ount D se-r K rrv v ia  N o irh  
H aven and  S tn tilng ton . and  T hursday*  a t  o,® 
a n. f «r M t. D esert Kerry v ia D ark lU rtftfr, 
Ca>itine and  K ggem oggin Beach.
R e tu rn in g , h a v e s  M t. I n s e r t  Kerry Mondajr* 
nd F rid ay s  ar 6.15 a. m. v ia H tonlngto- ty fl 
N orth  H aven , a rr iv in g  in Reek kind a t  II 44 a.Tb. 
W ednesdays, leave* M t. D esert K erry a t  4AB 
a. ni. via K ggem oggin R each . C aetlne a n d  I k f l t  
H arU ir a r m i n g  in R ockland  a t  1 00 p. m < v»h- 
n ec tin g  ( tra n s fe r  cross R o ck land  w ith  elec tr ie  
ca r)  fo r 1.45 tra in  fo r  I^ewiston, A u g u s ta , PdH - 
IauiI and  Boston.
OKO. K. KVANH, Vice p re*. *  O en. M an.
V. E. BO O TH BY .fi P . A T. A.
eastern steamship company
R E D U C E D  P A R K S
ROCKLAND TO BOSTON—t l . 76
R a n a o r  D iv is io n —.Ste am er leave* Rockland
a t  5..30 r .m .,M o n d ay s and  T h u rsd ay s for BosOtfW, 
F o r C am den , B e lfast, Bears p o rt .  ~  *
and  M Infterport, u t  5.30 ;i 
s team er from  B oston, W ednesdays 
dav*.
Mo u n t  D xsrkt  B i.v rn tL L  
S team er leaves R ockland a t  5.30 s 
rival o f  s t fa ra e r  from  B oston , 
and  S a tu rd ay s , to r  N orth  H aven,
H onthw eet H arbor, N o rth e a s t Harl»or, Seal
ifo ,
S edgw ick , B rooklin , Sou th  B luehill and  Blob- 
ill.
P o r t l a n d  &  Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n : S team or 
leaves R ock land  At * no a . in ., M .u.davs. arm  
llmr*dayH. fo r  T en a n t 's  H arb o r 't id e  p e r m i t ­
ting ), P o rt C lyde, F r ien d sh ip , Round PottfL 
New H arb o r, B ootldiay H arb o r and  1 'o rtiu im . 
RETU R N IN G
Ranoor Division: Leave Foster1!  WtiMf,
R ost >n, tit 5 00 p m . .  Tneflday* and  F ritlA je.
Leave 'A 'in te rpo rt a t  10.00 a. u i .a n d  H ack sp o rt 
a t P.'.oo M .. Monday* and  T hursday*  v ia  in to r- 
m ed ta te  landing* .
Mou n t  D kskic i B l it k iiil l D iv i*ioj 
Blueh ill a t  IMHi a . tu.. and  Birr lla rlu  
i . l  *ilays, v ia  Int©
at.? landings', co n n ec tin g  at R ockland  fo r  Boe-
vu r m sdoa
t, B a i lu p d K  
or on arrival /I t  
and Ratnr-
"  ednesditsa 
. Stoningv>n.
i n : r .ea ire  
rbor a t 91)0 
i b T n ie .n -
r t i .a n d  A R o c k l a n d  D i v i s i o n : I ^ a v e  
land , » r tn k l in  W harf, a t  7.0U a . in ., T ue*- 
, ii ! Friday* , fo r R ock land , v u  in te rm o- 
land ings
t . s .S H E R M A N , S iip t. .R o ck lan d , Mo.
INALHAVEN cv ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d i r e c t  ro u te  b etw een  ROCK LA N D . 
»M RR1CANK ISLE, V IN A LH A V EN . NORTH  
HA V EN . HTON1NGTON. InL R  A l HA1TT 
an d  SW A N ’S D  LAND.
W in te r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In e ffec t W ednesday , .Jan u a ry  1, U<0*. 
W EEK  DAY SE R V IC E —w e a th e r  p e rm ittin g .
V IN A LH A V EN  LIN E
S t e a m e r  G o v . B o d w e ll  le a v e s  V inalhaven at 
8.30 a. in. fo r H u rr ic a i'e  Isle  a n a  lt"C k- 
laud  R k t u u n in o , Leave* R o ck land  (T ill- 
son 's  W harf) a t  Jf.30 p. tn . fo r H to r ic a a e  Is le  
and  V inalhaven .
8TON1NGTON a n d S W A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN K  
S team er V inalhaven  leaves Sw an'* ImIsomI 
daily  a t 5 45 a . tu. lo r  S to u iu g to u , N orth  Haven  
and R ocklam l. KKTI RNINO, Leave* Luck laud , 
fd lso n ’s W h a rf .a t  1.34) p. in . fo r N orth  l la v d h . 
S to n in g to n  am i Sw an’s Is lan d . W ill lau d  a t  
ls le -a u -H a u t each way. F rid ay s.
W . s .  W H IT E , G on’l Mgr. 
... R . FL Y E . Agent. TillBon’* W harf. 
R ockland , M e., D ecem ber 24, 1907.
FEBRUARY
RECORDS
NOW READY
Com e in  an d  
H e a r T h e m .
STATE O F M AINE.
Is V
P ro b a te  C o u rt held a t  R ockland  in and  
fo r sa id  Cuiintv ol K ii x. on lu* l*t d ry  
of J a n u a ry ,  in th e  year of o u r  la»rd o n e  t.*ou 
sand  i i »■ h u n d red  aud  e ig h t
A c e r ta in  in s tru m en t p u rp o rtin g  to be the  
Iasi w ill nod  t. »t; ii eut . ! P»-ieu >1. W itm a 'e . 
la te  ol U nion , in aaui « o u idv . has rur bn. n j»r»» 
reiit* d lo r p io b a o  am i . p e iitl.m  a sk in g  for the 
a p p o ln tim  u t o l F rank  B. M iller os u.iuiiiiiA ira 
if r w ith  th e  w ill aim . x td  having  la i n  pro 
m ilted  :
i ird e re .l .th a t no tice  th e reo f  be g iven  r, , nil par 
sou* in te r, s led , by eaum iig a  copy o f till* o rd e r  
to  i.e p u b lished  th ree  week* MH'c.-MseU 
ill T he 4 o u r ie r - t la / .-n e .  n n ew spaper p u b lished  
at R ock land  in ra id  coun ty , th a t they  may ap-
P- i. i ,t i ’i " i . .. ............ I to be held a t i
in ftiid fo r sa id  co u n ty , ou  the  D in  dav • t  
F eb ru a ry . A D. P.<u*, a t  u iu e  o 'c lock  in tin* i re 
uiMm, a n d  show cttu*e.il any they have, why th e  
p ra y e r .  »1 the petition* r *ll*»Ul.l not be g i Ultted.
o. D t AS1NER, .Judge.
A tru e  copy -  A n  K*l :
7 9 11 C LA REN CE D. PAY SON. R eg is te r.
• i Edward t*.
»> ihe player of the petition*
o. lr. CABIN Eli. Judge. 
Attest
I I I K M 'K  1). PA  Y S O N  I teg ife te r
L a m so n  H a r d w a r e  C o.
c o l t .  M A I N  AND S P 1 I 1 N O  STS. 
U O U U L A N U
Farmers, Attention !
W e tile in u position to. book 
for a few laoiu tieresj of Bos­
ton Minrow SquA.sli. If you 
\uint to plant some write or 
I cull by ’phone.
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
SCHOOL STREET BUILDING
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
6 0  Y E A R S '
■  R i t N C E
O R D K U a M l liKAV
Corrects
Irreeularities WoikUoJ Me
J  -.V -.f Do not risk h a v i n g
W ill cure any case of Kidney oi Bladder Disease not Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or_Di-.bcta|
H o I d  b y  V .  I I .  J ' e i x l l e t m t ,  u u t l  O p t  f c i u H ,  a w l  t \  11 . C a l l ,  l i n i f j y i s t  I f h i n t !
iChas, b, riLserv v
A t to r n e y  a t  L ive
MAIN . - I I . n  r  - K ill K l.A N l). H r
> O ik , u n d  iu ia l i i iV  Jiln
*  I j i ’ D  W l ' l  '
S a U s f u v l lu u  tii t i t ip a ja te e d .
c. u. er11 itv
Fresco diul Si^n i aiute
HOCKLAND. IViAify^
■ i i  jftf*
O U B I i O N E M M
o n *  U>« c c v A k  u a d  k „ i ,  l u u ^ ,
I
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T H O  v > T O N
M artrarr
m orning
•• "  
T7ir Uadi 
rfcty
•hurc
M 80
SHU Oil Suppt'
GR P EPIDEMIC
PISFA SF IS OF SHORT DURATION 
AND RARKLY FATAL
i *t on
Maine
Irit T h u rsd ay  m om -
treat-
front
• Kate 
Russell
served at the tisua,. tim e 
•Kxinp to the s'torm Thursdny th< "in- 
meiool 4» " n s  rune In the t '.ornltra 
Mrs F ran k  11 Buek an  5 son of \  tn- 
n llinw n  ore In town g u e s ts  a t  Mrs 
l/rffx 1! Hoscts 
Orris  U 1' is u 
nmvinfi treatinci 
H ospital.
Helen 1>. F ar 
Ing for P ortland , where she will visit 
rttends for a few days
Khen F. Davis. who on 'll count -if ill - 
* .,
week, expects to re tu rn  S a tu rday  
E thel K irk p atrick  left T h u rsd ay  for 
H.shron where she will recei 
m ont f° r  a ,u n F trouble 
M iss Belle Cullen en te rta in ed  
W hist Club Tuesday evening  at 
M ute  an Main s tn  : P rises  were
h r  A lta McCoy and M ary M cPhail 
R ichard O. Elliot has retu rned  
a  w eek 's s tay  In Boston.
M iss B ertha K intball of Dorchester. 
Muss., is in town, finest a t Cap! K. C 
C&ley's.
Die Segochet Club had ano ther puh.lc 
m lust p a rty  a t i ts  room s W ednesday 
evening. T here  were tw elve tables at 
O tfd s . P rise s  were won b;
Bfow n, Ida Singer, F rederick  
■ nd Ralph W hitney.
Loren W illiam s of B a rn  Vt., is I 
t#w n, calk'd here bj* tilt* s- outs Hines 
m  his brother, Fairfield  W illiams 
M rs. Annie Dow, who is spet ding 1 
w in ter in New York, a rr iv ed  in to 
M onday for a sho rt w ith
dau g h ter, Mrs. F. F  W illiams.
M aurice Gullit an, w ho has been 
tqwn for a  few days, has returned  
ttis home in E a s t Boston. Ma-.- 
g. F. Robinson, w ho h ts been fill 
at his sister, Mr- v’*ara vS i. 1 i;,n i-. 
the  p as t t-n  days, re tu ti  cd t- iiis It 
in New York Thuisday 
F. B. Hills comm enced to cu t i f  at 
llae ice dam  W ednesday 1 he i f  s of 
e  >od quality  and about 14 inch- - thick 
S  i ). N orton, who h as  4 Boston
and P ortland  on a  business trip, re­
ta in ed  home W ednesday.
.Vliss Grace Chadw ick of Belfast is 
guest of Mr. and .Mts. B O Norton.
E. O. Silibli.s of New York li.es been 
la town th is week, called by the death  
• f i n s  father. H ance H. Shibles.
Jennie E. B radford is v isiting  in 
Union, guest of her uncle. John I-. 
Bradford.
There will be the usual preaching  
service a t the B ap tis t church  Sunday  
■naming.
C harles P. Lenfest, a resident of 
G reen street, fell T hu rsd ay  m orning on 
the ice and broke his arm  n ear the 
shoulder.
Capt. W. M. W ilson, who has been a t 
hom e several weeks, l—ft W ednesday for 
P ortland  to  join his si hooner, the D 
H ow ard Bpear.
V alentine 's Day. too, conies bu t unci 
a year. Candy and cooked food a re  al 
w ays seasonable, and va len tines a re  t-s 
pecially s* low Rem em ber the sale to­
m orrow (S a tu rday) afternoon, Feb 
a t the M ethodist '. —try , beginning  ; 
o'clock. Come for jo u r  own sake, and 
Incidentally th a t of th e  Ju n io r League.
M ary P.. wife of E ik a n ah  Stackpole, 
died early  T h u rsd ay  m orning a t her 
home on tile St. George road, uf- 
te r  a  sh o rt illness of grip, fo l­
lowed by pneum onia. Airs. S tackpole 
w as born in Thom uston, Julj- 4. 1840
H er m aiden nam e was Stone, 
life Mrs. S tackpole united 
B ap tis t church  and had been one of the I
Ml
was a  wom an loved and  esteem ed by ] 
all who knew her w ill be g reatly  J 
missed. She leaves to  m ourn her loss 
beside h e r husband tw o sons. Jo h ro an d  
W aller, and one duug h ter, Em m a, all of 
whom reside a t home. F u n e ral se r­
vices S a tu rd ay  a fternoon  a t 2 o'clock.
You a re  perfectly  sa fe  In buy ing  a 
dollar Hyom ei outtit for any  c a ta rrh a l 
trouble, as  G, I. Robinson D rug Co., 
Thom aston, g u a ran tee  to  refund your 
money if the  tre a tm e n t fails to  cure.
It Is During Convalescence T hat Tonic 
Treatm ent Is Necessary to Overcome 
The Extreme Debility and Depression 
and Prevent Relapse.
For a <i 
ion and
Announces to the ladies who wish to bay for 
rile coming season, that she has more than the 
asual number of samples -.large enough to 
enable the purchaser to s-.-e what she is buy- 1 
iag t of new ureas goo s trom the reliable firm I A 
of Buckley & Jennings Co., importers ami fn , 
jabbers a t dry goods, New York.- Iiit-se arc j ,:. 
samples ol choice materials, not to be Fun 1 in | ,u 
the dry goods stores. I hcrc is n thing ill the ,, . 
hue that is second elass ui that is an imitali -n 
They arc the best that the American, English, I . 
French, Scotch, Irish and Swiss markets , 
aKurd
These samples may he seen at my hoiiiegm j 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Summer St., Vinalhaven, Me. 111
.*  such lim it,si d u ra-  
hich. w ithout com pllca- 
ions, is rnrclj- fa ta l, the grip  leaves its  
letim s iiiiiri debit ra te d  and less able
0 w ithstand  o ther d isorders than  any
•ther. One of out forem ost m edical 
vrltors says: " it  is astonish ing , the
lum ber of people who hav, been erip- 
pled In health  for years a f te r  an a t-
i, k " It Is a common th in g  to h ear 
*
l-henlth  from  an a tta c k  o f lntlueaza.
The real d an g er from  th e  grip  is du r- 
g convalescence, when tl-e cha rac te r-  
stic sym ptom s. the fever, th e  c a ta rrh , 
.he headache and the depression of 
lilt its pass aw ay The g rip  leaves be­
hind it weakened vita l powers, thin 
blood, Im paired dig- stion and  o ver-sen­
sitive nerves—a condition th a t m akes 
the system  ail easy prey to pneum onia, 
bronchitis, rheum atism , nervous p ro s­
tra tion . and even consum ption. Too 
m uch s tre ss  cannot be laid on the im ­
portance < f stren g th en in g  the blood and 
nerves during  convalescence 
Mr. Robert G. Yates, of 58 E llis s tree t, 
Dubuque, Iowa, who has been em ploy­
ed for several years as  a  tin n e r by the 
K lauer M anufacturing  Co., says:
"One day while re tu rn in g  home from  
work 1 becam e suddenly weak. T e rri­
ble pains shot th rough  my head and 
body, I becam e dizzy and  w as hardly 
able to m ake my way home. The trou- 
h , developed into a severe a tta c k  of 
lnd 1 was confined to my bed for 
wet ks, was tvstivss and sleepless, with 
u isian t pain.- In my limbs. My appe­
tite was gone, 1 fell aw ay  in llesh, was 
tired out for no a p p a ren t reason  and 
became generally  m iserable.
"F inally , when th ings w ere looking 
p re tty  blue for mo. one day  1 noticed a 
piece in the  paper about a m an living 
in K an sas  who had been cured  of a 
Similar com plaint by tile  use of Dr. 
W illiam s' Bilik Pills. So 1 decided to 
try them . 1 felt b e tte r  before I finished 
...... box and 1 kep t on tak in g  them  u n ­
til cured. Now I enjoy p erfec t health  
ind, th an k s  to Dr. W illiam s' P in k  Pills,
1 can  do a good day 's  w ork  again. I 
.mi as hale and hearty  as  m any m en 
m uch younger th an  I. have a  splendid 
tppetlte and can go to sleep a few m in­
utes a fte r  retiring . 1 m ight also add 
th a t before 1 began tak in g  Dr. W il­
liam s’ Pink  P ills  I had suffered for 
about seventeen years w ith  rheum a­
tism  hut I have not te lt any  of it since. 
They a re  a wonderful m edicine and 1 
have no doubt but th a t  tln-j saved inj­
ure."
Dr. W illiam s' P ink  P ills increase the 
num ber of red corpuscles in the  blood 
This Is a m a tte r  of easy  proof by m i­
croscopic test. They therefore  m ay be 
suid to actually  m ake new  blood. They 
a re  the  most direct cure  known , for 
anaem ia and all s im ila r condition 
They cure  debility  and  m ost form s of 
w eakness because they  m ake It possi­
ble fo r the  nourishm ent taken  in tin 
body to reach  the p a rts  th a t  require it 
They cure rheum atism , because rlieu 
m utism  is caused by Im pure blood, 
and when they  replace the im pur 
blood w ith pure, the d isease is e rad i­
cated—not tem porarily  suppressed, but 
cured. A fter-effects  
i o ther w asting  d iseas 
with, these b lood-m ak­
ing pills because a fte r  these  trouble 
the blood is thin, w atery  and  im pure 
and the health  will not be p erfectly  re ­
paired un til the  v ita l iluld Is m ade pure 
and rich. The pills a re  gu a ran teed  to 
he free from  opiates or any  harm fu l 
drug  and canno t in ju re  the  m ost deli 
cute system .
Dr. W illiam s' P ink  Pills are  sold by 
all d rugg ists, or will be sent, postpaid 
,,n receipt of price, 50 cen ts per box; si: 
boxes for $2.5o, by the Dr. W illiam  
Medicine Com pany, S chenectady, N. Y
If you have C a ta rrh , rid  yourself of 
th is  repulsive disease. Ask Dr. tshoop 
of ltacine, Wis., to m ail you free, 
tria l box of his Dr. Shoop's C a ta rrh  
Remedy. A simple, s ingle test, will 
surely t 11 J'ou a  C a ta rrh  t ru th  well 
worth your knowing. W rite  to-day  
D on't suffer longer. All dealers.
ROCKPORT
Mrs Clyde W a tts  Is 111 at h er home 
on Com mercial street.
H ow ard D unbar is employed as  clerk  
In the Rockport Ice Co. s to re  for a  few 
weeks.
Mrs. Lizzie R ichards of Cam den 
called on friends in town T uesday .
Air. and Mrs Alfred C rocke tt and 
children of Rockland were recent guests  
of Airs. C ro ck e tt 's  p a ren ts . Mr. and 
Mr* B. H. Alears.
Airs. Sowell C. Young h as  been on the 
sick list for a few  days.
Schooner B a ttle  Luce, C apt. F ra n k  
Cooper, Is londinp ice for St. T hom as 
E. H. Crie of Rockland w as In town 
W ednesday.
R. L. T horndike w as In Thom aston  
W ednesday.
Mrs. S. G. R ltte rb u sh  of C am den was 
!n tow n Tuesday.
The Tw entieth  C en tu ry  Club met this 
F riday  a fternoon a t the  hom e of Airs. 
Josie W ooster.
Airs. W m. Now bert of W a rre n  Is the 
guest of her niece. Airs. Geo. D unbar, 
to r a few days.
R alph  Arey of W arren  h as  been a c t­
ing as su b s titu te  in the  g ram m ar 
school d u ring  the Illness of A. 
Stevens.
Airs. W arren  P o ttle  has been ill for 
the p as t week.
Rev. D. B. P helan , presid ing  elder of 
Rockland D istrict, will p reach  and  hold 
Ills fou rth  q u a rte rly  conference a t  the 
M ethodist church  next W ednesday 
evening, Feb. 12.
Aliss Amy Alerriil very p leasan tly  e n ­
tertained  a p a rty  of her young friends 
Monday evening. ,
E arly  in | fevers and
w ith the are  t»est trea ted
CAHDliN
Eben Bucklin. tirst son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles E. B ucklin of Cam den 
died a t his home on P earl s tree t, a fte r  
hort illness last M onday. The de- 
sed will be sadly  m issed especially 
In the blacksm ith  shop of K now lton 
Bros . where he h as  worked for 24 con­
secutive years beside his fa th e r. Ai- 
ays of a  re tirin g  disposition he m ade 
m any firm  friends who jo in  us in ex ­
tending sym pathy . He leaves a  m other 
and fa th er, sister, Mrs. T. J. French , 
and brother, R alph Bucklin. T he fu ­
neral services w ere held on T hursday  
of last week which were p r iv a te  
H enry E. Capen of A u g u s ta  w as in 
town th is  week v isiting friends.
T he ladies of the B ap tist S ew ing C ir­
cle will* m eet w ith Mrs. E. L. Simonton 
on Elm  s tree t on W ednesday of this 
eek.
The building which is being built for 
Silas Carroll on the co rner of W ash ing­
ton and M echanic s tre e ts  h as  been de­
layed on account of the cold snap. 
H oratio  Alden has resum ed his 
tudies a t H arvard  a fte r  a  few m onths’ 
visit w ith  his paren ts. W e a re  glad to  
record th a t the reason of th is  visit at 
this tim e of year w as th a t  Mr. Alden 
being a good s tuden t was ahead  of his 
lass. He retu rned  to  Cam bridge 
Tuesday.
The local girls’ basketba ll team  are 
to hold a  subscrip tion  ball on F rid ay  
evening of th is  week and  tick e ts  a re  
lling a t  a  good rate . The team  are  
to use tlie proceeds to buy basketba ll 
uniforms.
Mrs. W. S. L ittle  of N orth  Abington 
rrlved in town on M onday las t and  i 
the guest of her s ister, Mrs. J a ck  
Sm yth.
W illis Young has been on the sick list 
the past week but a t  th is w ritin g  seem s 
to be a  little  m ore com fortable.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  G ard iner of L1 
iston a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. Gil­
bert P a tten . The P a tte n s  a re  also en 
te rta in in g  Mr. F red  C arp en ter of Bos­
ton.
The W ednesday Evening  W hist Club 
were en tereained  W ednesday by  Mr. 
and Mrs. H ale H odgm an. The m eeting 
next week will be w ith  Mr. and Mi's. C 
O. M ontgom ery.
I.REA.MLAND THEATRE.
acred  concert 
nland T heatri 
viiefit of tlie I 
, a t  which a * 
liciures will 1.
vill be glv
Vi'
.Sunday evening for 
>ckland tire depart 
lies o£ superb mov- 
glven. Three per- 
ices will be given—one an hour 
to lo o'clock. D ream land is get- 
•ady to move in to  the building on 
r. i t form erly occupied by  the 
Hotel. The new q u a rte rs  is now 
m ade into w hat will be one of the  
little  th ea tre s  e a s t of Boston. 
• are  certa in ly  g e ttin g  the hab it 
ge ttin g  the people.
THE BOWLING ELKS.
K now lton’s team  defeated  C oa^l 
team  HI pins W ednesday n ight. Two of 
B ert's men were absen t and  the other 
three rolled dum m y in two boxes. Me* 
Dougall had the highest single strin g  
lo3. The sum m ary :
Know lton’s team —McDougull, 2f>9 
Brown, 24S; Hayden, 25'J; Rhodes, 239 
Knowlton, 203; to ta l, 1257.
C oakley’s team —L evensaler, 224 
Dummy, 236; MacAUlster, 210; Coakiey 
238; Dummy, 251; total, 1166.
*  *
The Ash Poin t polo team , wearied 
w ith m aking  unansw ered  challenge 
and ru sty  from  lack of p ractice , w ants 
Tlie C ourier-G azette to  say  th a t  
W hitney’s Corner team  is composed of 
fa in t-h ea rted  m uts, who had ra th e  
toast th eir sh ins in f ro n t of W hitney’ 
stove th an  to go up ag a in s t 
bunch of willing w orkers. T he man 
ager of tlie Ash P o in te rs  has 
every known way to get a  gam e with 
liie W hitney’s  Corners, and  now he 
w ants the sporting  public to know 
la tte r  team  is nothing m ore th an  
leaky com pressed a ir p lan t. Now that 
ta lk ing  some.
-
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD
R E G A R D L E S S  OF CO S T
T h e  b ig  stock of th e  N e w  Y o rk  5=and=10= 
C ent S to re  is b e in g  sold to s a tis fy  th e  creditors. 
T h e  sale  began y es te rd ay  and  w il l  be con tinued  
fro m  d ay  to d ay  u n t i l  eve ry  a r t ic le  in  th e  store  
is sold. In  a d d itio n  to th e  stock th e y  o ffe r
I Cadillac T o u rin g  Car and 4  T e a  and C of­
fe e  C a rts ; Cash R eg is ter and 3 -S ta tio n  
Cash C arrie r.
■ !4
C o m e  e a r ly  a n d  g e t  th e  b e s t  s e le c t io n .  
S a le  n o w  g o in g  o n  b u t  w o n t  fa s t  fo r e v e r .
New York Branch 5 $ 1 0  Cent Store
W illo u g h b y  B lo c k , R o ck la nd ,
W A R R R N
New s w as rece iv 'd  the d r  it of the  
week from  Russell, Mass., deta iling  the 
I sad in telligence of the severe illness of 
the  wife of Rev. A. C. H ussey , form erly 
! of W arren . The lady w as stricken  w ith 
{pneum onia which , Induced kidney and 
I h ea rt trouble , and was reported  as be­
ing very low. Mr. and Mrs. Hus*ey 
I have a  g rea t m any friends In W arren ,
| who will reg re t the sad news.
I The P h lla th e a  S isters h ave  increased 
in num bers to such an ex ten t th a t  a  
| special room w as necessary. So they  
have pu t a reg is te r  Into the vestibule 
and  u.se It for th e ir  S unday noon class 
room. All women in te rested  in Bible 
s tu d y  a ro  cord ially  invited to join the 
T h e  a n n iv e rs a ry  o f tlie b irth  of 
’h r is tia n  E n d eav o r >mis observed  by 
th e  B a p tis t  y o ung  people  las t S u n d a y  
ev en in g . An ex erc ise  “ The h e a rt of 
C h ris tia n  E n d e a v o r’* was in ch a rg e  ol 
H e rb e rt P end leton  a n d  h e a rt ily  e n ­
tered  In to  by all.
A t th e  so lic ita tio n  of sev era l y o ung  
m en, P. F . R ichm ond is c o n d u c tin g  a 
p r iv a te  s in g in g  school. I t  is p ro v in g  
g rea t success.
S u n d a y  m o rn in g , F e b ru ary  y. R o t . 
H . S. K ilb o rn  w ill p reach  upo n  the- 
w ork of tlie A m erican  B ap tist M ission­
a ry  U n io n . Tho so rm on  will bo i llu s ­
tra ted  by  ch a rt. T he an n u a l offering 
w ill bo ta k e n  a t the  c lose o f  the  serv ice.
Tho trionda  o f M rs. George S ing le ton  
w ill bo g lad  to learn  o f her re tu rn  
hom o a fte r  tw o w eeks’ s ta y  in  a Bos­
ton ho sp ita l.
■nmmmnusM
VINALHAVEN
H erb e rt E. R om an retu rn ed  M onday, 
to  K en t's  Hill, w here  he is engaged in 
teaching.
Air. and Mrs. George R oberts, who 
have been v isiting  re la tiv es  and  friends 
in tow n the p ast week, re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland, W ednesday.
Aliss In a  Alorgan, who has been a  
guest a t J. H. S anborn 's  left W ednes­
day fo r W hitm an. Mass., befo re  h er re ­
tu rn  to  Ludlow, w here she is engaged 
in deaconess work.
The cold w eather has p u t C a rv e r's  
pond in fine condition for sk a tin g  and 
lee boating.
At the  reg u la r  m eeting  M onday even­
ing of A larguerite C hapter, O. E. S., 
four cand ida tes. M isses N ellie Arey, 
Hope Black, W inifred  G ray  an d  Airs. 
Clyde Talbot, w ere received in to  m em ­
bership. Clam stew  was served.
John Soffayer h as  moved his clo th ing  
business to  Rockland.
P ercy  K inney of Roxbury, M ass., j 
In town W ednesday.
Mrs. Alton F a r le y  and little  d au g h te r  
M arguerite, of S tonington, a re  v isiting  
Mr. and  Airs. W a lte r  Young.
Our A m bition” will be p resen ted  In 
Memorial hall, Feb . 14, by the m em bers 
nf c lass 190S of V. H. S. T here  will also 
a n um ber of m usical selections by 
local ta len t. M addocks' o rch estra  is en . 
gaged for the evening.
T h is F r id a y  evening  occurs the  Joint 
in sta lla tion  of officers in Seagirt Lodge, 
No. 101. K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s , and H er- 
m ione Tem ple, No. 75. C. W. Robinson, 
D. G. C. of S tonington  will in sta ll. Of­
ficers elect a re : C. C., F ra n k  W all; V. 
C., J. C. C unningham ; P re la te , A. T. 
L innekin ; M. of W ., John  C arte r; Iv. of
R. & S„ E. L. A rey; M. of F., A. A. 
Alahoney; M. of E., A. G. Johnson ; AI. 
of A., F red  G ray ; I. G., W. H. A dam s; 
O. G., A. Chetw ynde.
M rs. Rose Kalloch, D. D., o f W arren , 
will in sta ll the  officers in H erm olne 
Temple, assisted  b>' Alice R aym ond, G.
S. , and Jen n ie  M cRae, G. AI. The of- 
licers a re : P. C., D elilah C unningham ; 
M. E. C., B lanche H opkins; E. S., C ora 
H opkins; E. J., Lillie G regory; M. of
T . , Cora A bbott; AI. of R. & S., E thelyn  
Johnson ; M. of F., Alertie M ahoney; P. 
of T., Jenn ie  Drew; G. of V. T., Jessie  
Chetwynde. T h e  in sta lla tio n  cerem ony 
which will be the first of i ts  kind in 
tow n is said  to  be a n  exceptionally  
p re tty  one. F o u r of our society’s 
youngest m isses, G ladys Sim m onds, 
Alice L ibby, Josephine C la rk e  and  
E the l H all will a ss is t  a s  flow er m aid ­
ens and crow n b earers, u n d e r th e  d irec­
tion of Aliss L ucy Reynolds, as  F lora . 
Musical selections will be rendered  by 
Mrs. A lark P. S m ith , Airs. G. C. Jones. 
Alaster E rn e st Arey, W illiam  K ossuth  
and  the band. In s ta lla tio n  a t  7 o’clock.
Follow ing is a  lis t of g u ests  a t  the 
C en tra l H otel th is  week: C. H. W ald
ton, P o rtlan d ; A. T. W h ittie r , B oston; 
C arus  T. Spear, W . S. K enniston , E. O. 
Heald, J . B. Billings, R ockland; T. I 
Odell, Mrs. L. Jackson , B. A. S m ith  
Boston; Geo. C. H esseltine, B an g o r; C 
W. P o tte r , B runsw ick; W . H. H a r t 
A uburn; C. ,W . Averlll, B oston ; N 
Allen, W. H. H arring ton , Rockland.
CARD OF TH A N K S.
W e, the undersigned , desire to pub lic­
ly express o u r sincere th a n k s  to  neigh 
bors and  frien d s  for th e ir  kindly  act 
and  words of sym pathy  d u rin g  the sick 
ness and  dea th  of our h u sband  and 
fath e r.
M rs. F red  R. R ussell, Airs. H enry  
C loutier, Mrs. George B lake, C harle  
and H azel Russell.
CARD O F TH A N K S.
The undersigned  desire to  express 
th e i j j  s incere th an k s  to th e  m any 
frierras and  neighbors who so k ind ly  as 
sisted  them  in a n j' w ay a t the  tim e  of 
th e  dea th  and  b uria l of husiband and 
fa th e r.
M rs. F ra n k  A. K n ig h t and  iD augh 
te rs ; F red  P. K night.
M RS BYRON J. DOW.
Ju lia  E lizabe th , jvife of 15yron J-Dow, 
died M onday n ight a t h e r home on 
N orth  M ain s tree t, aged  nearly  81 
years. D uring  the Inst decade of her 
life she w as a  sufferer from  ill-h ea lth , 
but kep t b ravely  ab o u t her household 
duties, bearing  p a tien tly  a  burden  th a t  
m ade the las t th ree  or four je a r s  of her 
life a  period of Invalidism . Loving and 
gentle, w ith  k indly consideration  for 
those ab o u t her, she died as  she had 
lived—a beloved C hristian  woman. De­
ceased w as a  n a tive  of Cam den, being a  
d a u g h te r  of W illiam  and Ju lia  K. 
(S ta r t)  Greene. She w as m arried  to Mr. 
Dow ab o u t 45 y ea rs  ago. T hey resided  
a t Holden som e 15 y ea rs  and  th en  
m oved to Cobb's C orner, W arren  In 
which com m unity  27 m ore y ea rs  of h ap ­
py life w ere spent. F o u r years ago Mr. 
Dow bough t the  G ran t house on N orth  
Alain s tree t, w here th ey  had since re ­
sided. M rs. Dow w as a  m em ber of 
the  *W arren Lodge of R ebekahs and  of 
H ig h lan d  G range of E a s t  W arren . 
H er dea th  Inflicts a  severe loss upon 
both  organ izations. She is surv ived  by 
h er husband, two sons—E. O.and F ra n k  
G. Dow, and  one bro ther, F ra n k  
G reene, of Greenville.
D ave S aw yer Is m atched  for a  10- 
round go w ith  Spike Robinson, tho well 
know n E ng lish  pugilist, in Providence, 
Feb. 12. I t will he a  good chance for 
S aw yer to show w hat h e’s m ade of.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
MEKKINO of th« depositors of the Cam-
Of
E X T R A !  E X T R A !
Sacred Concert and Pictures
C U T  P R I C E S
O N
D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E
WILL GIVE A SACRED CONCERT
S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  F E B R U A R Y  9
r o l l  T 11 K H K N K F ir  OF T H E
F O O T W E A R
O F A L L  K IN D S FO K 
W I NT KB W K A T H L K
R O C K L A N D  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T
f  Doors open  a t 6 .3 0  -THREE PERFORMANCES, one an  hour 
from  7 to  10 .
T I C K E T S  1 5  C E N T S .  C H I L D R E N  1 0  C E N T S
l lii ld ic n  no t udm ilUid unless accom panied by p aren t*
Ladies’ Rubbers 
39c
* A LL S1ZKS
g e t  t i i b  i i a b i t
Dreamland Theatre
F O L L O W  T l i a  C R O W D  
i w» Are th e  L e a d jr e -O th e r t  Are T ry itij to  FolloM- E ew are  Im ita tio n s  j
Children’s Rubbers 
29c
K M o n d a y
| Niw Pictures -tew bungs f Big cut on O V E R S H O E S
O P E N  f r o m  1 t o  5  a n d  7  t o  t o
, 1 CbaUg* Of P ro g ram  W ouday. W i-dm aday and Friday  
ADMISSION A dult! 10c C h l'd ren  6c
1  1 d o n 't  lo rge t yo u r m bale el evka. P a rtrcu lu r a lle n liu n  p*i<l to K 
■  t) u lo rt o f L a in *  and  C b ild ieu . r.
F f  i i ' a n d  T h ea tre , Corner ** a i r  and Winter S tr s e 's  |
LO OK F O R  T H E  E L f r . J  t |7 t4 L  ' 1 »L  V
E0 5TON m i  STORE
St. N lc lo la s  EUd’g, Rc-ckland
Opened With a Crush
JD XJD  O U F  GrlFliZE-A-T?
Smoke and Wafer Sale
Ware, Agate Ware, Cutlery, Tools, 
Skates, Sleds, Guns, Rifles, Hardware and 
Everything in our Immense Stock
Fire,
Stoves, Ranges, Tin
TWO STORES-Our own 
next door==both full of
store, where fire was, and one 
Money Saving' Bargains.
$5 .00  to  $10 S a v e d  on a Stove or Range, and more th an  
th is in percentage on thousands of different articles.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO FIT IP  YOUR COTTAGE
THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING SALE 
EVER H E L D  IN KNOX COUNTY
N o C re d it a t T h is  S a te —C ash  fo r  E v e r y th in g
I ROCKLAND HARDWARE
Li
/T H E  KO('KLANI) COXJBIER-GAZETTE: SATU RD AY , FEBRUARY S, 1908.
John II. A dam s of IJlm erock s tree t, 
who has been quite seriously ill w ith a 
stom ach trouble, i* now m uch im ­
proved. . Mr. A dam s is in his 85th year 
and  Is one of the  few su rv iv ing  aged 
res id en ts  of th a t stree t.
Mrs. M aynard  F a rrin g to n  of Roston 
Is v isitin g  her form er home in th is  city 
for a few  weeks.
T he W ide A w ake Sewing Club met 
T u esd ay  a fternoon  with Mrs. R obert 
P ack a rd  a t  the  H ighlands.
Mrs. H en ry  Clout h r  retu rned  to  P os­
ton, T h u rsd ay . She w as called here  by 
th e  s ickness and dea th  of her father, 
F red  It. Russell.
Mr. and  Mrs. George O llchrost are 
p lann ing  to leave for F lo rida in the 
n ear fu tu re , to join Dr. and Mrs. Efoen 
Alden fo r a s ta y  of about two m onths. 
M rs. G ilchrest left Belfast* Thursday , 
for Rost on, and Mr. G ilchrest will join 
h er th ere  the  first of next week, and 
both will a t  once proceed south.
George D. Thorndike of P o rtlan d  was 
th e  g u est of his b ro ther, Reuben S. 
T h ornd ike  a  few day s th is  week, l ie  
w as here  on business connected w ith 
th e  local b ran ch  of tho M ianus M otor 
Co.
Albion M ossm an of Boston h a s  been 
the gu est of re la tiv es  in LiCerty and of 
friends In th is  city.
M rs. D o ra  Teddy is in P ortland , the 
guest of M rs. A rth u r  Simm ons.
M iss M ary  Shepherd is home from  an 
extended v isit lit Boston.
M rs. F ra n k  Pierce, T s tree t, h as  re ­
tu rned  from  R ockport, where she cared 
for Mrs. W illiam  Holm an and d au g h te r  
d u rin g  an  a tta c k  of grippe.
M iss N e ttie  F o lle tt of B elfast is v isit­
ing w ith  re la tiv es  and  friends in this 
city.
The L ad ies’ Circle of Golden Rod 
C hap ter m et T uesday a fte rnoon  w ith 
Mrs. C a s te ra  y a le s . The m eeting next 
week w ill be w ith  Mrs. Am elia J am e­
son, W a rre n  stree t.
N ine ty  business men, m ostly from  
th is  city , w ith  a few from T hom aston 
and  C am den and One from  W aldoboro, 
enjoyed a  delicious goose supper a t 
C rescent B each T uesday evening. A 
portion of the  p a rty  a rrived  a t  the 
scene of fes tiv ities  In th e  m iddle of the 
a fte rnoon  and ben t th e ir  ^ n e rg le s  to 
bridge, sm udge and  o ther card  games. 
E. F . B e rry  and J. N. S outhard  of the 
N orth  N a tio n a l R ank disdained the 
tro lley  c a r  privileges and w ith a  zero 
wind in th e ir  back  “hoofed it” down. 
The su p p er m enu composed goose, 
chicken, m ashed potatoes, turn ip , 
onions, cabbage  salad , coffee, lemon 
pie, ice cream , etc. The goose w as 
served on p latters , except th a t  one bird 
each ju s t  as  it cam e from  the oven, 
was placed a t  the  disposal of John  K arl 
and Jo h n n y  W ardw ell. A fter  supper 
there  w as m ore card  p lay ing  and a 
songfest. F ru it , confectionery  and 
Bweet su p p er were served  In th e  w ay of 
refresh m en ts . A portion  of the party  
re tu rn ed  to  Rockland a t 9 p. m. and  the 
rem ain d er ta rr ied  a t the  hospitable 
Cres en t B each H ouse un til the  m id­
n ight hour. The occasion brough t into 
con tac t m an y  citizens who see too little  
of each  o th e r  in the  d rudgery  of every­
day  bu sin ess-a ffairs  and  who confess 
th a t  a  g re a te r  frequency of such o u t­
ings would be to th e ir  social a d v a n t­
age. I t  is h a rd ly  necessary  to add  th a t 
F red  did ev ery th in g  in his pow er to 
m ake the boys feel a t home. In th is  he 
was ab ly  a ssisted  by Mrs. Sm ith, her 
capable  k itchen  s ta ff and a  com petent 
force of w aiters.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo s  I a h  W iggleton of 
W arren  a re  p lanning  to a tte n d  the 
Food F a ir  nex t W ednesday  and  take 
d inner a t th e  U n lv ersa lis t vestry .
M iss E m m a K u h n  of B angor Is v isit­
ing a t  G. W . Jones’, G race street.
M iss C arrie  Tem ple is home from 
Boston.
Mrs. F red  Spear has  re tu rn ed  from  a 
v isit in S tonington.
M rs. L a u ra  S y lvester has gone to 
Islesboro.
C. K . M cW hinnle his re tu rn ed  from 
Jonesport.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. II. Breen of A ugusta 
a re  g u ests  of A rtem us T ibbetts, P leas ­
a n t stree t.
E ig h t young  ladies, residing a t  the 
N orthend, have organized a  cooking 
club and  m et for the  first tim e last 
week and  sa t down to a  rep ast of their 
own concocting. T heir first sp read  did 
them  g rea t credit and  a  fine tim e was 
reported. M iss Helen Cooper w as ho st­
ess. N ex t F rid ay  they  will m eet w ith 
Miss M arg a re t Mayo.
The H arm o n y  Club held its  regu lar 
m eeting S a tu rd ay , and  despite the  ra g ­
ing s to rm  a  goodly num ber a tten d ed  
and th e  usu a l in te res tin g  program  w as 
carried  out. This Is the  th ird  y ea r this 
• lu b  has been In existence and  th ere  is 
no  lack  of en thusiasm  In the w ork  un ­
dertaken . I t  has  proved to be a  g rea t 
Incentive to  th e ir  m usical studies.
A n u m b er of ladies from  all p a r ts  of 
th e  city  g a thered  at the  home of Mrs. 
J. F . Cooper, M onday ufternoon in 
honor of her b irth d ay . These ladles 
were all m em bers of L ’E spero Club and 
toasts , poem s and readings, a ll in the 
new language, were given by the m em ­
bers. I te iie -h m e h ts  were served and  all 
joined in w ish ing  hostess m any h ap­
py re tu rn s  of the  day. This c lub  has 
Erown un til it has  been necessary  to d i­
vide it in to  a  day and  evening club and 
new m em bers a re  added weekly.
Thos. B enner has gained in h ea lth  so 
as  to be out. Mrs. R enner is also much 
Improved and  is uble to  sit up the 
g rea te r  p a r t  of th e  day.
A rth u r  F itzgerald , who has in the 
p ast been in the  employ of the  W. O. 
H ew ett Co., is now clerk ing  in th e  store  
of E. Roy Sm ith .
Mrs. G. T. W ade en te rta in ed  the 
Q uaker W hist Club W ednesday a fte r­
noon. R efreshm ents  were served. The 
prize w as won by the hostess. M onday 
afte rn o o n  the club will m eet w ith Mrs. 
Shum an.
Lady K nox C hap ter, D. A. R .f m eets 
M onday a fte rn o o n  ai 3 o 'clock w ith the 
regen t, M iss M ary H itchcock.
Miss Lucie F . W inslow is hom e from  
Concord, N. 11. on a  week’s visit, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F . A. W inslow.
V esper A. Leach is in New York on 
a  business trip .
Jam es  H . M cN am ara is hom e from  
E agle Rock, Va., on a sh o rt visit. The 
o th er m em bers of the  M cN am ara fam ­
ily in V irginia a re  all reported a s  well.
for SATURDAY,feb. 8 
4  F L A V O R S  F U D G E  
15 C en ts  a lb.
T ry  o u r  new concoction i t ’s new.
S t e v e n s o n 's  B u t te r n u t  K i s s e s  
20 C e n ts  a lb .
A. B. STEVENSON
C O N F E C T IO N E R
Main bT., KOI K1.4NL
W H IT E  SALE  
W EEK
W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B ' Y  5-12
IN C L U S IV  E 
------ *> -----
W H IT E  SALE
W E E K
W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B  Y  5-12
IN C L U S IV E
FULLER-C O BB CO.
W H I T E  S A L E  
W E E K
SWE CONTINUE UNTIL FEB’Y 12
Our Annual W hite S ale
T H IS , OUR A N N U AL8 ALE, began \\ ediiosday as a record breaker in several 
1 of our departments in spite of the severe cold weather which prevailed. 
We offer the Biggest and Best Lot of Merchandise ever offered at any of our 
White Sales. We have been months preparing* for this event and making* 
careful selections from all ot tlie representative lines. We believe wo li ave 
values that we cannot duplicate. OUR COTTON UNDHRWEAR DEPARTMENT should 
have great patronage, as never before in Maine has a better assortment been 
offered from which to make your selection.
We enumerate today a few of many good trades jn some of thcJdepartments. 
D O N ’ T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L H !
■ / V
$1.50 90 in. Linen Sheeting, 
White Sale Price,
$1.29 the yard 
50c 30 in. Suiting,
White Sale Price,
39c tlie yard
31 inch Crossbar Muslins, 
White Sale Price,
25e the yard 
12 yd pcs English Longcloth, 
White Sale Price,
$1.40, 1.75, 1.98 the piece 
300 yds Berkley Cambric, 
White Sale Price,
11c the yard 
Heavy 42 in. Cottons 
White Sale Price,
12 l-2c, 15e, 10c the yard 
Heavy 9-4 Cottons, 39c value, 
W hite Sale Price,
32c the yard 
Heavy 9-4 brown Cotton, 30c 
value, White Sale Price,
25c the yard 
45 in. Persian Lawn,
White Sale Price,
19c the yard
$1.00 Bedspreads, Cotton Crash,
White Sale Price, 89c eiv. White Sale Price,
$2.50 Bedspreads, 4c the yard
Seconds Cotton Diaper,
White Saie Price, $1.89 ea. White Sale Price,
$1.75 Bedspreads, 65c the piece
Seconds
White Sale Price, $1.39 ea. Heavy [luck Towels, 30x40,
15 dozeu 15c Pillow Slips, White Sale Price,$3.49 the dozen42x36, ^limited)
White Sale Price, Heavy IIuclc and Damask
12 l-2c ea. Towels,
81x90 $1.00 Sheets, White Sale Price, 25c ea.
White Sale Price, 79c ea. Heavy Huck Towels,
81x90 65c Sheets, White Sale Price,
White Sale Price, 50c ea. $1.75 the dozen
81x90 brown Sheets,
Heavy Huck Towels, 
White Sale Price,
White Sale Price, 59e ea. $1.39 tlie dozen
12 l-2c Linen Crash, Heavy Huck Towels
White Sale Price. White Sale Price,
10c tlie yard $1.10 the dozen
15c Linen Crash, Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.69
White Sale Price, quality, ,
12 l-2e ea. White Sale Price, $1.49
WHITE SALE-CARPET DEPARTMENT
When it comes to a White Sale at our store you have got to 
make up your mind that the Carpet Department has some prop 
.osition for your consideration. In this sale we are going to 
'put our Curtains, and a study of the prices will convince you 
that we have some strikingly good bargains.
75 pairs Scotch Net Curtains, 
10 different patterns, rang­
ing in price from $2.50 to 
3.50, marked
In This Sale, $1.83
2 pairs Cluny Curtains, regu­
lar price $2.75,
In This Sale, $2.12
0 pairs’Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.95,
In This Sale, $2.29
3 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular pi ice $4.35,
In This Sale, $3.39
4 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $4.35,
In This sale, $3.39
2 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, teg ­
ular price $4.75,
In This Sale, $3.69
6 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2 49,
In This Sale, $1.75
3 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.98,
In This Sale, $1.98
11 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, 
regular price $1.98,
In This Sale, $1.49
5 pairs-Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.85,
In This Sale, $2.12
2 paira Scrim Curtains, sam- 
slightly soiled, regular price 
92.95
In This Sale, $1.95
2 pairs Scrim Curtains, an­
tique lace and insertion, regu­
lar price $12.00,
In This Sale, $6.85
3 pairs Scrim Curtains, inser­
tion and lace trimmed, regular
price $5.50,
In This Sale, $4.1
Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.25 
quality,
White Sale Price,
98o tho yard 
Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.00 
quality,
White Sale Price,
89c tlie yard 
Heavy 72 in. Damask, 75c 
White Sale Price,
59c the yard
$5.00 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$3.98 tlie dozen 
$3.50 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$2.48 the dozen 
$2.48 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$1.89 the dozen 
$1.75 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$1.49 the dozen 
$1.00 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
90c the dozen
WHITE SALE-UNDERW EAR~
All odd pieces of fine, low priced and medium quality 
Underwear marked at a sufficiently low figure to insure their 
sale. We have enumerated only 8 numbers from a great 
many, which are in every way as worthy of mention.
Night Gowns- -Masonville cot­
ton, yoke 50 small tucks, 
hemstitched ruffle neck and 
sleeves, all sizes, $1.25 qual. 
Sale Price, 79c
Night Gowns—Fine Nainsook, 
heading and ribbon, low 
neck and pointed yoke, 28 
tucks, ruffle edged with 
pointed braid, all sizes, $1.00 
quality,
Sale Price, 69c
Night Gowns—40 tuck yoke, 
hemstitched ruffles sleeves 
and ueck, Worcester mills 
heavy cotton, all sizes, $1.00 
quality,
Sale Price, 67c
Night Gowns— Fine Nainsook, 
low neck, 3-4 sleeves, trim­
med with cluny lace and 
beading, satin draw strings, 
$1.50 quality,
Sale Price, $1.00
Please look at the odd assortment of Night Robes, »t 
prices ranging from 29c to $1.09. They are marvelous bargains. 
1 he piesent condition of the cotton market is completely ig­
nored.
Petticoats—Extra sizb, splen­
did cloth, lawn ruffles, 24 
tucks, $2.00 quality,
Sale Price, $1.65
Petticoats— Full size, excel­
lent cloth with lawn ruffle, 
(umbrella), 25 1-8 inch
tucks, $1.25 quality,
Sale Price, 89c
Drawers—Our celebrated No. 
317, good cloth, hemstitched 
ruffle, 3 tucks, full sweep, 
quality 35c,
Sale Price, 25c
Children’s Drawers—19 to 50 
cents. Hemstitched, lace 
and liamburg trimmed—also 
Under waists marked down.
Our Suit and Waist Department
Will show some very choice things. Wo are sure to have 
a season when you can wear all of the light and airy things 
offered at this sale.
You should buy one of the New White Serge Suits we are 
offering at this sale for $22.00, $28.50 and $38.00.
To  Be Fore warned Is To Be Forearmed
WHITE SALE
Hamburgs, Laces,  Baitenberg Center Pieces,
Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Dream Pillow Covers
This mention list will be strikingly represented at our White 
sale, and you will he the gainer to make your purchases at 
this time.
N e a r ly  E v e ry  D e p a rtm e n t  
w il l  have  s o m e th in g  to offer 
th a t  w i l l  appeal to you.
WHITE SALE WEEK 
ENDS FEB’Y 12
F U L L E R -C O B B  C O M P ’Y
F R A N K  A KN IGHT.
F ra n k  A. K nigh t, a v e te ran  of the 
Civil W ar, died very suddenly a t  his 
home a t th e  llead -o f-th e -B ay  last S un­
day forenoon. 11 • had atten d ed  to  his 
m orning chores and entered  the house. 
While his wife w as p rep arin g  a cup of 
hot d rink  which he requested  he s ta g ­
gered, fell to  th e  floor and passed aw ay 
In a few m inutes. He served during 
the Civil YVar in the 3d Maine B atte ry  
until d ischarged  for d isability , and a f­
te r  ge ttin g  ab le  again  en tered  the • c i ­
vic# in Co. K, 2d M aine Cavalry, in
which he served  un til the end of the 
war. In recen t y ea rs  Mr. K n igh t had 
been em ployed a t  team ing  and  farm  
* work, being for a while in tlie service 
of Fred M. ismltb a t C rescent lieach. 
F u n e ia l serv ices were held T uesd ay  a f ­
ternoon, m any neighbors being present. 
K. M, Sm ith , C apt. C has. Bhilbrook, 
C harles H enderson  and Alvin l l ix  were 
pa 11-bearers.
D istrict linem an S prague has been in 
town tliis week, looking a f te r  the Costal 
Telegraph Co.’s  m essenger service 
which was dam aged by a  recent storm .
FitiCD R. RU SSELL.
T he funeral of the  late  F red  K 
sell took p lace u t his hom e on 
chase s tree t M onday for* noon am 
a tten d ed  by qu ite  a  larg e  num ber 
friends and  rela tives, uLo a  large 
h e r from  tlie O rder of th e  L 
Cross, of w hich he w as a m em ber 
R ussell was the son of C apt. YY
ship. H e leaves a  widow, th ree d augh­
ter^, one son and  tw o b ro th ers  and  an 
aged m other 10 m ourn his lp.-s. 11 is 
last position wus slew a id  of the Gov.
He will be 
public as  In
missed by 
w as well km 
s. The In tern
F u r- u a s  at E as t W nldoboru i n  the
il was lot. Th*. poll-bearer*  vveie  K
of his Mauk, F j • J  Maiik, Gvojfc'e Hluk
num - 1 D aniil Mi uro. Rev. Mr. Suteli
■oidt it ticiatcd.
Mr. 1 — —
ra rrcn T he l ’obur*. U.u-si^ul In stitu ti
I'K'Ud- keiboll team  v\ '<1 i>l i y  t 1it* 1s t y
m u
P a tte rso n ’s Snxofi 
the M am m oth F
hone Q u a rte t (the  only 
)od F a ir  S a tu rd ay  a fh
one in MYvi 
Tn non nnrl r
ici which appear 
venlng, Feb. 15.
STOLE FROM LIME KILNS.
Doors, Gratings and Valves Transferred to 
Junk Heap By Youthful Burglars.
Albert F o rtie r, A rth u r  M arks and 
Stillm an S tevens were a rra ig n ed  before 
Judge Cam pbell W ednesday, charged 
w ith stea lin g  brass and  iron equipm ent 
from lime kilns on the w a te rfro n t. The 
case had been worked to u successful 
conclusion by Special Officer W. II. 
Kalloch, who again  d istinguished  him ­
self by the keeness and  persistence d is­
played.
The boys m ade a  c lean  b reast of th. ir 
thefts, which covered a period of about 
five weeks. The Roeklam l-R ockport 
Lime Co., which Is the  principal victim , 
figures its loss a t  a b o u t $200.
F o r tie r  is a  F rench  lad of 1G > u-. 
and the principal su p p o rt of his m mu 
who has six  o ther ch ildren , all younger. 
A lbert has spoken E n g lish  only seven 
years, bu t m ade a m ost excellen t w it­
ness, telling  ills s to ry  in a s tra ig h t­
forw ard, inte lligent m anner, w ith every 
sem blance of tru th .
He said th a t  M arks and  Stevens had 
told him  how a  good deal of money 
could be m ade and asked  him  to go in­
to p a rtn e rsh ip  w ith them . The system  
was a very sim ple one and  he was 
speedily in itia ted .
At the W hitney  shed on C rocke tt’s 
P oint th ey  wrenched off an iron door 
w eighing 120 pounds, which they  sold to 
a  H ebrew  ju n k  d ea le r nam ed Shapiro 
for 20 cen ts  per hundred . G ra tings 
from the sam e k ila  followed su it. C ar­
ry ing  these g ra tin g s  tw o or th re e  b a rs  
a t  a  tim e w as a  ta sk  th a t  lasted  about 
four days. The M esser k iln  was tIn; 
next scene of opera tions. There  the 
boys took th ree iron doors and  brass 
valves. A ready  sale* for the  a rticles 
was found a t S hap iro ’s. T h a t w orthy  is 
alleged to have loid the boys to b reak  
up tlie iron and  v a lves before they 
were delivered to him , and even fu r ­
nished the tools for doing so, as  the 
boys claim .
The larger brass valves, which cost 
the lime com pany som eth ing  like $3.00 
apiece, were sold to  tlie  ju n k  dealer 
first a t five cen ts a pound and then at 
S' Veil when the boys found th a t  ano ther 
dealer w as willing to pay the la t te r  
price. O ther kilns on C rocke tt’s Point 
were despoiled in a  sim ila r  m anner, a l ­
ter which the y ou th fu l trio  m ade a 
system atica l to u r of the  n o rth ern  kilns, 
com m encing w ith  tlie A bbott kiln now 
operated by A. D. Bird Ac Co. H auls 
were m ade in n early  every instance, 
some of the booty being disposed of at 
A lperin’s ju n k  shop, a lthough  m ost of 
It w ent to S hapiro 's.
M arks and  Stevens told substan tia lly  
the sam e sto ry  as F o rtie r. All th ree 
boys w ere held for tlie  A pril g rand  
ju ry  in the sum  of $200 each, being a l­
lowed th e ir  freedom  on bail furnished 
by the paren ts. E. K. Gould appeared 
for F o r tie r  and John so n  A: Sm alley for 
the o ther boys. A. S. Littlefield was 
a tto rn ey  for the prosecution.
Mr. Shapiro, his wife and sons M au­
rice and  Simon were pu t on the s tand  
and their testim ony, especially  th a t of 
Mrs. Shapiro, added qu ite  a  b it of spice 
to tlie tria l. They confessed to having 
bought iron and b rass  from  tlie boys, 
but asserted  th a t it w as not broken up 
by th e ir  orders, but w as sold to them 
In th a t condition.
MARINE MA"l 1‘ERS.
Sch. Em m a S. Lord is bound f r o *  
Rockport for N assau w ith  ice.
Scii. Jenn ie  S. Hail is bound from  
Stonington for New York, with g ran ite.
s« li. D orothy It. R.irr«-tt sailed T ues­
day for a  coal port.
Sell. M ary Farrow  , a t  Stonington, 
loading g ran ite .
Sch. H um e, Boston fo r S earsport, a r ­
rived Tuesday.
Sell. M ary Brower a rr iv ed  T uesday  
fr om Boston, bound fo r Stockton.
Kdnvards towed to H u rri-  
< < i' Wed n r Ja y  by tu g  Sonuners N.
uiltli .ind will be* u.-**d fo r ligh tering  
th g ran ite  on tin- sunken  schooner 
ft Po^U
land i~ a id h v  in this work. T he Mills 
had on board a t th tim e of the d isa s te r  
2* o tons of cut stone, sa id  to be worfta 
about $10,000. It is B a re d  -that th e  
schooner will lie in very  bad shape 
when she is floated ng in.
TRIMMED WARREN LOCALS.
The R ockland high school basketba ll 
team  p a rtia lly  redeem ed itse lf  W ednes­
day  n ight by d efeating  YVarren Locals, 
in W arren , 5-1 to  11. C ates  w as th e  s fa r  
of the gam e, filling the W a rre n  cage to  
overflowing. K err did good work for 
the home team . The su m m ary : 
Rockland High. W arren  Locals.
F rost, rf  rf, YVa U8
Cates, if if, Graft
Cottrell, c c, M ungfir
McRae, rb  rb, Copt larM
Blackington, lb lb, H ea tv *
Spear, rb rb, K err
Iia li, lb
Score, Rockland 51, W arren  11. Goals 
from  floor, CateB 15, M cRea 3, F ro s t 2, 
C ottrell 2, B lackington  2, Spear 1, M uh- 
sey 3, H ilton 1. G oals from  fouls, 
R ockland 4. W arren  3. Um pire, SullV- 
van . R eferee, B row n. T im ekeeper au2  
scorer, H all. Time, 20 m. halves.
New pupils enrolled a t  Rocklan/rt 
Com m ercial College th is  week a re  a s  
follows: H erb e rt H . H aw kins, St,
George, business d e p a rtm e n t; R alph  JL 
Philbrook, S outh T hom aston , sp ecial 
course; G ladys M. F u lle r, E a s t  Unldn, 
sh o rth an d  course. E d n a  G. F a r r in  anti 
S tella .M. W hitney  com pleted the sh o rt­
hand course  las t F rid ay . The fo rm er 
has a position as s ten o g rap h er in the  
City N ationa l Bank, B elfast.
Who would suspect th a t  c ity  eleotloi 
was less th an  three w eeks' d is ta n t?
F .V U W EI.l, O P E  It A HOUSE.
The two Sonya now running; a t F ar- 
well o p ira  house a re  decidedly catchy, 
with tukli.y  choruses am i p re tty  illus­
tra tions. S a tu rd ay  n igh t M iss U uyyett 
will siuy  a ballad en titled . "T here 's  a 
Huy ill the W orld fur E very  Girl." and 
Haym ond Greene will sing , "Tw o Blu, 
L'.Jcs. H e will be assis ted  lit the 
chorus by Messrs. II. Greene. E asley  
and Copping.
A H. CXHUETT, Min.gTT
T H E  H O M E  O F  A D V A N C E D  
M O V IN G  P I C T U R E S
Presenting the Greatest and Best
M o v in g  P ic tu re s  
and
Illu s tra te d  Songs
UONTINUOUK PERFO RM  A N t'E
F r o m  2  t >  0 - - 7  t o  I O
1 O c  — ADMISSION—  1 O e  
5 c — CHILD KEN— o C
Program Changed Every MONDAY, 
W EDNESD AY  and FRIDAY
Special a tte n tio n  g iv en  to l.*dio« nu«i 
C h ild ren
Come in  uad rfuy ms l«ur. mm y«u Ilk#
SEE T H E  RA H N U M  ot tlisin  a ll
Feb. li. Till
c i t y .  F r id a y  
." l l lu t e  bey
cu: p l a y e r ,  a w i d
ould f i
E. B. Hastings & Go.
i
A s last week was cold and stormy 
we will continue our Mark D ow n  
Sale for 10 days more. Come and 
get some of the low prices we are 
making on goods.
W e offer this week a few new Suits 
at $12 .50 , N avy Blue and Brown.
I ,  B. Hastings & Go,
- h
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T h e "  A* TON
♦J*c rhur 
T ffcrr v.
B. R ory 
Orri- IV Wo
CR P EPIDEMIC
of Vim
tli
in Low 
? Maine entral
Thursday 
ore she wil
aelv ing  in  atmeivi 
Hospital.
Helen L. Carr, 
kig for Portland 
b londs for a few days.
Kben V. Davis, who on account of ill - 
ness has been at home in Auburn for «
vr
Kill el Kirkpatrick left Thursday for 
ilbbron where she will receive treat­
ment for a lung trouble 
Miss Belle Cullen entertained the 
W hist Club Tuesday evening a t her 
|»tfm<? on Main stre.-t. Prizes were won 
Hr Alta McCoy and Mary MePhail.
Richard O. Elliot has returned from 
0  week's stay in Boston.
M iss Bertha Kimball of Dorchester, 
is in town, guest at Capt. K. C. 
C o ley ’s.
Tlie Segochet Club had another public 
■tills t party at its rooms Wednesday 
evening. There were twelve tables at 
C^rds. Prizes were won by Kate 
U i »o w t i , Ida Singer. Frederick Russell 
and Ralph Whitney.
Loren Williams of Barre, \  t., is in 
trvrn, called here by the sr m u s  illness 
<h his brother, Fairfield b  liliano- 
Mrs. Annie Dow, who is spending the 
wuUer in New York, arrived in town 
Monday for a short sta; with her 
tiaughter, Mrs. F. F. Williams.
Maurice Sullivan, who has been in 
tqwn for a few days, has returned to 
His home in East Boston. Mass
». F. Robinson, who h - been gue.- 
o< his sister, Mr.- Clara vs ;.liams. ;oi 
tke past ten days, retun.- . t« .os it u 
la New York Thursdaj 
F. B. Hills commenced to cut ice at 
tbe ice dam Wednesday The iv<
•
B. O. Norton, who has been in Boston 
and Portland on a business trip, 
turned home Wednesday.
Miss Grace Chadwick of Belfast 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norton.
E. O. Shibks of New York has b 
\m town this week, railed by the death 
•f h is father. Hance H. Shibles.
Jennie L. Bradford is visiting  
Union, guest o f  her uncle. John 
Bradford.
There will be 
service at the 
warning.
Charles P. Lenfest, a resident of 
Green street, fell Thursday morning on 
the ice and broke his arm near the 
shoulder.
Capt. AY. M. Wilson, who has been at 
home several weeks, left Wednesday for 
Portland to join his schooner, the D. 
Howard i^pear.
Valentine's Day. too. comes but once 
a year. Candy and cooked food are al­
ways seasonable, and valentines are es­
pecially s*.' low Remember the sale to­
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, Feb. 8, 
at the Methodist vestry, beginning at 2 
o'clock. Come for your own sake, and 
Incidentally that of the Junior League.
Mary P .t wife of Elkanah Stackpole, 
died early Thursday morning at her 
home on the St. George road, af­
ter a short illness of grip, fol­
lowed by pneumonia. Mrs. Stackpole 
was born in Thomaston, July 4. 1840.
H er maiden name was Stone. Early in 
life Mrs. Stackpole united with the 
Baptist church and had been one of the 
■lost devout and sincere workers. She 
was a woman loved and esteem ed by 
ail who knew her will be greatly 
missed. She leaves to mourn her 1"** 
beside her husband two sons. Join**and 
Walter, and one daughter, Emma, all of 
whom reside at home. Funeral ser­
vices Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
You are perfectly safe in buying a 
dollar Hyoniei outfit for any catarrhal 
trouble, as G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaston, guarantee to refund your 
money if the treatment fails to cure.
ROCKPORT
Mrs Clyde W alts 1? Ill nt her home 
rn Commercial street.
---------  | Howard Dunbar Is employed ns clerk
D1SEASF IS OK SHORT DURATION ■ in the Rockport Ice Co. store for a few  
AND RARELY FATAL weeks
Mrs. Lizzie Richards of Camden 
called on friends in town Tuesday.
It Is Dunne Convalescence That T om e1 Mr an(1 Mrs Alfrcd Crockett and 
Treatment Is Necessary to Overcome children of Rockland were recent Ruests 
The Extreme Debility and Deprrsiion of Mrs. Crockett's parents, Mr and 
and Prevent Relapse. | Mr*. B. H. Mears.
Mi's. Sowell C. Young ha
Fo a tti
of p.
<«f such limited dura* 
which, without compllea- 
fatul. the grip leaves its 
ti< b:’ ated and less able 
other disorders than any 
f our foremast medical 
"it is astonishing, the 
opie who liavt been crip-
1th fn A fit at; at-
the usual preaching 
iptist church Sunday
lU .J
Announces to the ladies who wish to Lay fur 
tfac coining season, that she has inure than the 
usual number of samples ( large enough to 
enable the purchaser to see what she is buy­
ing; of new dress g- s from the reliable firm 
of Buckley & Jenningb imp Men* and 
jobbers ol dry goods, New York.* These are 
samples of choice materials, not to be found in 
ike dry goods stores. There i» n thing in the 
hue that is second class or that i* an imitati <n. 
They are the best that the American, Euglish, 
French, Scotch, Irish and Swiss markets 
afford
These samples may be seen at my houic(u 
Mondays, \Vedncsia>s and Saturdays.
Summer St., Vinalhaven, Me.
..u k " It in a common thing to hear 
• v;.i ; • * various .liru rn t < •-r chfoniv
ill*health from an attack o f Influenza.
The real danger from the grip Is dur­
ing convalescence, when the character­
istic symptoms, the fever, the catarrh, 
.he headache and the depression of 
spirits pass away. The grip leaves be­
hind it weakened vital powers, thin 
blood, impaired digestion and over-sen­
sitive nerves—a condition that makes 
tlie system  an easy prey to pneumonia, 
bronchitis, rheum atism, nervous pros­
tration. and even consumption. Too 
much stress cannot be laid on tlie im­
portance « f strengthening tlie blood and 
nerves during convalescent?.
Mr. Robert G. Yates, of 58 Ellis street, 
Dubuque. Iowa, who has been employ­
ed for several years as a tinner by the 
Klauer Manufacturing Co., says:
"One day while returning home from 
work I became suddenly weak. Terri­
ble pains shot through my head and 
body, l became dizzy and was hardly 
able to make my way home. The trou­
ble developed into a severe attack of 
grip and 1 was confined to my bed for 
ACiks. was restless and sleepless, with 
■•instant pains in my limbs. My appe­
tite was gone. 1 fell away in llesh, was 
tired out for no apparent reason and 
became generally miserable.
"Finally, when things were looking 
pretty blue for me. one day 1 noticed a 
piece in the paper about a man living 
in K ansas who had been cured of 
similar complaint by tlie use of 
Williams' Pink Pills. So 1 decided to 
try thorn. 1 felt better before 1 finished 
one box and 1 kept on taking them un­
til cured. Now I enjoy perfect health 
and. thanks to Dr. W illiam s’ Pink Pills,
1 can do a good day’s work again. 1 
am as hale and hearty as m any men 
much younger than I. have a splendid 
appetite and can go to sleep a few min­
utes after retiring. 1 might also add 
that before 1 began taking Dr. W il­
liam s’ Pink Pills I had suffered for 
about seventeen years with rheuma­
tism but 1 have not felt any of it since. 
They are a wonderful medicine and 1 
have no doubt but that they saved my 
life."
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills increase the 
number of red corpuscles in the blood. 
This is a matter of easy proof by mi­
croscopic test. They therefore may be 
said to actually make new blood. They 
are the most direct cure known . for 
anaemia and all similar conditions. 
They cure debility and most forms of 
weakness because they make it possi­
ble for the nourishment taken in the 
body to reach the parts that require it. 
They cure rheumatism, because rheu­
matism is caused by Impure blood, 
and when they replace the impure 
blood with pure, tlie disease is eradi­
a t e d —not temporarily suppressed, but 
cured to stay cured. After-effects 
grip, fevers and other wasting disei 
tire best treated with, these blood-mak­
ing pills because after these trouble: 
the blood is thin, watery and impure 
and the health will not be perfectly re 
stored until the vital lluid is made pure 
and rich. The pills are guaranteed to 
be free from opiates or any harmful 
drug and cannot injure the m ost t 
cate system .
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid 
.,n receipt of price. 50 cents per box; six 
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. William  
M' diein Company. Schenectady, N. Y
If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of 
this repulsive d;»ease. Ask Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, 
trial box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. A simple, single test, will 
surely t 11 you a Catarrh truth well 
worth your knowing. W rite to-day  
Don't suffer longer. All dealers.
| r e s been on the 
sick list for a few days.
Schooner H attie Luce. Capt. Frank 
Cooper, is loading ice for St. Thomas
B. H. Crie of Rockland was In town 
Wednesday.
R. L. Thorndike w as in Thomaston 
W ednesday.
Mrs. S. G. Ritterbush of Camden was 
In town Tuesday.
The Twentieth Century Club met this 
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Josie Wooster.
Mrs. Win. Newbert of Warren is the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Geo. Dunbar, 
for a few days.
Ralph Arey of Warren has been act­
ing ns substitute in the grammar 
school during the illness of A. Y. 
Stevens.
Mrs. Warren Pottle has been ill for 
the past week.
Rev. D. B. Phelan, presiding elder of 
Rockland District, will preach and hold 
his fourth quarterly conference at the 
Methodist church next Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 12.
Miss Am y Merrill very pleasantly en­
tertained a party of her young friends 
Monday evening. ,
CAflDEN
Eben Bucklin, first son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Bucklin of Camden 
died at his home on Pearl street, after 
a short illness last Monday. The de­
ceased will be sadly missed especially 
In the blacksmith shop of Knowlton  
Bros . where he has worked for 24 con­
secutive years beside his father. A l­
ways of a retiring disposition he made 
many firm friends who join us in ex ­
tending sympathy. He leaves a mother 
and father, sister, Mrs. T. J. French, 
and brother, Ralph Bucklin. The fu­
neral services were held on Thursday 
of last week which were private  
Henry E. Capen of Augusta was in 
town tHis week visiting friends.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Cir­
cle will- meet with Mrs. E. L. Simonton 
»n Elm street on Wednesday of this 
tveek.
The building which is being built for 
Silas Carroll on the corner of W ashing­
ton and Mechanic streets has been de­
layed on account of the cold snap. 
Horatio Alden has resumed his 
tudies at Harvard after a few months' 
visit with his parents. We are glad to 
record that the reason of this visit at 
this time of year was that Mr. Alden 
being a good student was ahead of his 
lass. He returned to Cambridge on 
Tuesday.
The local girls’ basketball team are 
to hold a  subscription ball on Friday 
evening of this week ami tickets are 
lling at a good rate. The team are 
use the proceeds to buy basketball 
uniforms.
Mrs. W. S. Little of North Abington 
Arrived in town on Monday last and 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Smyth.
W illis Young has been on the sick list 
the past week but at this w riting seems 
to be a little more comfortable.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardiner of Lew­
iston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gil­
bert Patten. The Pattens are also en 
tertaining Mr. Fred Carpenter of Bos 
ton.
The W ednesday Evening W hist Club 
wei*- enterealned W ednesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. H ale Hodgman. The meeting 
next week will be with Mr. and \lrs . C, 
o . Montgomery.
DREAMLAND THEATRE, 
sacred concert will be given  
Finland Theatre Sunday evening for 
Liieiit of the Rockland fire depart 
at vhh a settea <*i supeib  mov* 
lectures will be- given. Three per* 
nances will be ,Jveh—one an hour 
u 7 to lu o’clock. Dreamland is get- 
; ready to move into the building on 
t h'.n. t formerly occupied by the 
vc-y Hotel. The new quarters is now’ 
Mg made Into what will be one of the 
•bt fitiie theatres east of Boston 
.pit- are certainly getting the habit 
id Dreamland is getting the people.
THE BOWLING ELKS.
K nowlton’s team defeated Coakley' 
team 91 pins W ednesday night. Two of 
Bert’s men were absent and the other 
three rolled dummy in two boxes. Me 
Dougall had the highest single string, 
103. The summary:
Know Ron's team—McDouguil, 259; 
Brown, 248; Hayden, 259; Rhodes, 239; 
Knowlton, 253; total, 121 
Coakley's team —Levensaler, 224; 
Dummy, 236; MacAUister, 21C; Coakley, 
238; Dummy, 251; total, 1106 
K  *
The Ash Point polo team, wearied 
with m aking unanswered challenges, 
and rusty from lack of practice, wants 
The Courier-Gazette to say that 
W hitney’s Corner team is composed of 
faint-hearted m uts, who had rath 
toast their shins in front of W hitney’s 
stove than to go up against a live- 
bunch of willing workers. The man­
ager of the Ash Pointers h 
every known way to get a  gam e with 
the W hitney’s Corners, and now In 
wants the sporting public to know th 
latter team  is nothing more than i 
leaky compressed air plant. Now that’s 
talking some.
WltiffiS R i
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD
R E G A R D L E S S
T h e  big; stock of th e  N ew  Y o rk  5=and=10= 
C ent S to re  is be ing  sold to s a tis fy  th e  cred itors . 
T h e  sale  began yes te rd a y  and  w il l  be con tinued  
fro m  d ay  to d ay  u n t i l  eve ry  a r t ic le  in  th e  store  
is sold. In  ad d itio n  to th e  stock th e y  o ffe r
I Cadillac T o u rin g  Car and 4  T e a  and C o f­
fe e  C a rts ; Cash R eg is ter and 3 -S ta tio n  
Cash C arrie r.
’om e  e a r ly  a n d  g e t  th e  b e s t  s e le c t io n .  
S a l e  n o w  g o in g  o n  h u t  w o n t  Ia s i fo r e v e r .
New York Branch 5 $ 1 0  Gent Store
W illo u g h b y  B lo c k , R ock land ,
W A R REN
News was received the fir it of the 
week from Russell, Mass., detailing the 
sad intelligence of the severe* illness of 
the wife of Rev. A. C. H ussey, formerly 
of Warren. The lady w as stricken with 
pneumonia which (induced kidney and 
heart trouble, and was reported as be­
ing very low. Mr. and Mrs. Hussey  
have a great many friends in Warren, 
who will regret the sad news.
The Phllathea Sisters have increased 
! in numbers to such an extent that a  
! special room was necessary. So they 
have put a register into the vestibule 
and use It for their Sunday noon class 
room. All women interested in Bible 
study are cordially Invited t«> join the
The anniversary o f  the birth o f  
Christian Endeavor was observed by 
the Baptist young people last Sunday  
evening. An exercise  “ The heart of  
Christian Endeavor” was in charge ol 
Herbert Pendleton and heartily en­
tered into by all.
At the solicitation o f  several young  
men, P. F. Richmond is condacting a 
private sin g in g  school. It is proving  
a great success.
Sunday m orning, February 9, Rev. 
II. S. K ilborn w ill preach upon tli«> 
work of the American Baptist M ission- 
ary Union. The sorinon w ill be illu s ­
trated by chart. The annual offering 
w ill be taken at the close of the service.
The lriemla of Mrs. George Singleton  
w ill bo glad to learn o f  her return 
homo after two w eeks’ stay in a Bos­
ton hospital.
7 i '
VINALHAVEN
Herbert E. Boman returned Monday, 
to Kent’s Hill, where he is engaged In 
teaching.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, who 
have been visiting  relatives and friends 
in town the past week, returned to 
Rockland, W ednesday.
Miss Ina Morgan, who has been a 
guest at J. H. Sanborn's left W ednes­
day for W hitman, Mass., before her re­
turn to Ludlow, where she is engaged 
in deaconess work.
The cold weather has put Carver’s 
pond in fine condition for skating and 
ice boating.
At the regular m eeting Monday even­
ing of M arguerite Chapter, O. E. S., 
four candidates, Misses Nellie Arey, 
Hope Black, W inifred Gray and Mrs. 
Clyde Talbot, were received into mem­
bership, Clam stew  was served.
John Soffayer has moved his clothing 
business to Rockland.
Percy K inney of Roxbury, Mass,, was 
in town W ednesday.
Mrs. Alton Farley and little daughter 
Marguerite, of Stonington, are visiting  
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Young.
"Our Ambition" will be presented in 
Memorial hall, Feb. 14. by the members 
of class 1908 of V. H. S. -There will also 
be a number o f  m usical selections by 
local talent. Maddocks' orchestra is en­
gaged for the evening.
This Friday evening occurs the joint 
installation of officers in Seagirt Lodge, 
No. 101, K nights of Pythias, and Her- 
rnione Temple, No. 75. C. W. Robinson, 
P. G. C. of Stonington will install. Of­
ficers elect are: C. C., Frank W all; V. 
C., J. C. Cunningham; Prelate, A. T. 
Linnekin; M. of W., John Carter; K. of
R. & S„ E. L. Arey; M. of F„ A. A. 
Mahoney; M. of E., A. G. Johnson; M. 
of A., Fred Gray; I. G„ W. H. Adams; 
O. G., A. Chetwynde.
Mrs. Rose Kalloch, D. D., of Warren, 
will install the officers in Hermolne 
Temple, assisted by Alice Raymond, G.
S. , and Jennie McRae, G. M. The of­
ficers are: P. C., Delilah Cunningham; 
M. E. C., Blanche Hopkins', E. S., Cora 
Hopkins; E. J., L illie Gregory; M. of 
T„ Cora Abbott; M. of R. & S., Ethelyn 
Johnson; M. of F., Mertie Mahoney; P. 
of T., Jennie Drew; G. of V. T., Jessie 
Chetwynde. The installation ceremony 
which will be the first of its kind in 
town is said to be an exceptionally 
pretty one. Four of our society's 
youngest misses, Gladys Simmonds, 
Alice Libby, Josephine Clarke and 
Ethel Hall will assist as flower maid­
ens and crown bearers, under the direc­
tion of Miss Lucy Reynolds, as Iflora. 
Musical selections will be rendered by 
Mrs. Mark P. Smith, Mrs. G. C. Jones. 
Master Ernest Arey, William Kossuth  
and the band. Installation at 7 o’clock.
■ f t
Following is a list of guests at the 
Central Hotel this week: C. H. Wald­
ron, Portland; A. T. W hittier, Boston; 
Carus T. Spear, W . S. Kennlston, E. O. 
Heald, J. B. B illings, Rockland; T. I. 
Odell, Mrs. L. Jackson, B. A. Smith, 
Boston; Geo. C. H esseltine, Bangor; C. 
W. Potter, Brunswick; W. H. Hart, 
Auburn; C. %W. Averill, Boston; N. B. 
Allen, W. H. Harrington, Rockland.
MRS BYRON J. DOW.
CARD OF TH ANKS.
We, the undersigned, desire to public­
ly express our sincere thanks to neigh­
bors and friends for their kindly acts 
and words of sym pathy during the sick­
ness and death of our husband and 
father.
Mrs. Fred R. Russell, Mrs. Henry 
Cloutier, Mrs. George Blake, Charles 
xnd Hazel Russell.
CARD OF THANKS.
Tlie undersigned desire 
theim sincere thanks
to
to
express 
tlie many:fc
frierras and neighbors who so kindly as­
sisted them in any w a y  at the time of 
the death and burial of husband and 
father.
Mrs. Frank A. K night and iDaugh- 
ters; Fred P. Knight. *11
Julia Elizabeth, w ife of ITyron J.Dow, 
died 'Monday night a t  her home on 
North Main street, aged nearly 61 
years. During the last decade of her 
life she was a sufferer from ill-health, 
but kept bravely about her household 
duties, bearing patiently a burden that 
made the last three or four years of her 
life a period of Invalidism. Loving and 
gentle, with kindly consideration for 
those about her, she died as she had 
lived—a beloved Christian woman. D e­
ceased was a native of Camden, being a 
daughter of W illiam and Julia K. 
(Start) Greene. She was married to Mr. 
Dow about 45 years ago. They resided 
at Holden some 15 years and then 
moved to Cobb’s Corner, Warren in 
which community 27 more years of hap­
py life were spent. Four years ago Mr. 
Dow bought the Grant house on North 
Main street, where they had since re­
sided. Mrs. Dow was a member of 
the *Warren Dodge of Rebekahs and of 
Highland Grange of East Warren. 
Her death inflicts a  severe loss upon 
both organizations. She is survived by 
her husband, two sons—E. O.and Frank 
G. Dow, and one brother, Frank 
Greene, of Greenville.
Dave Sawyer is matched for a 10- 
round go with Spike Robinson, the well 
known English pugilist, in Providence, 
Feb. 12. It -will he a good chance for 
Sawyer to show what he’s made of.
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
Bunking Room*. Rockport. Main**, 
February 10, 1908, a t 2.15 p. w . W. 
MAN, Treasurer.
Opened With a Crush
ID 113 O IJ P  G R E A T
Of Stoves, Ranges, Tin Ware, Agate Ware, Cutlery, 
Skates, Sleds, Guns, Rifles, Hardware and 
Everything in our Immense Stock
Tools,
E X T R A !  E X T R A !
Sacred Goncart and Pictures
CUT PRICES
ON
DREAMLAND THEATRE
WILL GIVE A SACRED CONCERT FOOTWEAR
S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  F E B R U A R Y  9 O F A LL K IN D S FOK
F u  R T H K B K N 1£ F IT  OF T B K
R O C K L A N D  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T
\V IN T K lt W K A T H L it
^  Doors open at 6.30 -THREE PERFORMANCES, one an hour 
trem 7 to 10.
T IC K E T S  15 C E N T S . C H IL D R E N  10 C E N T S
C h ild ren  uot adm itted u n less aeenm panted  by p a ren ts
Ladies’ Rubbers
3 9 c
G E T  T H E  I I  A  1 3  I  T
Dreamland Theatre Children’s Rubbers
F O I i U O W  T I I S  C R O W D 2 9 c
t W« Are th« L e id 3r t  -0th«r$ A/o Trying to Folio«--Eo*are Imitation*
h  *i * v  M o n d a yNiw Pic ures songi f Big cut oil O V E R S H O E S
TWO STORES==Our own store, w here fire was, and one 
next door==both full of Money Saving- Bargains.
$5 .00  to  $10 S a v e d  on a Stove or Range, and more than  
th is  in percentage on thousands of different articles.
O P E N  f r o m  I to 5  a n d  7 to 10
( l iu u g e  o f  P io j j r a m  M o n d a y .  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  J j i d a y
ADM ISS IO N  Adults 10c Children 5c
*•*’. d o n 't  forget y o u r ruBate cl. eckz. P u r lic u ia r  a lien  lion pa id  to 
n fo il  o f Ladle* and  Child h u .
aland Th ea tre , Corner * * a i r  and Winter S * n e ' s
LOOK F O R  T H E  E L E C T  41 7 A L ' 1  »L  V
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO FIT UP YOUR COTTAGE
THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING SALE 
EVER HELD IN KNOX COUNTY
No C re d it a t T h is  S a te ^ C a sh  fo r  E v e r y th in g
BOSTON ill)3 ST3RB
Si. Nicl ola» B lj’g, Htcklaiid HARDWARE CO.
TI1E HOC K LAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , FEBRUARY ; 8, 1908.
InSocialCircles
John IT. Adam s of Dimf rock s tree t, 
who has been qu ite  seriously 111 w ith  a 
stom ach trouble, Is now m uch im ­
proved. . Mr. A dam s is In his 85th year 
and  is one of the  few surviving: aped 
residen ts of th a t  s tree t.
Mrs. M aynard  F a rrin g to n  of Boston 
is v isiting her forme r hom e in  th is  city 
for a  few weeks.
The W ide A w ake Sewing Club m et 
T uesday afternoon  w ith M rs. R obert 
P ack a rd  a t  the H ighlands.
Mrs. H enry  C loutier re tu rn ed  to  Bos­
ton. T h u rsd ay . She was called here  by 
the sickm  ss and d ea th  of h e r fa ther, 
F red  R. Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. George O ilchrost are  
planning  to leave for F lo rid a  in the  
n ea r fu tu re , to join Dr. and M rs. E-ben 
Alden for a s tay  of about tw o m onths. 
M rs. G ilchrest left Belfast, T h u rsd ay , 
for Boston, and Mr. G ilchrest will join 
h er there  the first of next week, and 
both will a t  once proceed south .
George D. Thorndike of P o r tla n d  w as 
th e  guest of his b ro ther, R euben S. 
Thorndike a  few  days th is  w eek. He 
w as here on business connected w ith  
the local b ran ch  of the M ianus M otor 
Co.
Albion M ossman of B oston h as  been 
the guest of rela tives in LiGerty and  of 
friends In th is  city.
M rs. D ora Teddy  is in P o rtlan d , the 
guest of M rs. A rth u r Simm ons.
iMiss M ary Shepherd is hom e from  an 
extended visit in Boston.
M rs. F ra n k  Pierce, T  s tree t, h as  re ­
tu rned  from  Rockport, where she cared 
for M rs. W illiam  H olm an and  d au g h te r  
d u ring  an  a tta c k  of grippe.
M iss N ettie  F o lle tt  of B e lfa s t is v isit­
ing w ith  re la tiv es  and friends  in th is 
city.
The L ad ies’ Circle of Golden Rod 
C hapter m et Tuesday a fte rn o o n  w ith  
Mrs. C astera  kales. The m eeting  next 
week will be w ith  Mrs. A m elia  J a m e ­
son, W arren  s tree t.
N inety  business men, m ostly  from  
th is  city, w ith  a  few from  T hom aston  
and Cam den and One from  W aldoboro, 
enjoyed a  delicious goose su p p er a t 
C rescent B each Tuesday  evening. A 
portion of the  p a rty  a rr iv ed  a t  the 
scene of fes tiv ities  in the  m iddle of the 
a fternoon and ben t th e ir  ^ n e rg ie s  to 
bridge, sm udge and  o ther c a rd  games. 
E. F. B erry  and J. N. S o u th ard  of the  
N orth  N ationa l B ank  d isdained  the 
trolley car privileges and w ith  a  zero 
wind in th e ir  back  “hoofed it"  down. 
The supper m enu composed goose, 
chicken, m ashed po tatoes, tu rn ip , 
onions, cabbage sa lad , coffee, lemon 
pie, ice cream , etc. The goose w as 
Berved on p latters , except th a t  one bird 
each ju s t  as it  cam e from  the oven, 
was placed a t th e  disposal of John  K arl 
and Jo hnny  W ardw ell. A fte r  supper 
there w as m ore card  p lay in g  and a 
songfest. F ru it , confectionery  and 
Bweet supper were served In th e  w ay of 
refreshm ents. A portion  of the  p a rty  
re tu rned  to Rockland a t  9 p. m. and  the 
rem ainder ta rr ied  a t  the  hospitab le  
Cres en t Beach H ouse u n til the  m id­
n ight hour. The occasion b ro u g h t Into 
con tact m any citizens who see too little  
of each o th er in the  d rudgery  of every­
day b usiness-affairs  and who confess 
th a t  a  g rea te r  frequency of such  ou t­
ings would be to th e ir  social a d v a n t­
age. I t  is hard ly  necessary  to  add  th a t  
F red  did ev ery th in g  in h is  pow er to 
m ake the boys feel a t home. In th is  he 
was ab ly  assisted  by M rs. S m ith , her 
capable kitchen  s ta ff and a  com petent 
fqrce of w aiters.
"Mr. and  Mrs. Jo siah  W iggleton  of 
W arren  a re  p lanning  to a tte n d  the 
Food F a ir  nex t W ednesday and  take  
d inner at the  U n iv ersa lis t v estry .
Miss E m m a K u h n  of B angor is v isit­
ing a t G. W . Jo n es’, Grace s tree t.
M iss C arrie  Tem ple is hom e from 
Bostpn.
Mrs. F red  S pear lias re tu rn ed  from  a  
v isit in Stonington.
Mrs. L au ra  S y lvester has gone to 
Islesboro.
C. K. M cW hinnie his re tu rn ed  from  
Jonesport.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. II. Breen o f A ugusta  
a re  guests  of A rtem us T ibbetts , P leas­
a n t s tree t.
E ig h t young ladies, resid ing  a t  the 
N orthend, have organized a  cooking 
club and  m et for the first tim e last 
week and  sa t down to a rep as t of th eir 
own concocting. T heir first sp read  did 
them  g rea t credit anil a  fine tim e was 
reported. Miss Helen Cooper w as h o st­
ess. N ext F rid ay  they  will m eet w ith  
Miss M argare t Mayo.
T he H arm ony  Club held its  reg u lar 
m eeting S a tu rd ay , and despite the  r a g ­
ing sto rm  a  goodly num ber a tten d ed  
and the usual in te res tin g  p ro g ram  w as 
carried  out. This is the  th ird  y ea r th is 
•lu b  has been in existence and  th ere  is 
no lack of en th u siasm  in th e  w ork u n ­
dertaken . I t  has proved to be a  g rea t 
Incentive to  th e ir  m usical stud ies.
A num ber of ladies from  a ll p a rts  of 
the  city  g a thered  at the  hom e of Mrs. 
J. F. Cooper, M onday afte rn o o n  in 
honor of her b irthday . T hese ladles 
were all m em bers of L ’Espero  Club and 
toasts , poem s and readings, a ll in the 
new language, were given by the m em ­
bers. K efie hm ents wore s irv e d  and  all 
joined in w ishing hostess m an y  h ap ­
py re tu rn s  of the  day. T h is c lub  has 
Crown un til it has been n ecessary  to d i­
vide it in to  a  day and evening  club and 
new m em bers a re  added weekly.
Thos. B enner has gained in  h ea lth  so 
as to be out. Mrs. B enner is also m uch 
Improved and is able to  s it  up  the 
g rea te r  p a r t  of th e  day.
A rth u r F itzgerald , who h as  in the 
p ast been in the  employ of the  W. O. 
l ie  wet t Co., is now clerk ing  in th e  sto re  
of E. Roy Sm ith .
Mrs. G. T. W ade e n te rta in ed  the 
Q uaker W hist Club W ednesday uftor- 
noon. R efreshm ents were served . The 
prize was won by tlie hostess. M onday 
afternoon the club will m eet w ith  Mr* 
Shum an.
Lady K nox C hapter, D. A. R., meet 
M onday afternoon  a i 3 o’clock w ith  the 
regent, Miss M ary H itchcock.
Miss Lueio F. W inslow is hom e from  
Concord, N. 11. on a  week’s visit, tlie 
guest of Mr. and Airs. F . A. W inslow. 
, V esper A. Leach is in New Y ork  on 
a  business trip .
Jam es 11. M cN am ara is hom e from  
Eagle Hock, Va., on a sh o rt visit. Th 
o ther m em bers of tlie M cN am ara  fam ­
ily in V irginia a re  all reported  as  well
F O R  S A T U R D A Y , f e b . 8 
4  F L A V O R S  F U D G E  
15 C en ts  a ib .
T ry  o u r  new concoction i t ’s nt*w.
S t e v e n s o n ’s  BuUernur K i s s e s  
2 0  C e n ts  a Ib.
A .  B. S T E V E N S O N
C O N F E C T I O N E R
Ji a IN bT., KOCKl-4M>
W H IT E  S A L E  
W E E K
W E D N E S D A Y ,  F E B ’ Y  5-12
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FULLER-CO BB CO.
W H ITE  'SALE  
W E E K
WE CONTINUE UNTIL FEB’Y 12
Our Annual W hite Sale
rT 'HIS,OUR ANiVUALSALE,began Wednesday as a record breaker in several 
1 of our departments in spite of the severe cold weather which prevailed.
We offer tlie Biggest and Best Lot of Merchandise ever offered at any of our 
White Sales. We have been months preparing* for this event and making* 
careful selections from all of the representative lines. We believe we have 
values that we cannot duplicate. OUR COTTON UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT should 
have great patronage, as never before in Maine has a better assortment been 
offered from which to make your selection.
We enumerate today a few of many good trades .in some of thejdepartments. 
D O N ' T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L K !
P a tte rso n 's  Saxophone Q u arte t (the  only one in Mlaiine) which appear 
the M am m oth Food F a ir  S a tu rd a y  afternoon and evening. Feb. 15.
$1.50 90 in. Linen Sheeting, 
White Sale Price,
$1.29 the yard 
50c 30 in. Suiting,
White Sale Price,
39c the yard
31 inch Crossbar Muslins, 
White Sale Price,
25c the yard 
12 yd pcs English Longcloth, 
White Sale Price,
$1.46, 1.75, 1.98 the piece 
300 yds Berkley Cambric, 
White Sale Price,
11c the yard 
Heavy 42 in. Cottons 
White Sale Price,
12 l-2c, 15c, 10c the yard 
Heavy 9-4 Cottons, 39c value, 
White Sale Price,
32c the yard 
Heavy 9-4 brown Cotton, 30c 
value, White Sale Price,
25c the yard 
45 in. Persian Lawn,
White Sale Price,
19c the yard
$1.00 Bedspreads,
White Sale Price, 89c ea.
$2.50 Bedspreads,
Seconds
White Saie Price, $1.89 ea. 
$1.75 Bedspreads,
Seconds
White Sale Price, $1.39 ea.
15 dozen 15c Pillow Slips, 
42x36, (.limited)
White Sale Price,
12 l-2c ea.
81x90 $1.00 Sheets,
White Sale Price, 79c ea.
81x90 05c Sheets,
White Sale Price, 50c ea.
81x90 brown Sheets,
White Sale Price, 59o ea.
12 l-2e Linen Crash,
White Sale Price.
10c the yard
15c Linen Crash,
Wliite Sale Price,
12 l-2e ea.
Cotton Crash,
White Sale Price,
4c the yard
Cotton Diaper,
White Sale Price,
G5e the piece
Heavy I luck Towels, 30x40, 
White Sale Price,
$3.49 the dozen
Heavy Huck and Damask 
Towels,
White Sale Price, 25c ea.
Heavy Huck Towels,
White Sale Price,
$1.75 the dozen
Heavy Huck Towels,
White Sale Price,
$1.39 the dozen
Heavy Huck Towels 
Wliite Sale Price,
$1.10 the dozen
Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.69 
quality, ,
White Sale Price, $1.49
Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.25 
quality,
White Sale Price,
98c the yard 
Heavy 72 in. Damask, $1.00 
quality,
White Sale Price,
89c the yard 
Heavy 72 in. Damask, 75c 
Wliite Sale Price,
59c tlie yard
$5.00 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$3.98 tlie dozen 
$3.50 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$2.48 the dozen 
$2.48 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$1.89 the dozen 
$1.75 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
$1.49 the dozen 
$1.00 Napkins,
White Sale Price,
90c the dozen
W H I T E  S A L E - C A R P E T  D E P A R T M E N T
When it comes to a White Sale at our store you have got to 
make up your mind that the Carpet Department has some prop 
.osition for your consideration. In this sale we are going to 
'put our Curtains, and a study of tlie prices will convince you 
that we have some strikingly good bargains.
75 pairs Scotch Net Curtains, 
10 different patterns, rang­
ing in price from $2.50 to 
3.50, marked
In This Sale, $1.83
2 pairs Cluny Curtains, regu­
lar price $2.75,
In This Sale, $2.12
0 pairs'Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.95,
In This Sale, $2.29
3 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular pi ice $4.35,
In This Sale,
4 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, 
ular price $4.35,
In This sale,
2 pairs Bonnaz Curtains 
ular price $4.75,
In This Sale,
0 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, 
ular price $2 49,
In This Sale,
3 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.98,
In This Sale, $1.98
11 pairs Bonnaz Curtains, 
regular price $1.98,
In This Sale, $1.49
5 pairs-Bonuaz Curtains, reg­
ular price $2.85,
In This Sale, $2.12
2 pairs Scrim Curtains, sam- 
slightly soiled, regular price 
$2.95
$3.39 In This Sale, $1.95
reg- 2 pairs Scrim Curtains, an­
tique lace and insertion, regu-
$3.39 lar price $12.00,
Teg- In This Sale, $6.85
$3.69
3 pairs Scrim Curtains iuser-
tion and lace trimmed, regular
reg- price $5.50,
$1.75
In This Sale, $4.1
W H I T E  S A L E - U N D E R W E A R
All odd pieces of fine, low priced and medium quality 
Underwear marked at a sufficiently low figure to insure their 
sale. We have enumerated only 8 numbers from a great 
many, which are in every way as worthy of mention.
Night Gowns -Masonville cot- 
’ ton, yoke 50 small tucks, 
hemstitched ruffle neck and 
sleeves, all sizes, $1.25 qual. 
Sale Price, 79e
Night Gowns— Fine Nainsook, 
beading and ribbon, low 
neck and pointed yoke, 28 
tucks, ruffle edged with 
pointed braid, all sizes, $1.00 
quality,
Sale Price, 69e
Please look at the
Night Gowns—40 tuck yoke, 
hemstitched ruffles sleeves 
and neck, Worcester mills 
heavy cotton, all sizes, $1.00 
quality.
Sale Price, 67c
Night Gowns—Fine Nainsook, 
low neck, 3-4 sleeves, trim­
med with cluny lace and 
beading, satin draw strings, 
$1.50 quality,
Sale Price, $1.00
odd assortment of Night Robes, *t 
prices ranging from 29c to $1.09. They are marvelous bargains, 
d he present condition of the cotton market is completely ig­
nored.
Petticoats—Extra size, splen­
did cloth, lawn ruffles, 24 
tucks, $2.00 quality,
Sale Prioe, $1.65
Petticoats—Full size, excel­
lent cloth with lawn ruffle, 
(umbrella), 25 1-8 inch
tucks, $1.25 quality,
Sale Price, 89c
Drawers—Our celebrated No. 
317, good cloth, hemstitched 
ruffle, 3 tucks, full sweep, 
quality 35c,
Sale Price, 25c
j Children’s Drawers—19 to 50 
cents. Hemstitched, lace 
I and hamburg trimmed—also 
I Underwaists marked down.
Our Suit and Waist Department
Will show some very choice things. We are sure to have 
a season when you can wear all of the light and airy things 
offered at this sale.
You should buy one of tlie New White Serge Suits we are 
offering at this sale for $22.00, $28.50 and $38.00.
To Be Forewa rned Is To Be Forearmed
N e a rly  E v e ry  D e p a rtm e n t  
w il l  have  s o m e th in g  to o ffer  
th a t  w il l  app eal to you.
W H I T E  S A L E
Hamburgs, Laces, Battenberg Center Pieces,
Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Dream Pillow Covers
This mention list will he strikingly represented at our- White 
sale, anil you will he the gainer to make your purchases at 
this time.
WHITE SALE WEEK 
ENDS EEB’Y 12
F U L L E R -C O B B  C O M P ’Y
F R A N K  A KN IG H T.
F ra n k  A. K night, a v e te ran  of the 
Civil W ar, diet] very suddenly a t  his 
home a t the  U ead-of-the-B uy  las t Sun- 
duy forenoon. 11 • had a tten d ed  to  his 
m orning chores and  entered  th e  house. 
While his wife was p reparing  a  cup of 
hut d rink  which he requested  he s ta g ­
gered. fell to tlie Hoor and passed  away 
In a  few m inutes. He served during  
the Civil W ar in the  3d M aine B a tte ry  
until d ischarged fur disability , and a f ­
ter ge tting  able aguin en tered  the ser­
vice in Co. E. id  M aine C avalry , in
Which he served un til tHe end of the F R E D  K. RCSSE .L. B dwell. lie
war. In recent years Mr. K n ig h t had — traveling  publi
been employed a t  team ing  and  farm T he funeral of th e  late  1 red K. Uus- for h*.' cooking
work, being for a while In th e  service sell took place a t his horn e on P u r- was a t Kn.-t \
of Fred M. Sm ith a t  C rescent Beach. chase s tree t M onday forem. on and  was lot. The pail-
F uneral services were held T uesday uf- untended by yulie u iu rae num ber of his Slunk, F i-d  M
ternoon, m any neighbors being present. friends and rela tives, also a large hum - Daniel M< uro.
F. M. Sm ith, C apt. Chas. Philbrook, b er from  the O rder of th e  Gulden Delated.
Charles l ie n  dens 
pull-bearers.
and  Alvin l i ix  were
D istrict linem an Sprague h as  been in 
town this week, luoking a lte r  the  .Postal 
Telegraph Co.’s m essenger service 
which was dam aged by a  recent storm
STOLE FRO.VI LIME K IL hS .
Doors, Gratings and Valves Transferred to 
Junk Heap By Youthful Burglars.
A lbert F o rtie r, A rth u r M arks and  ; 
S tillm an S tevens were a rra ig n ed  bi*for­
ju d g e  Cam pbell W ednesday, charged  
w ith s tea lin g  b rass  and iron equipm ent 
from  lime kilns on the w a te rfro n t. T h ­
en se had been worked to  a  successful 
conclusion by Special Officer W. II. 
K alloch, who ag a in  d istinguished  him ­
self by  the k eenest and persistence d is­
played.
The boys m ade a  clean b reast of their 
th efts , which covered a  period of about 
five weeks. The Roekland-K ockport 
Lim e Co., which is the  principal victim , 
figures its  loss a t  about $200.
F o rtie r  is a  F rench  lad of 1G > u\-
and  the principal support of his m her 
who h a s  six o th er children, all younger. 
A lbert has spoken English only seven 
years, bu t m ade a m ost excellent w lt- 
ss, telling  his sto ry  in a  s tra ig h t­
forw ard, in te lligen t m anner, w ith every 
sem blance of t ru th .
He said th a t  M arks an d  Stevens had 
told him  how a  good deal of money 
could be m ade and  asked him to go in­
to p a rtn e rsh ip  with them . The system  
was a  very  sim ple one and  he was 
speedily in itia ted .
A t the W hitney  shed on C ro ck e tt’s 
P oin t they  w renched off an  Iron door 
w eighing 120 pounds, which they  sold to 
a  H ebrew  ju n k  dealer nam ed Shapiro  
for 2D cen ts per hundred. G ra tin g s  
from  the sam e kiln followed su it. C ar­
ry ing  these g ra tin g s  tw o or th re e  b a rs  
a t  a  tim e w as a  task  th a t  lasted  about 
four days. The M esser kiln  w as the 
next scene of operations. T here  the 
boys took th ree  iron doors and brass 
alves. A read y  sale* for th e  artic les  
was found a t Shapiro’s. T h a t w orthy  is 
alleged to have told the boys to b reak  
up the iron and  valves before they 
were delivered to him, and even f u r ­
nished the tools for doing so, as the  
boys claim .
TJhe larger b ra s s  valves, w hich cost 
the  lim e com pany som ething  like $3.GO 
apiece, were sold to tho ju n k  dealer 
first a t  live cen ts a  pound and then  a t  
s- veil when ihe boys found th a t  an o th er 
d ea le r w as willing to  pay the la tte r  
price. O ther kilns on C rockett’s P oint 
were despoiled in a  s im ila r m anner, a f ­
te r  which the youthfu l trio  m ade a 
system atica l to u r of tho n o rthern  kilns, 
com m encing w ith the A bbott kiln now- 
operated  by A. D. Bird & Co. H auls 
were m ade in nearly  every instance, 
some of the  booty being disposed of at 
A lperin’s ju n k  shop, a lthough  m ost of 
It w ent to Shapiro’s.
M arks and Stevens told su b s tan tia lly  
the sam e s to ry  as  F o rtie r. All th ree 
boys were held for the  A pril g ran d  
Jury  in the sum  of $200 each, being a l­
lowed th e ir  freedom  on bail fu rn ished  
by the parents. E. K. Gould appeared  
for F o r tie r  and Johnson & Sm alley for 
the o th er boys. A. S. L ittlefield  was 
a tto rn ey  fur the prosecution.
Mr. Shapiro, his wife and sons M au­
rice and  Simon were pu t on the s tan d  
and th e ir  testim ony, especially th a t of 
Mrs. Shapiro, added qu ite  a  b it o f splco 
to tlie tria l. T hey confessed tu having  
bought iron and  brass from  the boys, 
but asserted  th a t it was not broken up 
by th e ir  orders, but w as suld to them  
in th a t  condition.
F A R  W ELL O PER A  HOUSE.
The two songs now ru nn ing  a t F a r-  
well opera house are  decidedly c a tc h ) , 
with tak ing  choruses and p re tty  illus- 
tra tiuns. S a tu rd a y  n igh t M iss D aggett 
will s lug  a  ballad en titled . **Ther 
Boy in the  W orld fur E v ery  Girl. 
R aym ond Greene 
I E yes.” He will
MARINE MAI FERS.
Seh. E m m a S. Lord is bound f ro *  
Rockport for N assau  w ith  ice.
S'*h. Jenn ie  S. H all is bound from  
Stonington  for New York, with gran ite .
Seh. D orothy R. B a r re n  sailed T u es­
day fo r a  coal port.
Sch. M ary Farrow  is a t  Stonington, 
loading g ran ite .
Sch. Hum e, Boston for S earspqrt, a r ­
rived Tuesday.
Sch. M ary  B rew er a rr iv ed  T u esday  
from Boston, bound fo r Stockton.
Sloop EdlWarils was tow ed to  H u rr i-  
eam W ednesday by tu g  Som m ers N.
i « ring
Ui g i.m ltc on the sunken schooner 
Ge i II. Mi l \  Diver Gordon of Port­
land i aiding in this work. The Mills 
had (,ii b...ml at th time of the d isa s te r  
- *i tuii - o f cut stone, said to be w orfh 
ail-out $10,000. It is feared th a t  tho 
:t Iiooiht will be in \ rrv bad sh ap e  
when she is Iloated ng in.
TRIMMED W AKkLN LOCALS-
The Rockland high school basketba ll 
team  p a rtia lly  redeem ed itse lf W ednes­
day n ig h t by d efeating  W arren  Locals, 
in W arren , 54 to  11. C ates was the s fa r  
of the  gam e, filling the W arren  cage to  
overflowing. K err  did good w ork for 
the home team . The sum m ary :
W arren  Locals, 
rf, W a lls  
If, Grjjy 
c, M unsEf 
rb, Cope la &  
lb, H eatffa 
rb, K err
R ockland High.
F ro st, r f  
C ates, if 
C ottrell, c 
McRae, rb 
Blackington, lb 
Spear, rb 
I la ll, lb
Score, Rockland 51, W arren  11. Gojyla 
from  floor, C ates 15, M cRea 3, F r o s t y  
C ottre ll 2, B lackington  2, Spear 1, M uh- 
sey 3, l li lto n  1. Goals from  fouls, 
Rockland 4, W arren  3. Um pire, SullV- 
van. R eferee, Brown. T im ekeeper ail'd 
scorer, H all. Time, 20 m. halves.
New pupils enrolled a t  R ock land  
Com m ercial College th is  week a re  pa 
follows: H erb e rt H. H aw kins, St,
George, business d ep a rtm en t; R alph  X 
P hilbrook, South  Thom aston , special 
course; G ladys M. F uller, E a s t  Unldh, 
sh o rth an d  course. E dna  G. F a rrin  aotl 
S tella  M. W hitney  com pleted the sh o rt­
hand course  las t F rid ay . The fo rm er 
has a position as s ten o g rap h er in th© 
City N ationa l Bank, Belfast.
W ho would suspect th a t  c ity  election 
was le s s  than  th ree w eeks’ d is ta n t?
chorus by Me 
and Copping,
Hi li . “TIk* re ’s a
;i  i l.” and
1 sink, “Two Blun­
asslslted In the
. U rei•in*, F ug ley
tLjLCflOCKErr, Manager
T H E  HO <iE O F  A D V A N C E D  
M O V IN G  P I C T U R E S
Presenting the Greatest and Best
M o v in g  P ic tu re s  
and
Illu s tra te d  S ongs
CO N TIN U O U S I’K K P o R  MANUK
F r o m  2  t  i  6 - - 7  t o  I O
1 O c  — A D M I S S I O N — 1 O e  
5 C - C H I L D K E N — 5 C
Program Changed Every MONDAY, 
W EDN ESD AY  and FRIDAY
Special altvntiou c i» en  to Ladies a n d  
Children
Conic in uad stay as Ians *» »au Ilk*
S E E  THE BARN CM ol them  nil
ilssed by the 
as well known 
The in te rm en t 
in the  fam ily 
•vere Em erson
E. B. Hostings £  Go,
i
A s last week was cold and stormy 
we will continue our Mark Down  
Sale for 10 days more. Come and 
get some of the low prices we are 
making on goods.
W e offer this week a few new Suits 
at $12 .50 , N avy Blue and Brown.
B lake
Cross, of which he w as a  m em ber. Mr. 
Russell w as the son of Capt. W arren 
and A ugusta  (Geyer) Russell of F i id i .i -  
ship. He leaves a  widow, th ree  d au g h ­
ter^. one son and tw o b ro thers and  an 
age# m other u> m ourn his loss. l lis  
last position wus s te w au l of the  Gov.
Tlie Cobur. C:u. si^al In s titu te  bas-
kelbull 1it am v.' i i>Uy tlie 1st V M U.
A. u a m of th is  ci ty . E n d ay  evening
Feb. 14. The In* tit  u te  boys a re  a
spiviuiid iot uf a t hi 1 es and should (five
tilt loco . p lay tig  a hard  £am*
T H E  ROCK LAN D COURIER-GAZETTE : SATURDAY, FJSRHUABY 8, IIK’8.
Every Woman Loves a Man
Ot.F.rROOF SOX, hecanjt HOLEPROOF rwjuir*. NO Daraioj.
flolEproof h o s i e r y
FOR. MEN AND WOMEN
W ears S ix  M o n t h s  W ith o u t  H o le s
READ TH IS G U A R A N TEE
craarantw any r'.rrha .y r ol H clfproo! SlorVim-i t h e  they * ill nw d no dam inr for . .. --- * -*uid, wr acrre to replace them w ith new one*, provided they .
Are Y ou r S ox  In su r e d ?
H ere’s (be w it  t o j i f t  tlie  burden of the  w eekly cUminp. 
H e r r t h e  way to  stop th e  endless drudgery  of m ending heel- 
less and toe-less stockings.
H O LEPR O O F is S tock ing  In su re , bu t not extravagance 
—it is economy of m oney, tim e and  s trength .
H O LEPR O O F is k n it  of Egyptian cotton, by  special
Process and the pnrt9 sub ject to  hardest wear ara reinforced.t is soft and flexible, y e t wears like woven wire. Holeproof 
Stockings are as handsom e in appearance as any you ever 
saw; they retain th e ir  orig inal shape and are alw ays easy on 
the feet. Once you test th e ta  for yourself you will never wear 
an y  other.
M E N 'S  H O LEPR O O F SOX are  m ade in  fast colors—Black, Tan 
n ig h t or dark) l’earl and Navy Blue. S ires 9 to  12 . M edium or lig h t weight 
Sold only in  boxes containing six  p a irs  of one sire—assorted colors if 
desired—six m onth 's  guarantee w ith  each  pair. d V
P er box of Six P airs , S2.00 ——
W e also sell S tockings fo r women, w ith reinforced 
g arter tops, sizes 8 to I I ,  under th e  same guarantee.
If  y o u 're  never before
H O SIER Y , m ake sure of 
away your darn ing  needle.
hoard  of H O LEPR O O F 
tria l Box now, and throw
V IS IT  OUR
M ammoth
N E X T
BOOTH
Food
W E E K
AT
Fair
A Novel Calendar Given Free With Every Box
J. F. GREGORY & SON
~ i r i n m i i r T  i'i m i i h i i i i
S P E C I A L  O U ' F E R
JL.
I today  announce  p o sitiv e ly  T H E  S Q U A R E S T  T R A D E  E V E R O F F E R K D  
b y  an y  optical d ea le r  in the lan d , an d  an the offer includes  m ore th an  m an 
can  reasonab ly  ex p ect for tin* m oney  inv o lv ed , I am  g iv in g , besides the a s ­
su ran ce  carried  in th is p u b lic  a n n o u n cem en t, a w rittte n  g u a ra n te e  in 
4*Black and  W h ite” to ev ery  c u sto m ers . L E T  M E E X A M IN E  YO UR 
E Y E S  AND M A K E YOU A P A IR  O F G LA SSES. L et mo give you a 
w ritte n  g u aran tee  th a t the fit and  s ty le  o f tlie G lasses w ill be ab so lu te ly  
aaitsfaetory  to you in ev ery  respect. Is th is  fairp
. . . .  . W e will tit you  w ith  o ur new  cab le  ~  ■ ■This Week i r , 0ne Dollar
HARRIS, T h e  O p to m e tris t 4®17, KS*!," ®T
We are prepared to do all kinds of upholster­
ing.
This is a good season to have it done because 
this is the season of the year when we can do 
it quickly and cheap.
We have a nice assortment of Upholstering 
material of all kinds, in all colors and grades 
5l)c to $1.50 a yard.
Figured Tapestries, § 1 0 0 ,  §1.50 and $ 2 . 0 0  a 
yard.
Velours, $ 2 . 5 0  a yard.
Silk Tapestries, $ 3 .0 0  a yard.
Corduroys, Leathers, Puntasote, Spanish 
Leathers, etc.
Our Upholsterer will call at your house, make 
estimates and give all information desired.
Telephone 400-11
FOR THE BUSY MAN
Constant Reader Tells W hat He Missed 
In Last W eek’s Papers.
•esidont Roosevelt has set fo rth  at 
leng th  his views on a  varie ty  of bu rn - I 
ing questions in his supplem entary  m es­
sage to  the people through Congress. | 
He evidently  did not exhaust his sen ti­
m en ts  In ills annual m essage in De­
cem ber, despite its  ex trao rd in a ry  length 
and th e  varie ty  of topics considered in 
it. T aking  occasion now of the  decision 
of th e  United S ta te s  Suprem e Court 
th a t  the  em ployers’ liab ility  law, the  
p assage  of which he secured by dint of 
repea ted  efforts, is u n constitu tiona l to 
u rg e  the en actm en t of an act th a t  will 
be in accord w ith the courts , he goes on 
to  d iscuss a  g rea t varie ty  of topics 
m ore or less kindred. Am ong them  are  
lim ita tio n s  of the  use of Injunctions, 
pow er to the in te rs ta te  Com merce Com­
m ission to tlx railroad  nates, restric tion  
of railroads from  pooling earn ings, 
am endm ents of th e  Sherm an a n ti- tru s t  
s ta tu te  and the forbidding of th e  use of 
the m ails for stock  gam bling, as for 
lotteries. Then the P residen t proceeds 
to apply th e  lash to g rea t corporations 
and the c ritics of the  course  of his a d ­
m in istra tion . He declares th a t  he i3 
not a tta c k in g  property  but only seeking 
to r ig h t wrongs, and while assailing  
w hat he again  calls ‘p red a to ry  w ealth ’ 
he a sse rts  he is m aking  no a tta c k  on 
‘law -ab id ing  property.* He su sta in s  the 
action of the courts which im posed the 
>29.000,000 fine on the S tandard  Oil Com ­
pany and fined the S a n ta  Fe Railroad, 
declaring  th a t  the a tta e k s 'o n  his course 
have been in the  in te rest of the .Oil 
T ru st and notorious railroad  com bina­
tions. In  regard  to th e  responsibility  
for the  financial panic, he declares it 
was not due to the course of his adm in­
istra tio n . but says th a t  even if it were 
he would not stop in the course  on 
which he has em barked.
"T he  speech of Governor H ughes o u t­
lining his views in reg ard  to  public a f­
fa irs  is regarded as his political p la t­
form  for the  coming cam paign, and his 
adm irers see in it added reason for their 
en th u siastic  support of his candidacy. 
He set forth  a  sane and sensible a t t i ­
tude in regard  to tlie questions of m o­
m ent. h ea rtily  indorsing the course of 
the national ad m in istration , as he has 
done heretofore. On the tariff question 
he is in favor of a  comm ission to con­
sider revision. The a tti tu d e  of th e  Gov­
ernor tow ard  the restric tion  of the  pow­
ers of corporations favors the  sen ten c­
ing of officers to term s of im prison­
m ent ra th e r  than  the im position of 
fines, which u ltim ately  fall on innocent 
stockholders. Mr. H ughes is inclined to  
regard  the r ig h ts  of the  s ta te s  in reg u ­
latin g  internal, m atte rs  ra th e r  th an  to 
advocate  sweeping federal control.
"In  G erm any the Em peror h as  cele­
b rated  his a rr iv a l a t  th e  age of forty- 
nine, the age of P residen t Roosevelt. 
Em peror W illiam  is planning  a  trip  to 
the M editerranean  in M arch, and K ing 
Edw ard  expects to m ake a  like trip  in 
April. K ing Alfonso of Spain will p rob­
ably  visit Mexico next sum m er, and 
K ing Carlos of P ortugal, if his coun try  
is in a  s ta te  of quiet a t th a t  tim e, will 
go to Brazil some tim e th is  year.
"O ur b a ttlesh ips have reached their 
th ird  stopping place on th eir long voy­
age, hav ing  gone over two thousand 
miles in e ig h t days from  Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, to P u n ta  A renas (Sandy Poin t), 
Chili. This will be their*only  stop in 
th a t country , as when they go out of 
M agellan S tra it  in to  the Pacific they 
will go p ast V alparaiso, and  not stop 
until they  have steam ed th ree  thousand 
miles to Callao, Peru. In  the  sam e way 
they passed by th e  capita l of A rgen tina 
despite the  efforts to get them  to stop 
there, and the only A rgentine welcome 
w as tendered  by w arships which sailed 
out to  m eet the A m erican fleet and 
speed them  on th e ir  way, a lthough  the 
welcome given a t  Buenos A yres to the 
torpedo boat flotilla shows th e  sp irit of 
the nation. The crew s of the b a ttlesh ips 
are now as  fa r  south  of the equa to r as 
L ab rad o r is n o rth  of it, and  they  are 
still e a st of th e ir  s ta r tin g  point, despite 
the fac t th a t  th e ir  u ltim ate  destination  
Is 50 degrees to the  w estw ard.
"L ittle  light has been throw n on the 
m ysterious flitting  of M other Mary 
B aker G. Eddy from  Concord, N. H., to 
the vicinity of Boston, but it is prob­
able th a t  the move was m ade because 
• »f the court proceedings in th e  last 
year to secure control of some of the 
funds which the aged head of the 
C hristian  Science fa ith  is suppos 
have in her custody. Follow ing closely 
upon the s ta tem en t th a t  a large sum is 
to be expended in aid of th e  poor, it 
m ay mean a decided change in the 
m anagem ent of g rea t en terp rises. The 
fac t th a t  some of those supposed to be 
in the  inner circle of a u th o rity  in the 
o rganization  w ere left in ignorance of 
the  p ro jected  m ovem ent un til it was 
prac tica lly  com pleted serves to show 
th a t  all is not harm onious in the m an ­
agem ent and th a t there  a re  some thing* 
unknow n to  the world a t  large. The 
splendid new home for the  head of the 
fa ith  is not in Boston itself, nor exactly 
in the  se p ara te  suburb  of Brookline, 
Mass., w ith its m any handsom e homes, 
bu t ju s t outside the la tter, in Newton.
"No m ore strik in g  co n tra s t could be 
im agined than  th a t  betw een th e  sum p-
THE GRIP EPIDFMIC
Disease Is of Sliorl Duration mid
Complications 
Fatal.
Free 
Is Rarely
C a r p e l  D e p a r t m e n t
FULLER-COBB CO.
I  w i s h  to a n n o u n c e  
t h a t  l a m  t r i n u n i n y  
C h i l d r e n ’* h a t s  t o r  
‘l o  r e a l s ,
V E I L S ,  at 20c per yd.
(All. color*)
HJI.K CltEl'lS bCAUFS, a jy j ,  
iu length, S I . 5 0  e a c h
PLUM lid, iu ttll kiitt lc-b, from
S I . O O  u p
Lai ye dock ol our Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Hate.
Trimmed H a ts, $3 to $10
l \s .A . H. Jones
LIMER0CK STREET
C O R S E T  F I T T I N G
D uring  the q u ie t season in 
M illiu e iy  I sh a ll  g iv e  m y  p e r­
sonal a tten tio n  to o rd erin g
I  and  l i n i n g ..................................
Spire I la Corsets
1  'I lie m ost com fortab le, easily
J
■ ad justed  co rset ev e r offered. 
I  t a il and see them  and ta lkI
M r s .  A .  H .  J O N E S
AGENT
37 L merock Street
H U ’K hA N D
Not since the grip  epidem ic of 1SS9-90 
has th e  dreaded Influenza been so p re ­
valent a s  now. No age or sta tio n  in 
life is exem pt from  it, nor can its  a t ­
tack  be preven ted  w ith certa in ty . I t  is, 
however, m ore frequent in persons liv­
ing in overcrow ded and ill-ventila ted  
hom es and in low, dam p surroundings.
The best a u th o ritie s  give no sa tis ­
fac to ry  tre a tm e n t for th e  acu te  stage 
but it is of short du ration , usually  ru n ­
ning  its  course, in sp ite of medical 
tre a tm e n t in two or th ree days, a t 
m ost, a week or ten days. Careful diet 
and a  su p p o rtin g  or tonic trea tm en t, 
w ith laxa tives, if required, a re  th e  best 
aids to n a tu re  d u rin g  the acute  stage.
DA N G ER D U RING CONVALES­
CENCE.
F o r a d isease of such lim ited d u ra ­
tion and one which, w ithout com plica­
tions, is ra re ly  fa ta l, the  grip  leaves its  
victim s m ore deb ilita ted  and less able 
to w ith stan d  o th er disorders th an  any 
other. One of our forem ost medical 
w rite rs  says. " I t  is astonish ing , the 
num ber of people who have been c rip ­
pled in h ea lth  for years a fte r  an  a t ­
tack ."  I t  is a  common th ing  to  hear 
people d a te  various a ilm en ts or chronic 
ill-h ea lth  from  an a tta c k  of influenza.
T he real d an g e r from  the g rip  is d u r­
ing convalescence, \when the c h a ra c te r­
istic sym ptom s, the  fever, the  ca ta rrh , 
the h eadache and  the depression of 
sp ir its  p a ss  aw ay. The grip  leaves be­
hind it w eakened v ita l powers, th in  
blood, im paired digestion and over-sen­
s itive  n erves—a condition th a t  m akes 
the system  an  easy  prey to  pneum onia, 
bronchitis , rheum atism , nervous pros­
tra tio n  and  even consum ption. Too 
m uch s tre ss  can n o t be laid on the im ­
portance of stren g th en in g  th e  blood and 
nerves d u rin g  convalescence.
T he s to ry  told by  scores of victim s of 
the g rip  is su b stan tia lly  the sam e. One 
was to rtu re d  by terrib le  pains a t  the 
base of the skull th a t made life u n en ­
durab le  and  th a t long defied the power 
of m edicine; an o th er was left tired, 
fa in t and  in every way wretched from  
an aem ia  or scan tiness of blood; a n o th ­
e r had  horrib le  headaches, was nervous 
and cou ldn’t sleep; an o th er was left 
w ith weak lungs, difficulty in b rea th in g  
and a cu te  neuralg ia . In every case re ­
lief w as sought in va in  un til the  g rea t 
b lood-builder and  nerve tonic, Dr. W il­
liam s’ P in k  Pills, w as used. This rem ­
edy is ju s t ly  regarded  as  peculiarly  
adap ted  to build up stuble health  a fte r  
a siege of grip . F o r quickness of action 
n o th ing  is known th a t  will approach it, 
but it is a lso  w ithout equal for th o r­
oughness.
RH EUM A TISM  AND D Y SPEPSIA
R esu lting  from  a n  A ttack  of Grip
C ured by Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  Pills
Mrs. A. E. W ilber, of Bergen, Genesee 
Co., N. Y., is an  en th u siastic  advocate  
of Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills for g rip ’s 
afte r-e ffec ts . She says;
" I  suffered for tw o years w ith  the af 
ter-effects  of the grip  and was confined 
to the  bed for a  g rea te r  p a r t  of one 
year. The g rip  left me w ith  rh eu m a­
tism  in my legs from  the knees down 
and 1 could not w alk w ithout darting , 
lire-like  pains. 1 had severe pains in 
my s tom ach  and could not re ta in  food 
My legs und feet were so swollen th a t  
I cou ld n 't find shoes to fit ine and 
cou ldn 't s ta n d  the least p ressu re  or 
w eight on m y limbs. I had  a  bad 
cough, pa lp ita tio n  of the h e a rt and te r ­
rible sick headaches. I was sick so long 
th a t  m y husband hud to give up his 
work to s ta y  a t home to  care  for me.
"I had been under the  ca re  of a  doc­
to r for a  long tim e and w as g e ttin g  no 
'  | help. I had tried e lec tric ity  and  m as­
sage w ith  only tem porary  relief.
"O ne day m y husband brough t home 
som e of Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills and 
w anted  me to try  them . A t first I was 
de te rm ined  not to take  them  b u t con­
sented  a fte r  a  while. They helped me
as
so quickly th a t  I w as soon able to  get 
up, and I gained rap id ly  In s tren g th  u n ­
til I was ab le  to  do my work. It seem ­
ed like a  m iracle to  all of my friends, 
who were su rp rised  a t m y speedy re ­
covery."
G R IP  EVERY W IN T E R
This In d ian a  W omen Found Relief in
Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills.
Mrs. S a rah  R ail shock, of 106 South 
s treet, R ichm ond, Ind., say s: "I had
a tta c k s  of g rip  every W inter for about 
ten years. I t  left me w ith no appetite ,
1 w as m iserable all the tim e and could 
hard ly  d ra g  m yself around. I lost in 
weight and was terrib ly  run down. I 
was ch illy  and cold and  ached all over.
"I w a s  un d er the  ca re  of our fam ily 
doctor bu t got no relief un til my niece 
persuaded me to try  Dr. W illiam s’ P ink 
Pills. I t  w asn’t long before I had an 
appe tite  and  could cat. I ce rta in ly  got 
b e tte r  soon and Dr. W illiam s’ P ink 
Pills cured  me. The aches and pains left 
me and I gained  in weight. I take  the 
pills every  sp ring  to  build up my blood 
and tone m y stom ach. I alw ays recom ­
m end Dr. W illiam s' P ink Pills to my 
friends and  th in k  they  a re  a grand 
m edicine."
LO ST W E IG H T  REG A IN ED .
Grip Left This Man w ith  Brokendown 
N erves and  W eak Stomach.
Mr. G. W. Casto, the  well-known 
confectioner of 821 N orth  W ate r s tree t, 
D ecatur, 111., Is g ra te fu l to Dr. W il­
liam s’ P in k  P ills  fo r d riv ing  the linger­
ing effects of th e  grip  from  his system . 
He say s:
"F o r six  years I suffered w ith n e r­
vous debility  following an  a tta c k  of the 
grip . I w as left very  weak and  run 
down and felt a ll ou t of sorts. My 
nerves were p articu la rly  bad and any 
little  tro u b le  in m y business upset me 
and I could not sleep nights. At tim es 
m y s tom ach  would gorge and  become 
as  h a rd  a s  a  stone, causing  intense 
pains, m y a p p e tite  w as poor and my 
liver co n stan tly  troubled me. My 
weight decreased from 160 to 125 
pounds.
"I took tre a tm e n t w ith  tw o doctors 
and each pronounced my trouble a n er­
vous d isorder but did not help me. I 
then tried  Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills and 
began to  get b e tte r  a f te r  using  a  few 
boxes. I gave them  a  thorough tria l 
and w a« cured. I gained w eight until 
I now weigh 182 pounds and have been 
h ea lth y  ev er since. The pills a re  a  fine 
tonic and  cu red  me a fte r  doctors had 
failed.’
W HAT DR. W ILLIA M S’ P IN K  P IL L S  
DO.
Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  Pills increase the 
num ber of red corpuscles in the  blood. 
This is a  m a tte r  of easy  proof by mi- 
cioscopic test. They therefo re  m ay be 
said to ac tu a lly  m ake new* blood. They 
a re  the m ost direct cure known for 
an aem ia  and  all s im ila r conditions. 
They cu re  debility  and  m ost form s of 
w eakness because th ey  m ake it possible 
for the  nourishm ent taken  in the body 
to reach  the p a rts  th a t  require  it. They 
cure  rh eu m atism , because rheum atism  
is caused  by im pure blood, and when 
they rep lace the im pure blood with 
pure, the d isease is erad icated—not 
tem porarily  suppressed, but cured 
stay  cured. A fter-effects  of grip , fevers 
and o ilier w asting  d iseases a re  best 
trea ted  w ith  these  blood-m aking pills 
because a fte r  these troubles the biood is 
thin, w atery  and  m pure, and the health  
will no t be p erfectly  resto red  until the  
vital fluid is m ade pure and  rich, 
pills a re  g u a ra n te ed  to be free  from  
opiates or any  h arm fu l d ru g  und can 
nut in ju re  the  m ost delicate system .
Dr. W illiam s’ P in k  P ills a re  sold by 
all d rugg ists, or will be sent, postpaid 
on receip t of price, 50 cents per box; six 
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. W illiam s 
M edicine Com pany, Schenectady, N. Y.
MARINE MATTERS.
1o th ree -m asted  schooner reported 
in our S a tu rd ay  Issue ashore on L ittle  
k Island  proved to  be the British 
c ra ft P e rry  C.. bound from  P ortsm outh , 
N. H. for P arrsb o ro . The crew  was 
picked up  by a  tram p  steam er.
Sell. H elvetia, B ornet, is ch arte red  to 
load w hite  o ak  ship tim ber on the Pa- 
m unkey R iver for R ath, w here it will 
be used in tlie co nstruc tion  of a  large 
schooner fo r the P a lm er fleet. There 
w ill be 650 tons of tim ber In the fram es.
Sch. Annie R.Lewis w as in port S un­
day. She had coal from  New York for 
Som es’ Sound.
Sch. Jenn ie  S. H ill is bound from 
S tonlngton for New York w ith  gran ite .
Sch. M ethebeaec a rriv ed  M onday from 
V lnalhaven w ith stone for New' York.
Sch. D orothy B. B a rre tt  a rriv ed  Mon­
day from S ea rsp o rt for a  coal port.
Sch. Annie It. Lewis sailed M onday 
for Homes’ Sound w ith coal from  New 
York.
Sch. D .H o w ard  Spear is ch arte red  to  
load ice a t  K ockport for New castle, 
Del.
Sch. M ary B radfo rd  Pierce, Lane, Is 
ch arte red  to load ice a t  Rockport for 
Suffolk, Va.
Sch. Evie B. H all is ch a rte red  to load 
sand a t  R iarton  River for Portland .
NEW  FOG SIGNALS
The weekly notice to m arin ers  records 
the fuct th a t  two new fog signals a rc  
to be estab lished  in th is  vicinity . About 
Feb. 12, th ere  will be estab lished  a t 
B row n’s H ead lig h t s ta tion , w estern  en ­
tran ce  of F o x  Island  Thoroughfare , a 
bell to be s tru c k  by m ach inery  d uring  
th ick  or foggy w eather, a  double and a 
single blow a lte rn a te ly , in te rval be­
tween blows to be ab o u t 17 seconds. 
About the sam e  date, th ere  will be es­
tab lished  a t  T e n a n t’s H arb o r light s ta ­
tion a  bell to  be s tru c k  by m achinery  
during  th ick  or foggy w eather, a single 
and  a  double blow a lte rn a te ly  every 
m inute, in te rv a l betw een blows to 
abou t 27 seconds.
PENSIONS GRANTED.
Pensions have been allowed a t  Gen. 
Cillej’’s agency, a s  follows:
O rchard S. Sidelinger, deceased, 
W nldoboro, Co. H, 1st Maine in fan try , 
W ar w ith Spain, at $S a  m onth from  
Ju n e  10, 1899 to Oct. 19, 1906, payable to 
his widow.
E lbridge L. O rbeton, Rockland, 14th 
Maine vo lun teers, increase to >24 a 
m onth, from  Sept. 4. 1907.
John N. Ames, Deer Isle, Co. I, 22nd 
Maine, increase to  >15 a  m onth from 
April 18, 1907.
W arren  Savage, Rockland. Co. A. 17th 
Maine, increase to >30 a  m onth from  
Sept. 18. 1907.
Edwin C. Teague, Dam  or i sco tt a  Mills, 
Co. K, 1st M aine ca'valry, increase to >17 
per m onth from  Oct. 2, 1907.
Jam es G. Lane, L iberty . 2nd Maine 
ba tte ry , increase to  $14 a m onth  from 
Nov. 6. 1907.
Ivan  J. M illay, South Thom aston , Co. 
D, 4th M aine, increase to  $12, from  Oct. 
20, 1907.
John  W. O xton, Hope, Co. F, 26th 
Maine, increase  to >17 a  m onth  from  
Nov. 6, 1907.
My rick  H. N ash, Rockland, 2nd M aine 
b a tte ry , Increase to >24 a  m onth, from 
April 10, 1907.
THE FOOD VALOE OF
Baker’s Cocoa
is attested by1 2 7  Years of Constantly
Increasing Sales
We have always maintained 
the highest standard in the 
quality of our cocoa and choc­
olate preparations and we sell 
them at the lowest price for 
which unadulterated articles 
can be put upon the market.
Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
Established 1780 D O R C H ES T ER , M ASS.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
as
by Kidney and
K idney troub le  preys upon th e  mind, 
discourages and lessens am bition; beauty, 
vigor and  cheerfu l­
ness soon disappear 
when tlie kidneys are 
out of o rder o r  dis­
eased.
• — Kidney trouble  has 
[ f  become so prevalent 
th a t  it is not uncom ­
mon for a ch ild  to  be 
F~ * born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the  
ch ild  urinates too often, if th e  urine scalds 
the  flesh, o r if, when the ch ild  reaches an 
age when it  should be able to  control the 
j assage, i t  is yet afflicted w ith bed-wet­
tin g , depend upon it, the  cause of the  diffi­
cu lty  is k idney  trouble, and  the first 
step should be tow ards the trea tm en t of 
these  im portan t organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to  a diseased condition of 
th e  k idneys and bladder and not to a 
hab it as most jxrople suppose.
Women as well as m en are m ade m iser­
able with k idney and  bladder trouble, 
and both need the same g rea t remedy. 
1 he mild and the im m ediate  effect of 
S w a ii ip -k o o t  is soon realized. It is sold
IIOUJS if t  5*  m ap J Loot.
tuoua scenes described in the  novels of 
‘O uida’ a n d . tlie squalor in w hich her 
las t days w ere spent. A fter securing  a 
fo rtune  by the b rillian t work of her pen 
she had n o th ing  in her old age save a 
pension from  tlie B ritish  governm ent, 
which was not sufficient to support the 
i t dogs which she persisted  in keeping 
a round her even in her penury. W hile 
know n to a ll lovers of liction by her 
pen nam e, few* knew th a t it was m erely 
a  ch ild ish  m ispronunciation  of her own 
C hristian  nam e of Louisa, Just a s  the 
pen nam e of C harles D ickens, a ttach ed  
ArP Mflilp lo bis e a rlie r  works, of *Boz,’ w as a 
m o  IHQUV m ispronunciation  of *Mose,’ the  n ick ­
nam e of his b ro ther Moses. ‘O uida’ 
w as u w rite r  of sca th in g  c ritic ism  as 
well as of d ash ing  novels, and her views 
in h er m agazine a rtic le s  were a p p a re n t­
ly d iam etrically  opposed to those in her 
populur s to ries and  the p lays based  on
the
J uiguumtw
the lUoUSLJUhl) ol Lesli­
eived fr«;es! .sufferers
Dr. Kill:ur & Co,,
, be sure umil mention
. make aiiv mistake,
name, fewarn; -Root,
id-Kooi, auid the ad-
i, N. Y. , o ji every
W IL L IN T E R E S T  TEA CH ERS.
It will be of in te res t to the  teachers 
in th is  vicinity  to know th a t  through 
th e  co-operation  of the S ta te  D ep art­
m ent of Public  Instruction  with the a u ­
tho rities  of the S la te  U niversity, a r ­
ran g em en ts  have been m ade w hereby 
le a th e rs  who a tten d  tlie sum m er ses­
sion • t  the l »D er ity  m ay obtain a  c r- 
tilica te  s ta tin g  the courses they h ave  
com pleted and the cred its  given for 
each  course. These certificates will be 
signed by the P residen t of the U niver­
s ity  and  the S ta te  S uperin tenden t of 
Public  Instruction . The nam es of these 
teach ers  and the courses taken  will be 
kep t on file at the  ollice of the .s ta te  
sup erin ten d en t and  will doubtless be of 
g rea t value to those teachers in Maine 
who possess them . H erea fte r  no work 
will be given in th e  sum m er schools 
< inducted  by the S ta te  D epartm en t of 
Public  Instruction  along the line of 
-• oj.dary  subjects, but am id- provi ion 
will be m ade for in stju c lio n  la  these 
su b jec ts  a t the  U niversity , i t  will also 
i> of Intel* .>t to > uperintc•iK.h-uts and 
principals to know th a t  Supt. Sm ith 
m ber of the teaching  stall
CAIIDEN
The F rid ay  R eading  Club will m eet 
th is  week with Mrs. E ra s tu s  Stulil 
M ountain s treet.
There  was degree w ork on W ed­
nesday  evening of th is  week a t the Me- 
gunticook G range an d  it is, hoped 
will a tten d .
M aurice M iller of Providence, R.
W. S. F le tch er of B rockton, Mass., 
C harles and Ned M iller of Boston v 
in town last week to a tten d  the funeral 
serv ices of Mrs. W. S. F letcher.
E. E . Boynton. C. O. M ontgom ery 
A. C arp en te r  and W. G. P a tte n  spent 
S a tu rd a y  a t the lake a t camp.
rv o k  T o l e o o
F ran k  .1. Cbencjr w ak es  o a th  th a t he is s en io r 
p a r tn e r  o f th e  n .m  o f F .J . Cheney A Co., do ing  
bu s in ess  in i he C ity o f  Toledo. Com ity am i S ta te  
a fo re sa id  a n d  th a t  sa id  firm  will pay th e  su 
ONK IU N D K K D  DOC.L v u g  f.#r each  au tl every 
case o f  i 'a ta r i  h th a t  can n o t lie cu red  by th e  usi 
o f H a ll 's  t a ta r rh  C ure. T U A X K .J  i HUNKY.
H w o iu  to  b e fo r e  u ie  a n d  feu h sc tilx x i in  m i 
p re sen ce , th is  fcth day  o f  D ecem ber . \  D. 1H80. ' 
(SKAL.) A. W. ULKASON,
NOTAIIY 1'IULIO.
H all’s C a ta rrh  C ure  is  ta k e u  in te rn a lly , and  
n e ts  «. ire c tly  on the  blood am i ujugouh surfa* 
at the  sy s tem . .Send fo r  te s tim o n ia ls  free .
K J. C1IKNKY iV CO., Toledo,O 
Sold By all D ru ^ ttis ts , 70c,
Take H all's Fam ily l'llln for constipation .
FRIENDSHIP
W ord Mil VC
Frida;
11 be 
the iiUilJJ i-r U \ ill
. n jise  of lectu res on "S u p erin ten d ­
ence." These lectures and the reg u lar 
■ ■curses offered by Dr. Davidson, of the 
D ep artm en t of Education, should prove 
a '.trac tiv e  to a  large num ber of Maine
S atu rday
(’ow ansville, Quebec, th at 
Chad gey, p asto r of the A dvent church  
Of tills  place, died a fte r  a  very painful 
illness, l i e  went to CowansvllJe la 
fall on a visit to his n ative place ai 
was tak en  sick, from  which he nev 
recovered.
L. C. M orton and Ellis H urd  a re  fill­
ing t 1m i r  ice houses lro in  P a rk e r’s pond 
W. E. New be n  
1 der by a  falling 
bones were broken, so he will be round 
j again soon.
I E llis Law ry and wife were found u n ­
conscious from  us] 
m orning, but were 
w ithout serious res 
Much sym pathy  is exprci 
j Mr. and  Mrs. Win. New ben 
ville. in tlie dea th  of th eir son, Ed son 
j who w as killed by a tra in  in Mas u -hu- 
se tts . T hey were residen ts of thh  
j place several years ago.
George A ra tn  w rites  from  Hallow ell 
to the  S porting  E d ito r  th a t  he would 
like to  m atch  Bobby Goode w ith any 
118 or 120-pound boy in the s ta te . H t  
would p a rticu la rly  like to m ateh him 
with Eddie 'H a rrig an . Young Cote or 
Jim m y D oherty  a t  124 pounds. Anybody 
looking for troub le  in th a t  direction 
should w rite  to Mr. A rata , addressing  
him a t  box 994, Hallow ell, Me.
K «
Jim m y D o h erty  and  Kid C unningham  
of Lew iston have th e ir  go in th is city  
Feb. 25. The sp o rts  a re  looking ahead  
to a  ra ttlin g  good bout. There’s som e­
th in g  doing every  m inute when the 
"m asco t" is in th e  ring.
ROCKPORT
Y. M. C. A. NO TES—The Rockport 
high school and g ram m ar school b a s ­
ketball team s m et d efeat a t  the  hands 
of the Cam den high school and C. 11. S. 
F reshm en a t  Cam den, F rid ay  evening. 
The high school team  plays Cam den 
Locals a t th e  Y. M. C. A. gym nasium  
a week, F r id a y . . .  .T he following 
ganfes a re  scheduled for the Y. M. C. 
A. team  th is  m onth  in the gynasium : 
Feb. 15, C oburn C lassical In s titu te ; 
Feb. 22, P o rtla n d  Y. M. C. A.; Feb. 29, 
G ardiner. These a re  th ree very s trong  
team s and will undoubtedly be big 
draw ing cards. P lan  early  to see these 
gam es —  A V alen tine social is be­
ing p lanned  fo r V alentine even­
ing. Don’t plan to go anyw here V alen­
tine evening, except a t  the Y. M. C. A 
ro o m s ... .T h e  busketball season will 
close w ith a  banquet W ednesday even­
ing, A pril 8----An en te rta in m en t will be
given fo r the  benefit of and  by the 
Boys’ D ep artm en t, Feb . 20....M . W. 
S pear w ith  a  crew  of m en begins work 
on the inside p a in tin g  of the new Y. M. 
C. A. bu ild ing  th is  week. Things are  
boom ing th ere  and  it is th e  desire of 
those in ch arg e  to have the building 
ready  for dedication some tim e in 
M arch. T he different co n trac to rs  are  
a t  work in sta llin g  th e  heating, lig h t­
ing and p lum bing  system s. The c a r ­
pen ter w ork will be o f  sh o rt d u ration  
as  soon a s  these o ther jobs a re  com ­
p leted —  Som e very in te res tin g  reports  
w ere given S unday  a fte rnoon  a t th e  
Echo m eeting  by the boys who a tte n d ­
ed the recen t conference in P ortland . 
E ach  boy rep o rted  som ething  th a t  was 
w orth rem em bering . Each  report show ­
ed the in te res t of the  boys in the con­
ference add resses  and papers. Lee Mc­
F arlan d  w as unable to be p resen t as 
was also A. Y. S tevens. The following 
were the rep o rts: F rid ay  evening, W al­
lace Spear; S a tu rd a y  m orning, Cecil 
A unis; S a tu rd a y  m orning, Roy Pow ­
ers; S a tu rd a y  a fternoon, H a rry  R obin­
son; S a tu rd a y  evening, L es te r  Shlbles; 
Sunday a fte rnoon , Jesse  C arroll; S u n ­
day  evening, R alph W ooster. .T here  
was a good a tten d an ce  a t the Young 
M en’s Bible c lass Sunday afternoon. 
The in te res t seem s to be growing.
TO CATARRH SU FFERERS.
Good Advice and Liberal Offer From a 
Well Known Rockland Druggist.
C. H. P endleton , Rockland, D ruggist 
and O ptician and  W. H. K ittredge, 
Rockland, D ru g g ist have been advising 
all who suffer from  any  of the sym p­
tom s of a  c a ta rrh , such as an  offensive 
b reath , dryness of the nose,.pain  across 
the eyes, s to p p ag e  of the  nose, d is­
charges and  dropp ings in the th ro a t, 
coughing sp asm s and general w eakness 
and debility , to  use Hyom el. They go so 
fa r  as to offer to  refund the m oney to 
any  user of H yom ei who is not perfec t­
ly satisfied w ith  th e  resu lts.
Quick relief follows the use of the 
Hyomei t re a tm e n t;  the stoppage of the 
nose is rem oved, the dropping ceases, 
the b rea th  becom es pure and  sw eet,and 
the c a ta rrh a l  germ s are  destroyed and 
th eir g row th  p reven ted .
Hyom ei is th e  su rest, sim plest,quick­
es t, easiest and  cheapest way to cure 
c a ta rrh . I t does not drug  and derange 
the stom ach; it goes r igh t to  the seat 
of the  trouble, destro y in g  the c a ta rrh a l 
germ s and hea lin g  and v ita liz ing  the 
tissues.
Go. to them  today  and buy a  com ­
plete Hyom ei outfit for >1, w ith the 
u n d ers tan d in g  th a t  if it does not give 
satisfaction , your money will he re ­
funded. 11£13
HAST UNION
There will be a dance at F a rm e r’s 
H all S a tu rd a y  evening, Feb. 8.
Miss G ladys F u lle r has en tered  the 
Com m ercial College in Rockland.
School closed in th is  place las t week, 
a fte r  a very successful term  tau g h t by 
Mrs. E v a  T ay lo r of South  Hope. .
Miss O livia W allace a f te r  spending 
severul m onths w ith her sister, Mrs. O 
F. Hound has  re tu rn ed  to her home in 
Medomac.
John S tar: o tt has re tu rn ed  to. Boston 
a fte r  a brief visit w ith  friends iu town.
Okay's
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
T he Kind Y ou H ave A lw ays B o u g h t
Bears the 
Signature
M I A N U S  M O T O R S
Will be bundled direct iu this 
section. To piomplly attend 
wants of customers, a Branch 
Office will he opened at 
Thorndike & llix wharf, at 
an early (late (announced 
later), where a complete line 
of tliLueliable engine,and sev­
eral others,« ith ad repairs, ac­
cessories, etc., will be kept in 
stock. Before you purchase, 
call, write or telephone K. S. 
T ill )BN I >I lv h, Rockland, or 
G. I). THORN DIKE MA­
CHINE CO., Portland, Me.,
29 Portland, Pier.
Write for catalogues. 3tf
PALMER GASOLENE ENGINES
S T A T IO N ­
ARY
AND
M ARINE
• itcy c l . Jump
illt'l*. HttUil ‘
PALMER BROS ,
■ ib i ’«>i t U j u  i ' i e i  i ’ 
*6 UlilOfl Si ., HuMm
Cos Cobb, Gann
JI lain i. Maine
Mom. lltf
L ight
>aturc
o f Nc-
to; . i ts  falling o u t,  and positive­
ly rem o v e s  lJandiuff. Keeps hair 
[so f t a n d  g lo ssy . I s  n o t  a d y e . 
(Juarmeed perfectly pure.
l'liilo H. y Spec Co.. Niwurk, N. J. 
j O c .  lo o n ie s ,  a l l
W. H KITTIUCGE, C. K. MOOR l  CO. 
W. F. N0RCR0SS, C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
S E A S H O R E P R O P E H T Y
F0H SAL£
•SilHi B UP II  ir U) Ho» K ’ »lnl, H Model U liulllc 
ol I uru*u Ill Mil *-MiJ niuiaiii.il.
• ci ) o' iJiumm ; •*i •* r mi « H ; • a rlr«fi»l >no§, m.t t aci**> cl . a K • (j*iiok
CM *11 • f Hi. . would M."1 l v  » 4*0 A Kieni 
Iguiu At ilicu  ( .  M. riAJ.ivhK, Kurk .ctl 
** * • 7*1/
M IS S H A R R IE T  CILL
W ashing ton S t . .  Cmmlcn, Me.
Kail t u ltuic, Facial
S lam poom g, Pa iHau Methods 
Will tu  t * 1'om Ap| oiiiliui'iii
Telephone 100-J o.’tl*
